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i • Qu~rrel I 
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He thrust his hand;; inlo his pock· 
cts. She enYied him his ability to 
do so, but compromised by twisting 
.her fingers tightly togetller behind 
11er back. 

From her standpoint she feU that 
things never could be the same 
agai11. It wasn't that she blamed 
him for caring beca,use she had 
·seen too much of Tom Wells. She 
hacl ~·atlier enjoyed his jealousy. at 
first. She liked to see him standing 
by, clinching his hands ancl growing 
pale, because she knew that it was 

C I W. d · d H all· because 'of loYe for her. But oa I 00 ·an _ ay, when the battle was finally on, when 
NEWMARKET, N. H. he had got her alone and come to 

S the 1)oi11t, thini:rs changed. Instead Office: Cur. l\'lain,and Chapel treets. ~ 
.of having him at her mercy he some 

W-_ J _ JM:.A.RTIN, 

HAIR DRESSER, 
Cor. Main and C._entral St,s. 

N;El-W-M~R:KET, lSL ::a:. 

way seemed to have her at his. 
"There now, little girl, it's all 

over, and ·we might as well kiss and 
make up. I know you were thought
less. You didn't mean to hurt foe 

Cosmetics, Hail' on, Bu)· Jhiin •nld' by your flirting :with that little, in-
Shavtug Soap f'or sa.le. · 'fi l lb 'll f 

Raxors honed n1ul co11ca1·ed. i>ign1 . cant SC 100 OJ, SO We Or· 
get' all about it. Come, lift 'lP your 
head, Trix, and"-THE KIMBALL·· SCHOOL. 

$200.00 Per ·Year, 
Board, Room and Tuition Inch\ded 

HAZEN KIMBALL, Principal. 

'l'rix did lift up her head, but 
·Ewing stepped back, all at once 
rea)jzing that. the lips weren't quite 
as coaxi11gly sweet as usual. Her 
'chin seemed to have lost its dimple; 

l,h•e Cents Savlugs Bank Bnlldlng, t 
WEW BEDFORD. MASS. her eyes migh · have been hard ,if 

JOSEPH B. BENNETT, 
there had not lurkecl in them a 
trace of hurt pleading. But her 
voice was very ~alm and e-ren as she 
·answered slowly: 

1 ~ 6h' 1 y 'h "You see.m to forget that I may 

Do~r~~, Timg;r, ~ \HE et, M'M a,. ·~::~. s:~i:e;::;iif 1~f~ ~;~~;1:~1 ;t~~ 
CLAPBOARDS, ETC,, • doi1't see1i1 to remember tbat you 

yourself graduated only last June, 
Bujlders' Finish, Door and Window just a yea:i: ahead of this other little 

Frame!'\ of All Kinds, Monldings, insigni:ficimt schoolboy. I am. al-
Brackets, Etc. most a~rai(j.," she went .on,. taking 

Delivered in any part of the. village. on a superior tone of con~e.scen_sion, 

NEWMARKET. N. H. 
, as though the new fenunme ideas 

I. were really rooted in her elem· little 
soul-"I'm ahnost afraid that men 

NE,Vl\IARKET, N. H., FRIDAY, JANUARY 24. 1902. 

he not "di-opped" in. every afternoon ODD FELLOWS. one Touch of Nature. '>·+·+·•·~·~·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·• 
during the season, ostensibly to That rough words and a kind beart f IKE'S OXEN ~ 
have her hand him a cup of tea? l'rovused Ch::mge of Sq..-erelgn L"""" may go together was never better prov· + . • 
And hadn't he learned to bring Lodge Lint.::Iets. ed than by an incident on a Madison +· __ + 
enough of the other fellows with The grand. enc:unpment of Penw;y1- avenue ca1· the other day. The con- + How He Trained Them Nautie· 9 
him to keep the rest of the' girls vania recently,coushlereu n i·esolution tluctor was speaking to 1tll old woman, + ally and What Happened + 
Lnsy, so that he and tin}' Bee could Instructing the represf'ntatiY<'>' to tbe who wuU:~ed with a crutch and was ev- + In Consequence. + 
have their little talk all alone? In sover.:ign grund lodge to endeavor to idently, to judge from ber clothes. very • • 

haYQ. the hnn; so amended governing poor. +·+·+.·•·+·+·+·+·+·+·+·+·~···~ 
fact, it was at the end of the big, the putriarchal br.:rnch o~ ~h_e frnterni· "This car doesn't go to Astor place, I l' Am. ou.; his ~eighbors Job Hnjnes 
be"'ildering reception at which her ty that a member once JOmrng an en- tell you," he said harshly, "You'll have was co-:isidered a pretty fair sort. of 
mother had introduced her at the campment cannot, as at present, lose to get off at Eighth street." '. 1 ~ 1 d ttl d . · l'ttl t 
b f l · h t 'h h d' 1 · 1 1 · 1 tl 1 d . t . . . . . ma1.. :.e la se e m a i e own eginning o tie wmter t a e a ns mem iers 11p Jecause H; o ge o She complamed p1t1fully at having to I .. , . . . . . 
first dared to tell her his love--there which he belongs sul'rende1's its ch:.irtf v.'alk the extra distance and a""aln he in the southern part of h.ansas. \\here 
.when the last few guests were Jin'- er or he fails to keep himself in good I iipoke roughly. The car 'stoppecL be Jiyed. a;;; an immigrant fro:'-1 · ~ew 
gering in the hall and she had crept~ stirnding in his lodge. The intent of the: "Here's your place," he said. "Get , Hampshire, and ~e br?ugllt Ins Yan-

measure, which has many supporters, off." : kee sh:i1:pness 'v1th hnu, but. as, he 
back to one of the farther tables, a is that a member shall not !m:;e his She was so decrepit that he had to I dealt . fan· and attended to Ins own 
little, fiuBhed, iveary maid in a ·memliership in tl1e encampment for help her rise from her seat. Stumbliui, business h~ ~)ass~d. '£he only n:em~er 
quaint, snowy gown, a bud already any reason or.cause except by the ac- she reached the rear platform, the con- of the family besides Job anc1 Ins "1fe 
beginning to tire of the fie1·ce light tion solely of that encampment, so ductor following. The other passen: ' was Ike'. a Hephew whom .Job ha~ tak
beating on her dear, dazed head. that, although he may c~ase to .be.a gers looked .at him as though they I en t~ .bri~g up,_ ss he·had ~0. cluld,re~. 
She never· afterward could remem- lodge member, he cau still l'emam m thought him a heartless wretch. Ou · of lus 0 '' n. IJ,e wa~ n t) pical Nelli 
ber just how it came· about, but it good standing amon. g the patt'iarchs. , the 'platform he took her arm to help /England bJy about Mte~n years old. 
began when his sleeve caught on The-Tuciication's are that rt spl~uclid her dowu to the street.• As he did so H.e had ber:n bi:ought up m one of the 
some 0 : ,the shining bits of silver contest will take p!Rce for the office of the passengers next to the· door saw coast villages of ,Maine and had a great 
among the ferns before her, and- grand secreta1~ of Pennsylvania; elec· · him slip a coin that seemed to be a love for .t~ie sea. 1 ,·. , 

tion next March.- five cent piece Into her hand. Then he Joll, hke the majouty of. Yankee 
and-well, she was crying softly on Graud- Sire Cable recently :visited helped her to alight gently, saying as farmers, ·was 11 fir1;11 b:li~;,er_.m cattle 
his shoulder in less than a moment, Pitt b .,., d f .. d th . d d . she fllnau~ reached the paYement· and did most of his wo1J, VI 1th oxen. 
b .h f l bl' . f s m"' au con e1 le e gr an ec ' .• . 0 d . 1 'd t l'k "Ik ·r '11 

ot 0 t mm so 0 lVlOUS 0 eYery- oration of chivlllry on those entitled to "Step lively!" . ne a~ ie ~ai 0 e,_ · e, 1 you 
thing else that they didn't wake till receive it. ,With a seowl, as though angry, he I take that pair of yearlmg. steers and 
mamma stood ,before them with a In 1868 the pril,ilege was granted for came back into the car. It' was· clear break them to ·woi:k,. you can have 
startled cry, 'IheI1 they had to tell . the organization of H.ebekah lodges of that he wanted the passengers to thillk them.'' Ike ·was exceedmgly. well pleas
mamma, even before they had really I which women might become the offi· him a most fewcious man. The old ed at that and at ~nel_! assumed char~e 

. h b • woman stood restin"' on the corner and of his new possessions. If ever a pair 
told each other very muc , ut papa cers; also that they might confer the fingered her coin ·as"'the ear 'sped down of young _oxen were well taken care of, 
liked Phil's father, so it liacl come I degree ori their own crrndidates. town.-New York Times. they were. He. groomed them ~s ciire-
out all right in. the end. In all successful ende~yor there must · fully as the horses, so tha.t then· sleek 

'l'hey had told evervbody by this be a purpose. and a will, and no pur- coats sholle as glossy as silk, and he 
; pose ho "' w tl e b d Ho'>T Restaurant's Came time, and the. society eo1umns had · • \\'..,.-er or 1Y: an e ma e ' · · was so kind with them that they were 

. t d ·ti d t f tl · dding successful unless the will power makes The restaurant of the present time as gentle as sheep. He named them 
p~m e_ '. ic a e 0 . ieir ''.c ' it efl'ectirn: had its origin in the first French revo- JacJ;: 'and Billy. 
with a hst of the bndesma1ds, and 'I'h•, 0'](-] "'n.llo~-o' hoine ,nt Clnrl<s· lu'tion, to,rnrd the dose of the' eight-
! l d .1 d tl b l d '- ' r' "~ ,. a • In his V\'estern home Jim never fo.tgot 

s :e 1? or'."'ere ie e OYe . gown, vlJle, Tenn., has been Yislted by severe eerith .ceutmy. And the reputation o! the faroff ocean. It bad been the one 
with its fnghtfully long tram and storms twi<:e within the 1rnst few the I~rench for good cookery nnd the hope of his life t.o tie' a sailor, but his 
its stern air of severe matrouly ele- weeks. ~ delicacy of taste in el\ting as well as in being sent west had destroyed ·it. 
gance .. And now there wouldn't be , 'l'he la,,:' of l\Iissouri says irnless producing toothsome dishes and mor· V\Then his uncle gave him the .steers to 
any wedding after all, and the girls ,. there is so41e great 11ecessity for doing sels dates pract-1caliy from the same break, the idea came to him · tl1at 
would giYe back the pretty pearl so the records should not be tnken from time. , though he eonld never 'expect to tread 
heiwts she had presen~ed to them ai; : the lougeroom. That reYolution meant ru.in to many the ·deck of his own ship he could use 
her attendants, and mannna would I The. gr~np. officers of :\:lussachu. setts noble families, and their downfall ship phrases in the eduea tiou of his 

be 80 ashamed Of ller tha.t she would recently mst1tuted a lodge at Charle- meant ruin also for their chefs·; so some oxen and thus alwa);s be reminded of 
t Tl of the latter hit upon the idea. of open- 1 · 'd 1 · 'I'h 't , babl)' be sent abroad for a vear mon · . 1.ere · _we1:c ten ebarter mem- us own home bes1 e tie sea: us 1 

pro , , , . ·1 bers and sixty mit1ates. ing houses where dainties, prepared by was that Jack and Billy were educat· 
or two. I hat wo~ldn t amount

1 
to Bieks lodge of Wa Yerly, one of the these skilled hands, could be obtn.ined. ed to work, "brolrnn," totally ignorant 

much, however, as it would take ier oldest in Illinois has receiYed in its If the experiment succeeded, the chefs of· the asual commands by which oxen 
away from Philip, and of course she fifty years of e~lstence S::ll,OOO and would be as well off as when in serv- are managed. "Gee" and "haw," '.'git 
must learn as soon as 'possible to paid out over $15,000. iee. The itlea was pleasing to the .. pub- up" and "whoa" had no meaning for 
b tl t ·ng n1·d 1·t take long > lie, the restaurants did, a lai·ge busi- them mJ;ate,·cr·. It was "haul away" ear 1e par l - ' The lod<>eroom meetinoos the 1·itunl- . " 
to mend a heart? she questioned 1 • tic and ., ·~: t ·1-"' th - ii . ness and the proprietors had no reason and "port" and ·~starboard" and "be
. . . .1 ' 18 unwrit en woi" • e exce en to r.e"ret the reyolutlon from n. moue- Jay." "Stern all" was baclc T!1e oxen 
m the .nrn:lBt of. the big, wet p1 - er of the de.gree staff and the ri.che.st 1· tai·y "1}o'nt of ,, 1·e'~-T} t h 1 • "· grev;- and waxed strong, and his unele 
low. Vi iy was 1 women ever we~e parap ern~lla,are ya uable agencies 111 Then it occurred to others that the often remark"d that he never saw a 
made to care so much for men 1f th~ e?ueation and a,evelopm.ent .of the people might appreciate being educated team that could do more work than 
men were so cruel? Of cour..se it prmciples or Odd 1' ellowslup, but all up to this fine coolwry aud many those oxen and Ike. No oue but Ike ev· 
wni;; all Philip's fault. He had nev- these to be e!l',ectiYe, real and practical books on the culinary a;.t were rrnb· er t110111ZJ1t of hand11·n!! tl1c1n. 

rt"in~t- Ile. (;!t'l:n-.1~'"""'f'>"f-r...~ 1-,.T? 4-l~n t">n~.,..r~ ..,. ,, - ~ 

PRICE 3 CEN' 

;J'Qb, rather nettled, '~but I'm 
them. Nobody but Ike e' 
them." 

"Well, turn them about," 
deacon. 

But the:; paid no heed to 
mand, and finally, exasper. 
struck them both with the 
they sta11:ed at a full run 
road. Clattery bang the c 
and both Job and the dea 
compell€d to hold on the cm·1 
prevent being bounced ont of 

"Stop 'em! Stop· 'em!'' sh 
· deacon. "I want to get ou 
·whoa! Whoa, you .rnrmill' 
the oxen only tossed their l 
ran the f(lste1;. "Stop 'em, c2 

Job was downright mad by 
·"Stop 'em yourself, you old fc 
ped he. "Yon know as nrnc 
stop 'em as I do." 
• "'Ve'll be chucked· out au 

shouted the deacon as the ca 
over a stone. 

The oxen were now 
frightened and ruDning awa: 
and both ·men were bu illy ;;; 
holding on for dear life. All : 
idea struck Job. 

"Say, deacon, can't you 
sea talk to 'em? That's what 
heard Ike talk to 'em," he en 
the cart bumped along. 

"Brother Haines. such se 
I've heard ain't prope1· fer ; 
the church to repeat, and I'll 
in' on you fer this if we git 
replied the 'deacon, with as 
nity as he could assume wh 
to the stake. 

;.Do try, deacon!" shouted 
fied Job. "It m::iy saYe our I 

Just then the cart ga'\'e 
lurch, am1 the deacon bange 
against the ·stake he was 
with cousidera ble force. 
him boiling mud in addition 
"Splice the main brace! 
timbers! Pipe all hands to 
then, as that hatl no effect o 
tic team, ."Boat ahoy!" and 1 
all control of himself: "Ah• 
Drnt you, ~'Oil blankety bla1 
and the deacon let out such 
profanity that Job turned 
two paler. 

While t11is was going 01 
had got over considerable g
people along the road gaz 
mouthed astonishment to si 
staid citizens going along ~ 
with an ox: team and wi 
seaudalized at tlieir a,ppar< 

Ike, totally unconscious o 
going on at home, was plo• 
+ .... Tn' .......... 1 1 ... 'ic. ,,.-.1~~ .. ~ ...... '~· ~:¥1~~~-



::spmacn ureens, J.'4ew v t:~cuw11::::., 
Lettuce, Fruits of All Kinds, Etc. 

Customers will receive prompt and 
careful atten tio11. 

·FOUND AT LAST. 

--····--- ··~- r•V.t:-•"¥~- -~ -. ••·--· 
but not after he betrays that his 
muscle and brawn are mightier fac
tors in his life than gentle manli
ness, To think about it, I don't 
know but I prefer :Mr. Tom Wells' 
lack of stature, with its attendant 
abundance of honor and honesty, 
to J\fr. Philip Ewing's six feet of 

A LAUNDRY whe~e mistakes and pompous stubbornness." 
losses do not occur. In the last few She was frightened at he].'self, for 
weeks I have sent this laundry, which sl1c hadn't meant to say so much, 
turns out very fine work, over one but when she had· begun she could 
hundred and sixty dollars' worth of not find a place to stop. 'rhen, foo, 
laundry wnrk, and not a single article she rather enjoyed seeing him 
was Jost or mistake made. wince, and when he drew in his 

Hereafter i shall send the work of breath with a quick start of pain at 
mv Ne\vmarket customers ·to this her fling at his "q1,lestionable fame" 
Ia~ndry. w. v;,;, Stackpole and W. she was goaded on by an irr·esistible 
A. Brackett, local agents. power to :;how him, once for all, 

that she wasn't going to be wax in 
It T .. TAPLIN, Alias "THE OLD MAN,'' his hands. She was too angry to 

LAUNDRYlvrAN. consider. Pride had overpowered 

l\ H·ELPING ti 
:Uas s&ve<l many ,;_ Hie. The use of the 
Electlropoise has been the helping hand 
to Ut't. mnn~· n:t!T.,ret•s from df\spondency 

'to b.opef[llness, from chronic invalidi~nt 
J:!ll perfect health and ripe old age. It 
nelps nature to defeat disease, producing 

,¢.!!the desired r<'~nlts witltont leaving the 
· 11\tft'ere:r dependent upon it. By promot
ing healthfnl circulation an•l invigorat
ing the ner-.-ous system elbninatcs Uhen• 
u:in.t1sin, prtf\l'ents and cures Asthma. and 

. ~i;:;;.,~·~-..·er R~l~l., fortifies, against recur• 

""lfae Elech·opoi'!le ·ai\d eat what you 
like," has become a 'vell•known proverb. 

her love, and .as she went on the 
big fellow. only looked at the tiny 
fury in speechless amazement, crush
~d, hurt, astounded at her sarcastic 
deluge. . · 

At last she finished. He bowed 
his head as if to go and then turned, 
holding out the. dear, strong arms, 
where she would have given worlds 
to creep if only she could have donB, 
so without a sacrifice of her pride, 
and all he said was: 

"Beatrice, f"· ·-:::7en's sake don't 
·make this mistl:if'e.' Remember, dear, 
that you -once loved me; that I 
was the first man you loved; that 
you were the first girl I loved. You 
can't go to some one else. I won't 
let another man have you and kiss. 
you and tell you things I have told 
you." 

But this tiny embodiment of the 
riew woman's determination to teach 

P. C. Geyetty.1647 Market Si:. Oak- man his "place set her teeth and only 
land, Cal·, writes: · 

CUR.ED TO ST A Y CURED. 

"I Jmve rnfferetl many yenrs fi·om n complicn- smiled at him-smiled just as amus
tion of maladies, Oysrepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma edly as he had smiled at her in the 
anrl Catm~·h, that had nt last become cl1ronlc. b · f h l I d' h · h Ilelng in mJ' 80th year, f had almost •lospalred of eginn1ng 0 t e itt e ISpute W IC 
ever again being rcstorNi to health. As luck now had reached such alarming 1fro-
would have it. l took the advice of a fr\en1I, -
hought an ElQctropoise And through its use I find portions. 
[haveane11·leaseonlife. AmenHrelycurcdof p Phil' t d d ·t d 
all my comp In int~ and have enjoyea good henlth oor ip. S ·oo an wa1 e , 
for twelve montns. holding out his empty arm;;. and 
Bypermissionwepublish below a.let- she merely _smiled. So Jrn turned 

ter froni Rev. E. S. Annable·. pastor 
ofM.E.churoh.Lodi.N. Y ... toRev. and went, but the new woman re-
D. W. Thomas: 126 New Yo:rk Ave.. ceived a terrible shock the instant 
.~r~~!~!:,:o:,;.,!_;l.t,nke plensun• in 'sr•nk. that the door closed behind him, for 

Ing of the brill,<rc thnt, carried me over.' Belng .~fiss Beatrice threw herself OP.. a 
jlreatly affiicte•l w't.ll rhennrntism anrl in n fnir • f 11 d a 1 d . way t.o los.: tlle use of one of my lefl's, 1 por~h:i.e~ mountain o pi ows an in ll ge 111 
an ElPrtl'OIJOi~e :tbmrt fourteen months n.go~ i d 1 of d It t . t ii e innne•li•tely <li~e:mfoi! t.he use of nli other r<:mc. a e uge goo sa ears, JUS. 1 
dies an•l h•iran its llSC'. I ~ommC"ncc1l 1.oimprMe .kind Eve would have shed 11ad for· 
from the llrFt, an'1 to·<lnv I am u better man in n · Ad 1 
phvslcnl •en"e. than l hove been for years, anti tun,ate am had to go through t Je 
pn,i) Walk tive OJ" ~iX milC<:1 \\ it,h COmpnrrtive en~C. b t' • d f ] • d' 
As I hnYc emplove.i no other remef!ies, the pro a ionary peno o overs· IS-
Electropoi'e ie entitlC'•l to all the l!'lory for mv pules before she became l\frs. Adam. 
Testoration to henlth.'' • Th ti t t tl t ft 

we •lirect thP n-<' of nerr F:le~troJ>oi'c sold, I' ere was 1U ea . 1~1 . very a -
free or cost. A.n Elc.,1ropoiFe wlll irh·e goorl re- ernoon where she was gomg to pour. 
snits if propc"l" nscd. Write to.clay for a 128- It Id d · J J 1 t p~ge illu~tra!C<l booklet. ll!I out the ~ymptom WOU ne,·er 0 lfi t 1e ·wor ( 110 
htank mul ret~r;n. to u:;i when we wiH l'lthic.~ rou 

1 

to C"Q for the Hirls must never 
of the prohab1hues ol vonr rccoven·, whether . b ' o 
,-on bu,· or not. Al.(e111s wanted. I•'o". fnll rrnr· dream that she cared, but she chok
i'lcirlnr~ wr!te roronri1erim!ical, The Ekctro11oi>e 'ed ·wain as she re emberecl tt .1 t he 
Ag<mt, mailed lree. Atl1lrcss- I ' " · ill J, 

HE ELECTROPOISE had promised to drop in near the 
T Co., I end with a few of the men. And 

1123 Broadway, New York. she knew what that meant, for haii 
I 

girl as sne arrayect nerseu w1tu ie

verish skill in the lovely new 'gOWn 
sent home that very morning, "I 
used to be .glad I am pretty because 
Philip-not Mr. Ewing-liked it. 
Now I am glad because I know it 
will make me all the more capable 
of hurting him just as he has hurt 
me." 

Everybody marveled at Miss 
·Lane's vivacity, and Tom Wells 
fairly tingled with joy at the look 
she gave him when she dropped the 
tiny sweet cubes from her tongs 
into his fi:agile cup. But when the 
other guests were gone to the dress
ing rooin and the men were waiting 
to escort their fluffily clad charges 
to. the carriages Beatrice sat alone 
and forgotten. Philip was late, and 
he strode past the men into the 
drawing ropm, and soon had found 
the table at which Beatrice was sit
ting. And when she looked up to 
f;ee him standing before her, with 
his fine head bowed and such a 
cruel, 'white line' about his lips, all' 
she could do was to hold out her 
hands. Philip took them. 

"It was all my fault," she breath
ed. 

"No; it was all mine," he whis
pered. Then he went on, looking 
into her eyes with his face strangely 
sad and determined: 

"It has been a terrible lesson, my. 
love, and one we must never lry 
again. Perhaps this may not have 
done much harm, except"-an<l his 
·voice grew husky-"there will al
ways be. that little rift in the lllte. 
I had hoped we should never have 
that to regret, but it came, and we 
must use it as a warning. Hasn't 
it been terrible enough, B~atrice, to 
keep us from it forever ?" 

Their hustess found them both so 
worn and yet so happy that she un
derstood without a word. 

"Come with me," was all she said, 
and, taking them each by the hand, 
she led them back to a. dear Ii ttle 
room, all palms and blossoms and 
soft, ·rOSJ lights, and there she left 
them, saying as she stole away: 

"Beatrice hasn't been well or hap· 
py this afternoon, and she is all 
worn out now. Do you kno.v, i\fr. 
Ewing, that when I ·am tired uncl 
heartsick there isn't anything in the 
world which rests me and makes me 
glad so much as my husband's 
kiss?" 

Johnnie's Engagement. 
An old lady who was a great bore 

paid a visit to a neighbor. She pro· 
longed her stay and finally said t0 
one of the children, "I'm going 
away directly, Johnnie, and I want 
you to go part of the way with me." 

"I can't," said Johnnie, "for we're 
going to have dinner as soon as you 
leave."-Philadelphia Telegraph. 

Insnra11ce,1protection throuo-h the or
der reminds.u7r'of tlle old Ger7iurn prov· 
erb\' "If ·he threw a penny on the roof, 

. down would come n dollar." Don't say 
yon can't afford.to proYide for yourself 
and family. 'Enry penny you pnt into 
the order's treasury is blossoming fnto 
dollai~s fo'r some home. Yout·s may bP 
next.-Beehive. 

The· certificates of a well go1·erned, 
safely planned and a financially sound 
fraternity are the go1·ernment bonds of 
lift~ insurnn&e. This statement is wor· 
thy of yotu· 'serious consideration.' 

S. S. Foutz, new state comnw nder 
for Virginia; Is calling "to arms" every 
Maccabee in ibe Old Dominion. 

C. 0. Trusler is rallying the "boys" 
In i\Innitoba.and the l\orthwest Terri· 
tories, in the Canadla n jurisdiction. 

A member tltirty-five years of age 
. can prnvlde a thousand dollars o( rn·o· _ 
tectlon for bis family and pay hl.s an
nual dues to the 1\I~ecabee ,order for 4 
cents per day. · · 

KNIG .. HTs oi= PYTHIAS. 

Improved Condltio·n of En<lo•vment · 
Rank-Plume. Tip". 

'l'he la test reports issued hy tlle · su
preme elmncellor of the !\:nights of 
Pythias show that the condition o' tl1<! 
emlowment rnnk is; 1·cry much itO[ll'tl\·· 
ed. The 1 .. :ceipts 'ti tu·iug Octoi >er \\·ere 
$16U,GOS.43: dt,ath lJenetlts paii1l, ~HH .. 
200; e:qj~nses. $·11,UlS.HO; npptieatio11s 
~·eceivcd. 304; nwmliership Oct. :11. ;:.~J,-' 
870; uet gqin for month. f\7;'.;. The i;et 
loss to tlic rank on aceonnt of tlit: re
cent diseloEurPs and the rn ising of the 
rates was 0,804 1.nembet•s. 

In :\Iissom·i a penion who l1a,; lost one 
eye is a maimed person. and a dispen
sation is nccessat;v. 

Nine new companies of the uniform 
rank were mustered in last year in.the 
grand domain of Incliana. 

Charles A. Bookw::iltPt\ g:rand chan
cellot· of Indiann, is also mayor of In· 
dianapolis. · 

The payment of a funeral benefit is 
compulsory !n ·~Iissom·i and must be 
paid, although the deeeased member 
owed the lodge at the time of his death. 

In the presence of J,600 Knights ot 
Colnmbns from . various patts of the 
country .James O'Xeil, the attor. and 
his son, .Turnes O'Xeil, .Jr., were 1m1de 
Knights of Columbus at Philadelphia. 

Camp Xo. 120 of Phil:tdelphia has 
won the flag offered l>y the national 
camp, Patriotic Order of Amel'!cans, 
for the g1·eatest gain in membership 
during the past year. 

There are 80,000 Knights of Colum
bus in Pennsyh·ania. 

At the recent session of the Royal 
Clan, Order of Scottish Clans. all the 
officers were re-eleetecl. 

Jenny Wallhington. Ike if he would seJI them, but met 
PhlliP Vickers I<'ithian, a tutor at with such an indignant refusal that Ile 

l\ominl Hall. Tirginia, in 1774, gives felt nngn·0t1. but did not give up the 
this description of W'ashington's 11icce, idea of possessing tile cattle. I•'inal!y 
Miss .Jenny Washington. Evidently she he went to .Joh and said: · 
was a persona hie young lady, with all ':::\'eighbo1· Haines,· if them cattle'll 
the graces of b1:r time: :work good every• way Tll give you 

.Miss '\Yashin1~ton is abou~ seventee1;1; $4()(} for 'em. They're too much prop· 
Sne bas not a lmnd~ome r, ace, but is erty fo1• a bov lilrn Ike to have and it 
neat in her DrP~s. of an agreeable Size, Is ~pt to cre~te in him a bad' Rpcnit 
&. • w~ll proport'.oned, an~ has ~u easy l a'nd make him feel aboYe his elde1·;;." 
wmn. mg Bel111v10ur; ~he is not fol'ward "n'ell r 1 11·t J·n · d Tl l . . , n , ( o \. OTh\ eacon. 1c rny 
to begm a c?nversntion. yet. when ~PO· sets a deal h.1· them cattle, and a pron;
ken to she, is extremely_ affable, with· ise is a prnmise. I ga rn them to him 
out assun;~ng any Glrltsh aff:ctntl.on if he wonld llrenk 'em. al1(l he hns. ,, 0 
o,;:.tpreS~e1 nou:g to. be

11
0Ye1·cht1·g dr wit~ l 'ut hound to keep my _part." 

,, 1 : ie ~1urs we ou tie F. arp.st· "That's nll true enot1gh, Nei;;lihot• 
e'.iord & Sprn;t; understan.ds the prm- HninPs. but Ike's only u l;oy. und then, 
c1ple~ of :M.uswk. & tll_ercfore pet·forms remem~1Pr, HOO. n in't otl'ered cYPIT ·clny 
her 'luucs m pnfect time. n 1'~',rdeet of for a voke of enttll>. \\'h1· not sell me 
which al:vays maims mnsick- iu_tolera· thci;e , and ;.:in.! him n no'tber pi1 ir tc• 
hie. but it ls ?- fault almost umYersal lll'ra 1;; tlrn t 'ml rlo him ji;;t·ns well'!" 
among young Ladies in the practice; 'l'be dPncon's :HOO and pe1·stmsions 
she sinll's lil:ewise to her ln'.«trument, ' " finally wen kened ;Job's scrnples. irntl 
bas a strong full' >oice and a well· he g-:n·e i11. The deacon was to t1·1< 
judging Ear; but most of the. Yir,q:inia them, nnd if the,1·. ;vorked ~11 rig-l;t 
Girls thin Ii: it !,abollr quite sntfi<::i('tlt to. wa~ to liave· them'. For· $400. How· to 
fhnmp -the "i,;:eys of a ·Hanisichord iuto tell Ike 'l'l:ll:it he hm:1 done was a posei: 
the ait• of a tune m'echanicnlly, ·8i- think to hii< nnelc. Ilis aunt dednrPC1 it. a 
it would be Sla1·ery fo submit to the downri.c:ltt lllt'all· pieee of bu;:;iness aud 
Drudgery of a1!quiring Yocal ;)Insiqk. tohl Job pl:1inly whnt s6e th,ought of 

-------~··· < him. 
Peat Ju Holland. It wus finally decided not to say 

Much of th1) surface of HoJland is anything to !kc until aftt~r the sale hall 
co1·ct·ed by !l1'at bC'ds, but they are bei>n mndr) a nil the cattle· gon<~. In or
bed~ of two cliffcrent kinds oC peat. clri· th;1t !kc mi1;ht not ht; on hand to 
Th;it of th<! low heels Ji(':<. ;-;atnrntcd i:'C'C his pC'I~ »olrl he was gh·en n holi
·wi11I water nnder a lan:r of clay. Aft· dar nnd ~Nit ·to si'>enfl 1·1Jc iln.r nt a 
er l>cing tlt-{'(Jgerl from the watPr it is neigl1hor·s, a couple of miles away, 
sprPa<l upon 1·1te ground and prepared ,\·110rc thNe wns a l)<\\i of llis ngc who 
and cut for .mnrkl't, 1vbel'c it is k:twwn Will' a ~ort o[ ebum of hii'. . 
ns hard· PC':tt. or. ratlH;r, ns lrnrd turf. The r1t'Xt morning Ike 1vns off h;igltt 
This kind uf peat i:;; cxtemdr<;:,1.1· 11,.;Pd aml P!11'l.I', nn~l tlrn de:ieon ,,-,,s ·;,ll 
in JJ'utch huni'es. 'l\'bt't'e there 111·e no· hum! Rhortly nl'ler: It T1'0t1l"l not be 
01ie11 tires. :al(! in winter lit!! rooms fai1· tn .Toh to ;:11J tlrnt lrn d.itf not ha 1·c 

.are hC'att-1! hy :;ton's. 'l'hP:<<\ stoy<-'s lll'C an.1· 1,11ii::gt1·111g;:. He wr\ulil hHYe l.>ack
mnstly stoked with this lrni·d pent. for ed nut of; the bargain 11t tbe lcn~t 
which, too, other and h1orc. delicate chance. niHl he really hoper! tlrn t. the 
uses are found. · . ~ deacon wonhl not be sati;.;ftpd with 

I<'ot• example. e\·ery Dutch household- them. The· oxen were brought out and 
possesses a tea stove. Ip the tea stoYe, yoked to tne cart without difficulty, 
which is a portable metal bucket. often thongli the deacon remarked that they 
of quaint and pleas:rnt design. a lump dicf sePm "kinder stoopld." .Joh and 
of glowil1g peat is placed and the ket· the rleacon climbed up Into the cart. 
tie swung oYer It. The bard, close "Gee up!" 
grained peat burns without a flame The oxen turnC'd their big eyes round 
and without smoke nncl is safe, there~ lnqnirirgly. "Gee up, there!'' 1·pp0nted 
fore, and it gives off a slight and not Job. But they did not mon• a h'oof. 
disagreeable odor. "That don't avpem: like good ureak· 

Ing!' rem:trked tile deacon. 
Too :'IIuelt For t11e Fli<"s. 

uuu .. -.o uH:: \,,,tltt1c uw;-;ueu u1> C':11teu out:... 
"Belay, .Jack! Heiny, -Bill,\'!" At the 
1'(nUnd of the familinr Yoir:c arnl corn. 
mand they stoppprJ at on<"e nml .w1mt 
11uietly up to their .mun.~ nmstl't'. 

"I'll ha 1·e th0 ln w or you fol' thi;i. 
.Job H:iinPs.'' i:;tt:'il'll'd the dencon ns he 
painfully d('HC'emled·-f1·(•rn the 'C:frt. 

"And I'll cnll eh11n·l! \lrt 1·on!" retol't· 
ed .Job n~ he l'llhhed h.i;: '1}1'niscs. ;,l 
won't belon.::::· to n 11~· chtn'Clt with a 
man th:1t kin 5'\\'!'<l r like vou kin. A 
pnrty dea f·Qn you ht-'." ' 

"If I hnd :1 IH':tt lil>1' th:1t. I'll skin 
him aliY0!" rnared the de:icnn ns he 
glared ;Jt the liewlltl!•t'C!l l kc. 

"I~a<JP, L1kC' llH'nt eatllc [!Qmc nt 
.once," snid his undC'. ·".\s for this 
11·icked m:i n h0n" I slta 11 11c1·er notice 
him ag-:i iu." 

Ike took tlte (·:1Hlc home. :His nm;!e 
"\\nlkC'd. Hi;( :rnnt t~ihl him al11rn~ lhc 
C'ontempln1Pd ~n le. :uni, lhnug-h lte cx-

•prPRsed c·•>1Bn>is0r:t 1 inn fnl' his nnelf', it 
is doubtful ii' he felt any. Ills annt 
said it S<'l'l"('!l Lln:m :iu:::t. l'ight. Ike 
kept his oxc'O. 

. Carlyle :uHl llor<"~· 

Whether Cn.ri5·1C \\":18 a dc:u1
1 
failure 

or not is a nioot point, but he ccrtnint,
did not know hO\r to put np ·with 
hoi·es. "The art of being sanige to 
those pC'ople" or ":-melt thin;.;s"--as he 
would hnxe rle"i.::::natrd thelll-whiclt 
Scott so si,i::·nall.r l:l('kerl. \Yas pOKS<'>'Sl'd 
by hini il1 its perfection. \\'!1at he 
could "ka.;:t ernlu1·c," 11·e :frc told, ;s 
being l.HlrNI. '"J'he ni.rntliemas wl> :11 
he h,'a]wd nn un1'01·tunate ~1nrcs ex cd 
Ernnlphm;· iii c:HpJi!'itc 'l'ilriel ''·" 

A ~\'liolr· lllll'<'lllll might l>e 1illNl with· 
Carlyle';: hnrf',; nlotH~. ·~He obtained ac
cess to the immorln!s, :rn•l they JJornd 
him. To 11 is :H:rid J1111nQr Clrnrles-Larub 
was sornf'thin.:::: l<.'f;S, almo~t. 'than ·3.· 

bore. ColPrid.:::e. whom Ji,1 had · llot 
lJeen di11i11dirH'd to re1·!'l'I\ '>nts a bore 
of the mos~ oppressive kind. "He hob
bled abont with us," wrltes the ir· 
i·everent Tllomas. "talking with a kirnl 
of solemn emplrnsis on 1~rntters which 
were o.f no intnt•st. I\"oth!ng came 
from him that was of use to me that 
day or, in fact, any day." 

.Jan. 20, hy H«r. T. Jo:. l:d11y, .Jo.seph~ A. 81~ 

Ililairc nnd· Ugf·uie T ,:nnbl'rl, l1ot_h of X('W-
markc!.. · 

A young man in Pbilad'elphia, who 
has plenty- of time to dcnite to !';<'icn· 
tilic <1ne:;tionf', ilas di:;coYet·t•d tltat 
mtrnic hns; ·great tc!'l'ors for tlies. He 
le:nn<'d the fact from ohsl't'Ying at a 
park c·oncert tlrn t wllild the nmlicnce 
was greatly annoyed by the insccf:; tlle 
musicians in the shell were free from 
all ·incon renif'nce. 

• "They're uroke all ri/:{ht.'' replied 
Job. "Come, gee up, there!" At the 
same time he ga Ye each a prod with ----- DEATJ.3:S_ 

His eon<:lusion is that the sonnd, 
wares from the shell kept back the. 
:tlies and that although lmndrptls o~ 
them struggled to i;Pach the shell they 
might as ivell Jiaye attempted to fiy in 
the face of a tomado, aml t!Ju;;, he (\e: 
dares, "inelosed by a magie curtain' 
made of tllei1· own music the musicians.: 
played n·u;:;ner nnannoyetl l>ytbesticky 
and pestering flies." 

Imperial Wagner, d0ad and turned to day, 
Compo~ a tune to ke~p \he Hies away. 

the ;:mall. In response to the p!'(ul!ling ;:_u!P::'OX. - In Po1·1>11rnn1h, ,Jnn. J!l. )fr,< 

·the cnttle walked ol!•tow:inl the open 
gate, in which 1li1·ection tlidr hPads 
liappcncfl to be tnrt1NT. .Job ilitl not 
want thl'm to ;;.·n in the m:irl, sn be 
shouted mit, "llQy, lloy'.'' to turn tbt'lll 
arournl; Jrnt the oxen harl no idPn what 
"hoy" m<':tnt. and • i>o k1•pt going 
straight ahend. .Job shontPd louder 
and Htl'U('k Bill~· with the goad. 'l'hPy 
quickrnccl tlwir gait into a trot and 
turned out into the i·oacl, Th.en .Job 
shonled. "\Ybon, whoa!" Rut the.r 
did not mirnl that eitber. 

,\nnic :;.:.arnp;.;on, nµ-,,d··Jfl yeur:-', ft inonlhF= :nHl ~ 
1lay~. 

~KA"· .. \ HD~.~I11 l\:Bler,\· 1 :.re.~ .J:tu. JF. )Ir:-:; 

·-----

FOR SALE. 
Three lino Thonm"'hhrt•1l Burr J'h·. 

mouth Ho!'k { 'oeken·L~~ l'ri1·1'. one •1<;1. 
Jar each, if di~po.-'Pli of at o!l\'f'. 

:\[n;:. IL'!'. TAt'LlX. (wift. of 0. ~I.). 
'"' l'iut• <;rovn :\lan,.-;t•, ·<: • 

X cwliPl1J;;, X. IL 

"'rhey don't app<'at' to be ni; w<'n UP TO DATE 
broke as I rpckone.d on," remarked the l - -
d~acon as he stoo.11 In the cart anc! ~ r i ::r:l. 1; i n_ 
viewed the proceedmgs. 

"They're brol;:e well enough,~ i·eplied j AT THIS OFFICE. 

,...,..,. .. 
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7;SLICK SWINDLERS 
Green Goods Dealers Gathered in 

by Hub Post-Office Inspector. 
I 

............... 
Tht'l .. Ar.rests of Two Men, One a No· 

torious Crook, Are Important From 
the Fact That They Are the King 
Pins of a Big .Swindle Having Its 
Headquarters in Boston-Literature 
of the "Firm" Sent to Cities All 
Through the West-They Are Both 
Held in $10,000 Bonds-One of the 
Pair Has Only Recently Finished a 
Six-Vear Sentence for Participation 
in a Confidence Game. 

VAGUE PROMISES. 

Should Be Avoided in Dealing With 
Philippine Questions. 

"'ashington, Jan. 22.-The senate had 
the Philiippinc tariff bill under con
sitleration for nearly three hours yf:'ster
day. The measure was nmde the un
finished business and it lll'Obably will 
hold that position of preference unlil 
it shall haYe been finally Yoted upon. 
'.l'he debate was 01)ened b~· Mr. Lodge, 
.who sketched the reasons which act
uated the majority In presenting the 
measure and strongly urged its enact
ment into law at au early date. He ex-
11luined the necessity for the . legisla
tion embodied in the bill and concluded 
with an appeal to the senate !llld to 
congress to deal with fjnestions relat
ing to the Pl1ilippines as they might 
arise, :rnd to keep clear of vague works 

Boston, .Jun. 22.-Two arrests of na- and ynguer promises whi<:h would 11e 
I Iona! importance have just llenn made likely to be misintenJi:eted and mlse 
r in Boston by lnsriector Snow'of the post- false hopes in the minds of the 1Fili-

, 

NEGATIVE STAND. 
Germany Def in es Its Position as 

+n lntnryontinn in I atA War lU llHUI uunvu 111 ..... .: • .. • 

Foreign Office Officially and Emphati· 
cally Denies It Was Associated With 
Any Other Government Previous to 
or at the Outbreak of Hostilities 
Between Spain and the United 
States as Stated From British For
eign Office-Germany Looks on the 
Matter as an Attempt to Disrupt the 
Cordial Relations Existing Between 
It and the United States-Austria 
Explains. · 

; · ottice department. Two men, at least _piuos. He besought congress not to 
·i ·• 'one of them a notorious crook, "·lio for j ;::iYe mortgages on an unknown fu-
j'r inore than a month h:ne , !wen cun- ture. · 

ducting a green-gods game wlth this . Jlf:r. nawlins of Utah deliYered a yig
¥i,dty as lleadquarters. wei·e run down· 

Berlln, Jan. :::2:-The foreign otlice de
nies that Genmrn~· desirell, or a:· so
ciated it·seif with any otl!er goYernmtmt 
that mny have sought to llave 
brougl1t. alJout European inforventio11 
in the Spauish-Amcric:m war. 

The correspondent here of The As
sociated Press yesterday !:ommuuicar.~d 
to the German foreign ortiee the state
ment which emanated from the Brit
ish foreign office to the effect that Ger
many, France and nussia supporre<l 1 he 

. ' orous sp,eech in support of t~e minority 
·~nd tlleir outfit seized. 'l'he particular ;;:nbstitute, iu which lnde1}e11denee is 
importnncci of the arrest is the fact that promised the Filipilio people. as, soon 
the princivals theinseln~s are mught, as a stable go.-ernment can be efltab
nnd nut.,.-as is nsuill in these cases- lished in the Philippines. 
a mere JJ"ttY go-between. At the conclusion of: the debate Mr. 

'!'Ile men when arraigned before Com- J~acon of Georgia sharply critiei3Nl the 
missioner Hale yesterday gave the secretary of wa 1, for an alleged Yiola
w.unes of William C. 'Woodward and tion of the law in issuing an order per
Otto Schuler. 'l'he facHhat the~· were mitting yessels fiying a foreign ting to 
'\\·orkin~ 111, tlJe western states' from ' plll'ticipate in the commerce between 

I 
Austrian nmlmssado1· at London in hh; 
attempt t:o induce Great Britain to sign 
a collectivl' note address•'d to the l:11ited 
States proposing action by the Euro: 
pean states, in view of the outbr . .,.<Ik, or 

Roston or its vicinity wai;; st1spec:ted by the United States and the l'llilippines. 
Ohii~f lns')Petor BYans of the postoilice In .the a.bsence of other pre;ising busi

ep:u:tnrnnr ::;ome weeks ago, and In- ness the party miln,agers iu tile house 

expected outbreak, of the late war be-· 
tween tl.re United States and Spain. 
Lnter iu the day the following state
ment w>Js hi111de1l to the concspon:JenI 
of 'rhe Associated Press: , l1eetcr Snow was detailed on the cuse. are allowing the widest latitnde in the 

After two weeks of steady work he debate 011 t1ie urgtmtdelki>en(·y·billnow 
succeeded in locating 'Voodward, the nuder considei·ation. 'l'he irrig-ation of 
better known of the two, on Vi'ashing- arid lnnds in the west and the advis
ton street. He telephoned tu C:q:itllin ability of retaining control of ihe Phil-· 
Westco.tt, who detailed Ins11ector B1~Us ipJiines were tl1e main topics of f!iS· 

"The foreign office declares with nll 
positiYencss, that Germany, neither lte
fore the ontbn~ak of ·the Spanish-Anwr
icun war noi· during its cour;;e, pro
posed intervention to other pOW•?rii. 
1"\'eithe/ dkl° Germany support ::;ueh a 
proposition made by any other ivnver. 

to hl'lp him, and the two followed the eussion ye.stel'day. , 
man to n son th end hotel. w ht're he was 
placed nuder arres.t in the office. They 
took him to his room and waited 10 
l1ours for the other to show up, and then · 
brought them both to the jail. In the 

:{ roon1.was a loaded reYolY~r. but •JCither 
\ · bad n chance to offer resistance when 

· a1·rested. 
, ......;'...,.._,....., '1".b.e officers seized the men's effects 
'-"-"" and among them were a bundle of 

mimeogmphe .. d leters, a rnaehlne fur 
turning them out, a sheet 0f irnita ti on 
i1ewspaper dipping,;. stationery of llif-
forcnt L";ndl'i. a Bt·adstreet's for WOl 

I ~1ud Ynrious other commercial di
,rnctories. 

1 They dill not, l10weyer, use these di-
rectories in getting .the names of vic
ti~s. They Jrnd a different method 
from this, qnd one which helped gi·eatly 
in their ·undoing. Under the mune of 
the New Bngland Directory compan~y 
:lhey wrote to the county clerk::1 in the 
far western stutes-'Wyoming, "rash
ington, Oregon, In.dian 'l'erritory, nnd 
C<:ilorado--saying that they were get
ting out a directory of cattle breeders 
hog dealers~ etc., and asking for names'. 
Each l<etter enclosed an order for $25 in 
)laymen t. 

'l'hc weak pojnt Y1•a s here. lndign:rnt 
letters fl'Olll all OYer the West not long 
ngo hegn1; to pour into the oftlces (·f the 
Hoston 1J1rectory eo1npany fl-om coun,t:.r 

1 It is true that in seYeral instances sng-
Churchill Advises Compromise. gestions were made to the Gm'lll'lll 

~ London, .Jan. 22.-'1\·inston S._(Jlmrch- government from another son1·ce, in the 
ill, in the house of comn1011s yeste:day, sense of intervention. But the <~er-

1 

gained the-approYftl of "the opposition man government,' witlrnnt exception, 
benches by his criticism of the govern- maiaitained a. , negative stamlpoiut 
lnent's shortcomings .in regarrl- to the wheneYer 6ecasion offered. It must 
jcondnct of the .wm· in South :'.frif'a, the further be i·emarkeff that it was not 
insufficiency of the troops supplied to from au Austrian source that suc!1 sug-
Lord Kitchener and other matte1·». He ges1.ions reaeh,~d the German gon.rn· 
said he preferred a settlement lw com- m~nt." 1 

promise mther than b)• fon·e, 'as the Some annoyance !ms been expressed 
.ln.tter would entail the tremendous ex- in official circles !Jere that Lord Crnn-
. pense of lung military oecu1?atiori. borne and the British fpreign omce 

should make statements at tllis mo-
More Filipin·os Give. Up. me11t tending to discourage the grow· 

ll:lanila; 'Jan. · 2:?..-The il!surg0nt ing good feeling between Germ:rny 
.leader, Laque, anj} llis entire conmrnnd and the United States and seemingly 
sur1·endei'ed uneondltioually to 1lllt !~\}signed to spoil the ple<1snnt pJ·osiwct 

•'Ameri<:'an military authorities ;lan. 20, ,i:if tlH~<Yisit of Prince Henry to the · 
~in Batang:is·'pi:odnef;. .LtHltw',,; com- ··t1n1teil Statcs.1 . 
,mand had lieco,llle so seattered that it The•interne!latiou ii11hc Bl'itish lwlls(: 
. was unable to hold out any longer, of commons to which Lord Cranborne 
1 Laque thinks that a number of bis.men replied is considered here to hnve been 
'lmve tied into Cavite province. He has gotten up especially to give opportu
t l1een giY'en one week to round up and nity fot• saying !'Omething in parliament 
Jhand ovep bis entire· party to the Amer- which might be taken as a basis for re
' icans. · Yi Ying storiies adY'Crse to Germany. iu 

Rich Gold Strikes. 
. Victoria, B. C~, Jan. 22.-Stenmer 
Amur. from Skagway, brings new~ th:it 

j ricb' im:V dirt has bee'n fo1;nd running . 
,. ~ .... ,... .- ~,-,+, .. , + .. +hi'\ n'hn 1)11 fiood 

the mattcrof German relations wit.11 the 
United States. 

Vienna, Jan. 22.-111quiries m1Hie hy 
'.l'be Assos;iated Press at the Au>itri.a
Hungarian foreign office confirm 1lie 

TAFT IS ENCOURAGED. ~ 
By the Great Change for the Better in I TEAM BLOCKADE I NEWS OF THE WEEK. BOSTON WHOLESALE WIARKETS. 

Conditions in the Philippines. \, 

San Francisco, Jan. 22.-Gon•rnor I.. 
General Tat't, who arriYed from llauila Exciting Scenes in Boston 
Monday night, landed yesterday after-
noon. He expects to start for '1\"a,:hi .,, Dur1'nrr Teamsters' Str1'ke 
tun today. Discussing eonrlitions iu th~ 6 1 

Philippines he said: 
"I wish the press would correct the 

impression that there is war Oil all the 
islands. 'J'he insurrection is con1ine1l to 
two localities-the proYinees of Ba
tangas and the island of Sama I'. '.l'his 
morning I received a most encouraging 
cable from General 'Vright, who is the 
aeting goYei'llot· in my nbscnce. It 
sahl tl,mt owing to Generul Bell's s1ron.::
repre:;sini measures the trouble in Ba· 
tang:is was being fJilicted. 

"I do not think Geneml Ben will haYe 
to adopt the reconcentrndo prineiple in 
Ba tangms, as bis dispatch plainly in-· 
dicates th:it the proyince is m a !Air 
wny of pacification. 

"I wish to impress npon eYeryqody 
that ch·iJ ·government is a success. 
There is a strong peace party in the isl
ands and it is composed of the niost in
fiueutial rn~n- among the Filipinos. 
They are wol'king earnestly and r.:eal
ously toward bringing auout happy re
lations between their countrymen anti 
the goYe«nm'en r. _I lrn Ye neve1· been so 
encoura.ged as to tlle prospects of tbe 
Philippines as I have within the.hast 
rhr<'e months. The people are begin
ning to appreciate the fact' that civil 
government means better times for 
tllem. • I am e11cournged, and l§),t:i,U s0 
report lo l\'ashington.'~ 

A HORSE'S MAD RUN. 

Results in the' Killing of One' Person 
and 'Injuries to Many Others. 

Cambridge, :Ma:s15., Jan. 22.-0ne man 
was killed, another will probably die 
nnd two otl1ei· persons were seriously 
injured last night as a i·esult of n wild 
dasl! by a runaway horse on l\h1ssa
chusetts avenue. The lrnrsc wns 
hi1d1cd to a sleigh which eoutained 
three .men. 'l'he horse became fright
ened and after throwing the three men 
out went madly along :Massachusetts 
avenue toward l:Ian-ard bridge. 

After going but a short distance the 
horse struck Peter Lefrancis, aged 14 
years, w110 was so badly injured that 
be died on his w:iy to the hosvital. 
The horse continued on toward Boston 
nnd knocked down Cl1ai:les Pearson, 
his liea:d :wd left side being badly in
jured, while his internal in,iuri<>s are 
such that attendnnt physicians be-. 
licve he will not li\·e. 

The hors,e soon after came in <>outact 
'with H:mnah Lyuch and V\TiJliam H. 
Pnrnwnter, both of whom were quite 
8Criousiv injm·ed, yet able to .::-o to their 
lwnH:.'-'> .. • The rm1rnl•ay horse contintHd 
ever 'Ha1Tard bridge and latc>r ''us 
stoppetl In Boston. Several, other per
i:;ons whose names could not be learned 
rl'c<;iYed injuJ·ies while the hors;> wni; 
making its mad run. ,....;.::. 

In Memory ~f McKinley. 
Cl<,Yelaud, Jan. 22.__..,'fhe request liy 

Gove1'noi· Sash to tile goYernors of all 
tbe states and territories to join with 
him h1 a.sking the people to prope!'ly ob
serve the 59th am11versa:ry of the bir1 h 
·"'~ ·n.""!1linn1 J\'fpJ~inleY~ h~!O: rnot _ .... vi1h 

Heavy Trucks· of One Transportation 
·company "Pocketed" at Many 
Points Causing Great Congestion of 
Traffic and Furnishing Ceasles& 
Work for Boston's Police Force
Fears Are Now Entertained That a 
Sympathetic Strike Involving Some 
12,000 Men May Be Ordered Which 
Would Cripple the Commerce of the 
City-Of the 47 Antagonistic Em
ployers 22 Signed the Scale Vester· 
day. 

Boston, Jan. 22.-The unlawful dem
onstrations resnHing yesterday from 
the strike ot' the 400 or more teamsters 
employed by the 47 master teamsret's 
who refused to pay the schedule of 
wages recently ngreed upon between 
the Team Drivers' union and the Mn:s
ter Teamsters' association, bid fair to 
be repeated, and in anticipation of such 
a conting~ncy t1Ie ·entire police forct> of 
the city is held in readiness to responu 
to a call at a mome1it"s notice. 

Seven arrests, nearly all of union men, 
were made· during yesterday and last 
night upon clmrges of disturbing· the 
peace and obstructing traffic. 

Scenes of wild disorder we're enacted 
in various parts of the city cluriug the 
day. and early eYening, the spite of the 
crowds being directed who.Hy ugainst 
tlJc drivers of teams owned by the n. S. 
Brine 'l'ransportation eompany, the 
largest of the concerns that ha ,.e de
clined to sign the sche<lule, and whid1 
lrns thus far steadfastly refused to 
recognize the uniQn. '1\'herever one 
o{ these teams was sighted. it at onee 
became quickly surrounded by a 'Vild, 
boisterous crowd, and its dri vet• wn s 
made a target fot· volleys of impr!•ea-

1 
tions, and in many cases for niisHiles 
more deadly. _Union drivers .of other 
teams ;pocketed the Brine team;; at 
every possible opportunity, a11u :n 
nearly every case· forced their <lriyers 
to abandon. them, making it iwccss:iry 
for {!itber the ·police 01:. union men des
ignated for that pu1:Pose to ret1ini tt em 
to their stables. 

Confereuces were held y•esterday 
afteruooll! between· rep1·0sentatiY<':> ,of 
the drivers, the state board of arbitra
tion, and President Lincolu of · the 
Chamber of Connnerc<', to whi<:h a rep-
1·eseutatiYe of the 'H: S. ·Brine 'J'nms
portation company was sent several in
vitations, whieh, however, were ig
nored. Nothing defi)1ite was :Jg1'et'd np
on and nnotller conferenee will 11e held 
today.· 

At a meeting of the Yat·ious un!ons 
represented in the Allied Freight 'J'rans
portation eollncil last night it wns unani
mously voted to give the eonciliation 
committee of the council full powe1· to 
order a strike whene.:el' they m;iy deem 
it advisable. 'J'his in effect meau:o that 
if· this strike is not settled slwt·tly, 1111 
the men lnclmled in the men11Jership of 
the Alliell li'reight '1'1·ansportation coun
cil w!ll be called out ratl1er than handle 

, t!1~ business brought tllern by the H. S. 
Brine Tmnsportatiou compall;Y. ·Ir is 

MONDAY. 

The British steamer Lagos, Captain 
Hughes, from Liverpool, which went 

I 
ashor:e at Las Desertas, and whose 
erew and passengers were saYed, h:is 
become a total wreck, The mails 
carried b~r the LflgoR have been saveJ, 
but her valuable cargo Is lost. 

Gen. Wood has appropriateJ $317,· 
000 for the construction of a pier an.:l 
freigbt house at Matanzas. Bids for 
this worl{ will be opened March 6. A 
bond of $25,000 will be required. 

At Wilmington, N. C., the local 
chapter Daughters ·of the ConfeJer· 
acy haYe adopted resolutions protest
ing against the production of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin." 

Louise Avery, 23 years of age, of 
Delaware, committed suicide. The 
woman had taken paris green antl 
morphine and finally resorted to the 
shotgun. 

A special from Great Falls, Mont., 
.says that extensiye prairie fires are 
reported on the other side of the in· 
ternational boundary. 

The 200th anniversary Of the foun1l· 
ing of Fort Louis de la Mobile in the 
year l 702, the first prominent colony 
of the French in Louisiana, will be ob
served in Mobile, Ala., on Wednesday 
antl ·Thursday of this week. 

4,. westbound Missouri Pacific pa-;-
senger tra,!n collided head on with a:-i. 

, east-bound freight train one mile east 
! of Etlah, Mo. FiYe passengers on the 
! i:•assenger train .were injured. • 

Solomon, a Syrian, living in Keo· 
kuk, Ia., was held up and robbed of a ' 
money belt containing $8500. Two fel
low countrymen have been' arrested 
(;barged with the robbery. · · 

Philippine bill to be reporteJ to 
senate; urgent deficiency bill prin~ 
clpal thing on House ealenuar this 

i week., · 

'fu mak<' 'the appended quotations of value 
alike to buyer and seller, the resume of tb& 
market-. prefacing the quotations, should ~ 
carefully read. In a market of thischara.cter 
it is Impossible to gi\"e prices for everv day o! 
the week. Notinir. however, the general ten· 
den()y of trade, sufficiently a.ccurate quota.
tions will be given on which dealers can safe!T 
base their tra.n.sactiow;. 

The truck market is worthy of most 
mention in the story of the market 
this week. Some hothouse rhubaril 
and native hothouse tomatoes are 
coming into the market, of course, at 
very high fignre. Fruit is in fair 
supply, but prices are high. Other 
quotations show little change. 

POULTRY-Tm~eys; west, fair to 
good, 12 1-2@14 l-2c; fowl, northern, 
per lb, 12@13c; western, per lb, 10@ 
11 ; ehiclrnus, northern spring, per lb, 
15@1Sc; western, per lb, 12@14; Iive
fowls, per lb, lO@llc. 

BUTTER-Nothern creamery, pe1 
lb, 2-, 1·2@25c; western creamery, per 
lb, !!4@24 1·2e; northern dairy, per lb, 
19@22c; imitation creamery, per lb~ 
16@17e; ladle paclted, per lb, 14 1-2@ 
l5c. 

· CHEESE-Northern twins, 11@ 
11 1-2c; western twins, 10 1-2@11c. 

EGGS-I<'resh hennery, per doz,. 
:l5@3$c; fresh eastern, per doz, 32.,il 
33c; fresh western, per doz, 32@33".; 
cold storage, per doz, 22@23c. 

BEANS-Nortllern marrow, $2@' 
2.05; northern medium, $2@2.05; yel· 
low eyes, $2.35@2.45; red kidney, $2,10-
@2.35. 

HAY-Market firm for choice. 
• Best hay, per ton, $1'/.50@18.50, with 
lower grades at $13@17. Rye straw, 
quiet and steady at $16@17 per ton; 
oat str'aw, $10@11. 

SEED-Trade quiet, with prices 
TUESDAY. steady·. 'O 

Prince Henry of Prussia will visit Timothy, per bu, $2.60@2.70; clover, 
Boston the first week in March. per lb, 10 l·l:.l@llc; red top, western,. 

John Hayes Hammond lectures to 50-lb sack, $2.25; red top, recleaned, 
Harvard men pn South Africa. per lb, 11@11 1-2c. 

James L. Malloy arrested charged 
with assaulting his wife, who is in the POTATOES-Quof'ed firm. . 
Boston City hospital. Aroostook tiebrons, per bu., 83@ 

Boston chemist drowned at MeKees- · · 35c; do Green Mountains, ,85c ;, .l'!o rose 
po,rt, Pa. · o\J@83c; Dakota reds, 75@80e; Che-

i Fire in Haymarket block, Haymar· nangoes, 75@78c; sweet potatoes~ 

I ket square, Boston, does $5000 dam· Jersey, per bbl, $3.25@3.75 . 
age. / '.l'n.v\jf(-Beets, per· bu., 50c; cao-

1 
·General strike of job printers at' bages, native, per bbl, 85c; nati-1e cu· 

Bangor, Me .. ; ordered. cumbers, hothonse, per 100, ·$15@16; 
Rear Admiral Schley's appeal will. yellow turnips, per bbl, 85e; squasn, 

soon be ready for the president.' bbl "3 75@ 
Reform club hears President Schur- per bbl1 $2.50; onions, per ··"' · , 

man of the first Philit'Pine commis· 4· .,,, ~ 
sion and Herbert Welsh of -Philadel· FRUIT-Apples, Kings, per bbl,$4.50 
phia. @5.50; Baldwins, $3.50@4.50; Green· 

Gen. Bell, commanding in Batangas .ings,,$3.75@4.2a; Talmon sweets,$2.5' 
province, Samar, orders concentra- @3.50; No. 2 gractes, ..... 50@3; cranber 
tion of inhabitants. "150 · 

Boston mau accidenally killed in a. ries, per bbl, $5@6.50; per cte, "' . <g 
lumber mill at Lincoln, N. H. 2; ·oranges, Florida, brights, per QOX 

$2.37 l-2@2.50; russets, $2.25@2.'50 

of Brown,. Durrell & Co., Boston. , "" I 
Death of Joseph A. Brown, formerly Californias, 2.2f5,w:::. 75, 

Brigands agree - to accept amount 
raised by subscription ior ·release of .. CONDENSED NEWS. 
Miss Stone anJ Mme. Tsilka. 

Seventy Republican members wiil· 
Ing to break away from the house 
leaders on question of tariff revision. 
,, C''"-1...1:_! -.Jifd!f---¥ :- f'lhi .............. ~ ..... 1\lr.-..--

~ 'l'he plant of the H. 'Vetter ?.'f:lnu 
facturing company at Memphis. on~ o 
the largest sti:v; f~undr!~~ it;~l1e s~~!!' 



g-allery· Ile is known as "Big 
·," and hls great height bears 
n.ickname. He is tall'anu dark, 

.ia rp eyes and bristling hlaek 
ebe. His hair is close-cro1•JY2d, 
ows with that wilful erectness 
n to lU'izefighters and <ex-con
His pal is shorter and thicker, 
;renosscs!:'ing in app<>arance, de
. blow.le-a typical German. 
oston lawyer p1·escntcd himself 
nsel for the men, but ·vv oodward 
d to Jm ve anything to do. with 
nnd insisted that the ehai·ge 

,t him lJci·e;Hl. He answered "not 
," and the commissioner. on tile 
st of District Attorney Casey, 
iued the case for ten days, fixing 
ail at !'Fl0.000. The other man's 
las fixed at the same figure and hisl 
:ontinue<l until the same dav. 
clefanlt of bail both were ·com- ' 
a. 

Cre>kcr' Out for Good. 
w York, .ran. 22.-Richard Cml;:er 
given a dinner a1id a silYcr 8erv1ce 
night by the honorary staff Pf 01e 
t batte1·y New York National 
rd. In reply to the speech of pre
ation . .i\Ir. Crol;.er said in psrt: "l 
.t to say that! have 1·etired from pol: 
' for good and all time to come. ·we 
:t expect our opponents in politics 

use unfair means to keep 1 p the 
: that l am not out and that this is 
~ a blind. J assure you that this is 
so." .i\Ir: Groket· astonished r ll I·y 

1ou11ciug that he was to sail for Eng
d today. 

Students Used Their Guns. 
~a.rul\ridge, Mass., Jan. 22.--JJarvat·d · 
1de1its fast night held theit· usuftl cele- : 
1tion rnlleu "gun night" to ushf:r in 
; midyear examinations, uuil al
lll.l':h the nse of firearms is prohibited 

the faculty shootil1g was heard on 
"ry baud from 9 o'clock until nearly 
dnjght. Rainy weather pre,'ented 
'!I cxt:ensive celebration, and no da:n
~ t·esulted from the firing. 

Missing Marines Heard From. 
,fonila. Jan. 22.-The anxiety re
ntly felt concerning the wherf:abouts 
Captain Porter of the marine eorps, 
cl :3r; marines who have been nl.Jsent 
the interior of Samar, has heen t·e

ved by the nrl'ival of Captain Porter 
d 26.of his meu on the coast of that 
11nd. The other nine marines, it is ex
cted, will soon reach the coast also. 
Le party and Captain Porter has been 
the interior for two weeks past. 

1eir progress w:i<.: delayed and they 
l'fered great harriship. 

Me>ney Ready for Brigands. 
:onstantinople, Jan. 22.-It is uscer
ncd that t.he money subs<'ribed for 
: ransom of Miss Stone and Mme. 
ilka bus been forwarded to the 
aerieans who have been negotiating 
th the hrigands for the relense of the 
o women. The whereabouts of the 
:::otiators is withheld by the otlicials 
re. 

James C. Carr is tlying in the Plains 
. J.) insane asylum., He was profl.l· 
mt in the affairs of the Guttenberg 
~e track. He was once very 
1althy. 

. .ua.-ana, Jan . .::;:.-Tne governor /.l'Cn 

. era.l's palace be1·e is besieged witb com
missions frqm all parts of the island 
who are interested in the question of 
reciprocity. A critical period in Cub;rn 

·affairs is approoclling. Hankt)l's have. 
refused to adv;rnce. Cuban pianters 

, more money in view of tbe'1n·es(mt out
look for the sngar market. 'l'llis a<>tion 
means the closing up of many planta'
tious in a short while. 

Cashier Got Away· With $19,000. 
Fulton, Mo., .Jau. 22.--Bank ex· 

aminers who lmve been investigating 
the affairs of the Commercial bank, 
which was closed last Friclay, t:ollowing 
the ·disappearance of Qashier ./\dams. 
now find that the bank's Io;;s will 
amount to $19,000. .Adams is still 
missing. 

No Case Against Mrs. Witmer: 
-Daytop, 0 .. Jan. 22.~Thc grai1d jlll':\' 

· yesterday ignored the case of .i\Irs. 
Mary vVitmer, who was cllarg;~d with 
ha-rin.g poisoned her sister, :Mrs. Pugh, 
because of lack of eYidence. The cr:se· 
· 1ttracted considerable attention hcca use 
()[allegations. of wholesale poisouing. 

Tobacco Trust to Invade Mexico. 
Monterey, Mex., Jan. 22.-Tlrnt 1hb 

Xmeriean Tobacco company is prepar
ing to Invade :.Uexico for the imrpose of 
securing control of t11e tobacco in
dustry is practieally admitted by Mr. 
Bnhlwin of l\e\\' York. one of the gen
eral representatives of the company. 

Against Dissolution. 
''Vashlngton, .lan. 22.-The nnnna1 

meeting of the National Board of Trade 
began lrere yesterday. The repo1t of 
the executive council upon tl1e prop.)si
tion of the St. Loiiis Merchants' ex
change to dissolve the. board was ·ad
verse to the 111·oposition. •The council 
submitted a request for tJ1e 11ppo!nt
ment of a committee to conside1· the 
question of strengthening the bonrd and 
its inflnence. 

Direct Vote for Senators Favored. 
'Vashington, Jan. 22.-'fhe house eom

mittee on the election of president mid 
viee president made a favorable report 
yesterday on the.bill for tbe i,ledion of 
United States senators by direct vote 
of the people. 

Prince Wants to See Harvard. 
Boston, .Jan. 2~.-Prlnce Henry of 

:•rnssia has notified the Ge1·mnn em
bassy at Washi~gton that he des!ns to 
Yisit Boston nnd Hnr-ranl about the 
first week of :\farch. 

was ready to second the effcrts •Jf Ans
ti·ia, and Germany and Hussia main
tained. a. pnssive attitude. Gteat 
Britain was at first <lisposed to sign 
the p1·oposed note; but, after a confi
dential report from 'Vashington, · clc
clined either to sign such a note as tbe 
Austrian arnbass:idor proposed, t>t'. to 
take any filrthet· steps. .Afterwards 
Austria and Fiii.nce made direct rPpric~ 
sentations at \Vasllington, but ceased 
their efforts- after the declaration of 
war. where:tfter they relied on the ef
forts of the pope, who w:rn llrrckefl by 
the tacit appro>.al of all the powers. 

'Vashingfon, Jan. 22.-The 5tntt' de· 
partment 'will not he drawn into the 
coutrovei·sy which has sprung llll be
tween the European powers respect
ing the efforts made by them to nr•wm«t 
the United States from going to war 
with Spain. Lord Craubo.rne:s state
ment is L'eeognized ll S l1bsol11 tely COL'· 

rect as far as it went, !Jut t!Jere nre 
chnptH·s in the story whieh he llid not 
touch upon and it is recognizcil here 
as inexpedient to develop nil the facts 
even now, lest allilllO!'ity sprln.~ up 
witl.lout sufficient reason. The frank' 
statement touching Austria's <>lit1wst <·f
forts t-0 pre>ent wfir caused uo resent
illent here, where it is realized that there 

·were L'easons that at least extenuated · 
the Austrian. purpose .. 

Church Destroyed by Fire.· 
New Britain, Conn., .Jan .. 22.-An ex

.plosion in tlle hasement of St. l\fary·s 
Catholic church here earlv thii< morn
in¥ caused a fire which totally destroyed 
the interior of the structure. Fnthers 
Herty and Leddy ran into th·~ burning 
building and attempted to ;;n ve the 
blessed sacrament. The flames were so 
llot, however, that they did not suc
ceed, and the t~L'iests were rescued with 
O.iffiC'Ulty by tJ1e firemen. 'rl1e cltureb 
was built in 1888, and is one of the most 
beautiful in· New f;ngland. lt is esti
mated tbt,tt the loss will be.~'10,000. 

Damage of $30,000 by Fire. 
.., South E'ramingham, Mass., .Tan. 22.
Two four-story buildings and a store
house occupied for mannfacturing pur
poses were burned early this momi lg, 
causing a loss of $30,000. Tlw fire 
broke out in the rattan chair factory of 
A. H. Ordway and spread to the f'tore
house of 'that factory and to the buiM
ing of H. H. Wilcox, who employed 50 
hands in the manufacture.of taleudar 
pads. \Vithin an hour after the fiarnes 
broke out ttll of the builoings were in 
tu ins. 

I
i Schley's Appeal Before President. ~ebels' Object Accomplished. 

'Vashington, Jan. 22.-After u con- I'nuama .. Jan. 22.-All is quiet here. 
i fe1·euce w-ith his counsel yesterday Ad-, ,General Perrera, the reY'olutionarv 
i miral Schley approvetl the appeal from leader, informed Captain ::'\Icade of th°Ei 
! the findings of the comt of Inquiry and l'nited States erniscr Philadelphia. lliat 

it was delivered to the president. The he eame here to prevent tl!e Colombian 
ap11enl conclndes with a lengthy :irgu- go-rernment using the steamer J.auturo 
ment iu support of his contention tbat he against the Liberals.· He had accom
has been unfairly dealt with, plish<>d this end, ·and. therefore. re-

tired. ··The number killed cannot be 

li!H:"U lV \.UC Clt:"CLIUU U.L a nttHl~ He

morial tomb to 'Villiam~i\IcKinlcv oYcr 
his last resting place. ··· 

. Lucky Harv;;i_rd. 
Berlin, .Jan. 22.--The gift of Bmpf'l'Or 

'Yilliam to H11rvard uuiversity will be 
much larger than wns ·at first supposed. 
The emperor's gift consist~ of (:asts 

. and some bronzes illnstp1tini; ~n>ery 
phase of the German plastic arts fro111 
I.he nom:rnesq Ile period . to the t•en. 
naissance. E'l'et·y city of the empire 
possess:ng a.nytbiug distinctive or 
beautiful is represented.·~, The entire 
cost of the collection will~ be defray eel 
from the emperor's priYat~ pm·se and i•4 
0stima.ted at 500,000 mark!'. Amh,1s
~ado.r "'bite ha>l wi-itten 'to Hai_•,·ai.·11 
university that 'the collection r;;>q11ire1' 
a speci:ll building. '~, 

Bitzer's s'tatcmtmt. Not'.Disprovec •. 
Greenfi~ld, Mass., .Tan.' 22.-Loui;; 

Bitzer of Turners l•'alls, du11',~ed with 
the murder of his cle;·k, Miss hla Co
lnmhe. and his son. Louis :.\1. Bitzer, 
was given a preliminary hearing here. 
~-esterday,"but as "the evidence had not 
nll bee!1 presented 1\n adjom·nuH;nt wus 
taken unti.l Frtday. X\lthing \ms 
shown to .disprove the statement wade 
by Bitzer that the sliooting of ~Iiss Co
lum lle was accident11l and that. wlwn 
he realized he would be considel'!~d a 
murderer. he wns overwhelmed wit b 
frenzy and mshed to his home to take 
tho- life of his wife and children and 
then encl his own. life by shooting. 

Made Sensational Statements. 
Vienna, .Tan. 22.-The police of this 

city have se.ized a Soci31ist newspnp·er, 
'l'he Arbiter Ze!tung, for having 1rnh· 
lished articles declaring th.e innocence 
of Lieutenant :\lattasich, who ha<: JJeen 
Imprisoned for the alleged forgery of 
a bill for £12,()00 in the name of the 
Archduehess Stephanie, and for J ints 
that the Princess Louise, whose friend 
he wn.s, forged her. sister's name 
Princess Lonisdis now in an 1rnyiu·J1. 

Over Ten Thousand Signatures. 
Boston, Jan. 22.-Secretary Preston 

of the Boston Chamber of Commerce 
started for IVashington last eyening to 
lay before Senator Hoar petiticn~ t11·a:
ing that a reciprneat trnqe arr:in.!!c'l:uent 
behYecn the United States and Cain\d:i-'. 
he negotiated and ratified. The peti
tions lta,•e heeu endorsed by boa1·1h; of 

, trade of about 40 ·cities and ·llllllU-

faeturing towns nn<l.'ha,re been i;:igned 
.hy business men of those placei>. ln 
all, more than· 10.000 names are en-
rolled. · 

! Government Will Finish Job. 

I Wasllington, Jim. 22.-The navy de
partm~nt has taken 0Ye1: the :tolll~do 

1 
boat hold5borough, which ii;; being 
built at 'Portland, Ore., by, "·olff & 
Zwicker, and ,~·ill complete the beat at 
the Puget Sound na rn l station, de
ducting an allowance from thP. con

! tract price for that purpost-. The 

Bid of $300,00& maJe fot the EmpirB preeii>ely ase1?rta.ined. 
City track; it may be l'esold today; 
pictures stored in clubho\lpe ·mtssip~. 

Bullet extracted from obdy of· Hap
gooJ, the murderer of Sampson Sea.v· 

Robert ¥,ason, _sQldier just 
from Philippines, interrupts a 
ding at· Rochester, N. Y., and 
the groom's place. 

I Golc1sbor~ugh is 97 percent ~omplek-d. 

The Furness- line steamer Dahome. 
back j Captain Lankttn•, from London. Jan. 9, 
wecl- for Halifax, has.passed Cape Race ann 

takes signalleJ that she had smallpox on 
board. erns of RutlanJ, Vt. 

gronuut 1..ut.: u. ..................... 

the matter to a finish with this comp:uw. 
whlcll employs in all 134 men. l•'•mr ;,f 
the latter joined the union vestenlav.• 
It is .stated that six 'concetns. for whi~il · 
Ure Brine company di<l the teaming. in
cluding one la1·ge sugar refinery, ,\. ith
drew their business yestenhty and i ra us
fe1·red it to contl'llctors who w1ll em· 
uloy ·union la~or. 

------'---· 
In Behalf of Scheepers. 

\Vashington, Jan: 22.-Repre~t'llia
th·e ·Smith of Michigan, a member .of 
the house committee on foreign af
fairs, introducedi:a1 resolutkm l'eSttc!nlay 
directing tl1e stnte depnrtment to re
quest the British goveniment to with
hold the sentence of death pas;:;ed on 
Connnanclnut Schecpcrs. who is about 
to be shot, and to accord him the c·ns
tomary' frnmunittes and privilc;:·es o( 
a 1irisoner of war gn1iranteed nuder the 
Geneva convention. 

Concerning Crazy Snake. 
"\Vashington, Jan. 22.-The rep,.,rt•cd 

purpose. of Chief Ellis of the .Indian 
territory Intliau police. ·to recommend 
that Cnizy Snake, the chief C0111omtt~r 
of the troubles with the Creeks. hi~ ar
re:;:te11' and held a life prison.er of wnr, 
recei-res no serious consfrleration :1.f the 
war department. 

Fishermen Smuggled Liquor. 
St. ,Johns, .Tan. 22.-Th;~ capti1 ins of 

5everal American fishing YessPls on the 
southern coast of :"iewfoum1Jarn1: seek
ing cargoes of frozen hening, ha Ye hecn 
fined from $50 to $200 !Jy the colonial 
authorities for lla'i·ing smuggled liquor 
from St. Pierre, l\liq. 

Jrowned at McKeespo·rt, Pa. ,,.~, -·-. 
New'York tunnel ~lisaster inquest is the counterfeiter, escaped froni me ten

interrupted · by the illness of Pres!- era! p1·ison at l\IcNeils, "'ash .. by;l>ur
.dent Newman· of the New York Cen- rowing th1·ough a.cement floor info the 
tral. air pipes. A large_ posse Is in pursuit. 

SeYen men are burned to'Jeath in a. Re11resentatives of. 3,000 veterans ~f 
lumber camp in West Virginia. 

Nine persons injured by collision the Franco-German war met at I'!tts-
of troHey cars in Brighton, Mass. burg art(! appointed :i committee to pre-

Asst. Atty.·Gen. Beck aclvocates in- part an address to be presented to Prince 
creased secret se'rvice to cope with Henry upon his arrival in New York. 
anarchy. • Six thousand trnops, from >!11.'lous 

Liquor trade has ceased to exist at reginient.5 in India, ai·e about to start 
Rochester, N. H. from Calcutta for South Africa. 

Preliminary liearing in Bitzer sho°bt· ·Rev. Peter Cassidy, S. J., aied at New 
ing case opened at GreenftelJ, MaS'i:i. Yori;: of pneumonircwhile giving a mis-

Executive council of Massachusetts 
state board of trade aJopts resolution si'On. .He was born in Ireland in 1845. 
in favor of reciprocity with Canada. Hon. James Farrington dfed at 

Admiral Schley's appeal now in the Rochester, N. H., a.t the age of 80 ye~rs/ 
president's hands. , - He was a practicing physician for over 

Annual meeting of ~he Bostq:::i 50 years at that plai:!e and widely 
chamber of commerce; W. H. Lincoln known throughont the state. , · 
again chosen president. 

The Hon. William B. Fowle, ex· City Marshal Locke, after having been 
mayor of Newton. dies in that city, at the head of the police force of Con-

Deinocratip members of Rho:!e cord, N. H., for 14 years, has tendered 
Islan.:l legislature excommunicate two his resignation, to take effect next 
.of their number. · · July. 

Congressman Smith" of Michigan p. r,.-.Ton!?s & co., soap manufacturers 
urges that UniteJ States ask England c 
to· set aside death sentence of Coni- of amblidge, Mass., have assigned. 
mandant Scheepers. · The firm· is orre of the oldest in its line 

Present chances against any action of business in I.he country. 
by congress on canal· at this session. The mill of the Illinois Lea th er com-

The government will take every pany used as a hair cleansing branch 
precaution to protect Prince Henry · at J ... ynn, Mass., was burned. The toss 
from Anarchists. ' · is $20,000. The , leather eomP,any is a 

Filipino insurgent leader in Batan· New Jersey concern. · 
gas province surrenders; Capt. B. M. 
Hartshorne. Jr., killed in ambush. James C. Yan Benscheter, LT •. J)., pro-

Quincy, Mass., r.edler assaultecl an,1 f~ssor of Greek la.ngnage"and Hterii:tu:.-e 
left unconscions in street in East. in Wesleyan university since 1868-;-died 
Braintree. · at Middletown, Conn., ji.ged 74. ··:: 

Senate stands for substantial relief Harold A. Lufkin, 3 years old, died a' 
for Cuba on tariff <::uestions. Rorkland, Me., 0 s the result of noio·)n-

Lumbermen Roasted Alive. • i ~ ... ~ - Germany Jen es that she favored in- ing from drinking medicine which bi,& 
H:imi1fotou, W. Ya ...• Tnn. 22.-A c:11UJ) tervent1'on in Span1·sh Amer'can w 0 r " 

• · • • Q • mother had been taking. 
of the Otter Creek Boom and Ltniher , Foreign office at Vienna admits that 
company, s~Yeral miies from iwre 111 Austria began a peace propaganda. be- At a special meeting of the citizens of 
the forest, took Jire yesterday. It fore declaration of war between. Unit· Barre, Vt., it was voted to purcbaset11e
bnrned oo rapidly that seven out of the ed States and Spain. rights of mill owners at East Barre and 
40 men asleep in the bulldiilg foiled·to Emperor William's gift to Harvard to go ahead and complete tht! Orange-
get out and were burned to deatlt. university said to ·require a special Brook ·extension. of the city's water 

New Governor in Office. 
Trenton, .Tan. 22.--The featnrc of 

Governor :\Iurphy's innuguration ves
terdny. wa" the parade, Tlwrc ,;ere 
probnbly 8000 men in line. Go\·crnor 
Murphy held two receptions at the state 
house, which was beautifully decor:tlhl. 

\.Vashin.t::ton, Jan. 22.-'l'be old re
ceiving ship Vermont hus been stl'ic·ken 
from the naYnl li~t and will be sohl at 
public auction. The war monitors l\:(:m·, 
haM.ian amt :\Iahopac 1lso haYe been 
cmHlemned. 

Silk Workers en Strike. 
Northampton, :\la~s., ,Tan. 22.-The 

strike of 125 girls at the :Xouotucl;: silk 
mill in Florence is unchangwl. ·The 
girls want a restoration of the wa"e 
schedule to that of a year ::igo, whi;h 
wns 20 percent higher. 'l'he girls at 
Present make from $6 to $8 a week. 

It is rumored in faculty cireles :•t the 
un1yersit;v of Ch!<)!!.\!'O that .fqhn D. 
Rockefel!Pr is contemplating a :;-ift of 
$26.000,000, iri order to see I he complete 
deYelopment of the unlVc'r,:;ity according 
to Fresident Harper"s plans. 

building. system. 
Debate in French chamber ·of dep· The-joy which ushered In the formal 

uties l.eads to challenge for a duel. observance of the .50th anniversnrv of"· 
V\'.i~ston Spencer ~hnrcllill c~iticises the dedication of the. South Cougrega

Br1t1~h governments shortcommgs re- tional church at st. Johnburv Vt . as 
ga1«lmg the war. [ . " . ·· w 

Engagement of. Sig. Marconi and tempered by the a.nnouneemem of 1he 
Miss Holman broken at her request. pastor, Rev. ~r. F11;irba~k!', that he 

William Gaynor an actor, dies in 'tould tender his res1gna.t10n, to tn.keef
!';l'ew York hospitai; s11spicio~:S' of' fou: feet Jµly 15, after a pastorate of ZS 
ptay. , ;;;,, ysars. ,'The reason given was failing 
ment in the Philippine::; is a ·success. physical powi:!rs. 

A Hc-ho}:•m. 1\f Y .. man comes very 'l'he sum of· $1000 has been given t• 
near marrying his aunt. Yale university by Samuel ·A. Galpin 

.,me /5.rms uius 1ar s.elected fur of New Haven to establish nn annual 
.~e ~rial ~f Albert T. Patrick in New J,atin prize in memory of his. fathl".r, 

or·. Samuel H. Galpin, of the class of 1835. 

Double Execution. 
l\Iississippi City, Miss., Jan. 22.

Lewis Johnson, the assassin of City 
)farshal Richardson of Gulfport, and. 
Victor Johnson, who rnurdei·ed a littl~ 
girl, were hanged_ here yesterdtty from 
the same scaffold in the presence of a 
large crowd. 

Copenhagen, Jan. 22.-Less st~{!POrt 
lhnn "'·as expected is being giverrti>the 
agitation for a plebis<'ite before df ~eting 
the ~ale of the Danish West Intlfos 10 

I the United States, and it is not unlikely 
that this idea will be abandoned. 

Riches Took Wings. 

New York, Jan. 21.-John O. Carr~ 
once prominent in the affairs of the 
Guttenberg race track, who has been 
confined in the Morris Pfains CS • • 1.J in· 
sane asylum fo1· some time. died last 
night. At one time he was '·ery 
wealthv. but,he is said te> have Iost 
much ~f his fortune. 

• Report from Pekin -that Gen. Tung 
Fuh Siang has been executed. 

Boiler explosion in Spain destroys 
half of a. village; 60 persons believed 
to have been killed and 100 injured,-

• 
/ 

/' 



f . ~~~~~~~~~~~~=======::~~====~~~ 
tell us how mueh money 1be toot. HE TH UCHT HE KNEW IT ALL. ~ ~L '-.,.~//~ ~ 
Don't be bashful; mali:e it a hundred ~~ 
or say two. We've been bled before'. I knew mnnwhothoughtheknewitall, ARQUND'~~HUB 

He kn w the source and secret of all no doubt we can stand bleedi"ng' He knew~h.ow earth became a rolling ball. ~""' 
again." -~~ life . ~~ -- """ ~/. V/ 

There seemed to Lowndes to be He also ew how Adam came to fall. -- -
something pathetic in the rOU"'h irony He knew the causes of the glacial age, [SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE. I 
of the man's tone; he be"an° to feel And wh.. It was that made the deluge 
heartily sorry and asham~d that he rage. 
had allowed himself to be persuaded He fhl.~;.-in fact, he knew most ever· 
i~to this a~>enture. The pretty, pale In his ow.n mind he was earth's greatest 
girl, standrng mute behind her uncle• sage.' 
the uncle himself with the dull per: f · ................. _ Ii) Y plexity in his eyes, seemed to him in 

·Author. . I 0 re nee. \,..../a.rd e. n n the ghostly light of the early morning 
of:\,\, The. l"\ou::;e on th.<:. f'\ a.rsh .. " et<: •. ; so utterly broken down, so:bewildered 

[Copynght, 1895, b:y·Jlobert Bonner's Sons.] so miserable," that he wanted to slink 
CHAPTER VI.·· "What were you doing out there, away without exchanging a further 

Continued, lass? ·what were you doing out there word with them. But this, of course, 
The young man' had been much dis·· at this-time o' night?" roared her un-. was out of the question. 

11.ppointed that the first night of his cle, with an earnestness which con- "I have had no,thing taken.'' he said, 
stay under the roof of the Blue Lion vi:nced Lowndes of his innocence of hurriedly. "Nothing whatever." 
!had passed off uneventfully. The sec- the attempt at theft. "You think the woman was mayb9 

!Dnd, however, fully mr.de up for this "I-came out-to see-what was the only. taking a look round by way of 
lack of excitement. So fearful was he matter!" stammered the girl, whose passmg the time?" suggested Claris, 
of missing a possible visitor by over~ voice was weak and tremulous. "I- still in the same grim tone. 
Bleeping himself, that he never closed I--" Lowndes was silent. 
'his eyes at all; and he was rewarded Her uncle stared fixedly. at her as "And, pray, if I may make so bold,'' 
for his vigilance when, between two if a doubt of her had begun to da;ken went on the inkeeper, in a threatening 
and three o'clock, he heard a slight even his mind. It was in a different ~one, after a few minutes' pause, 
noise at his door, and a moment latel' tone, almost apologetically, that he what was she like, this woman'!" 
saw dimly that there was a figure turned to the stranger. "Well, and "I couldn't see. It was dark, you 

· · know." 
movmg in his room. that's a reasonable answer enouo-h 

He held his breath while the intrud· surely! Ji'or I'm sure by the noise y~~ "But you're sure it was a woman, of 
"' t fl course?" ..,r wen so t y toward the head of the made, it might ha' been the parish 
!bed, ·making no noise, feeling about, church afire!" There was, perhaps, a note of intel'· 
stooping, searching; At last, when the But the sl:ii:vering man was begin- est in Claris's ii·ony this time. 
figure, which could now .be discerned ning to feel that dry clothes and a fire "Yes," answered Lowndes, with a 
las that .of a woman, l'eached his outweighed everything else in his little more decision, "I am sure of that. 
~lothes and began hunting in them, the mind. · She. moved like .a woman, and had a 
amateur detective, -allowing his ex- "Let me get Inside," stammered h~ w~man's head and a woman's skirts. 
~itement to get the better of him sat "and when I'm dry again, I'll talk t~ I saw her head as she got out of the 
,up: in bed, making, in doing so, 'just you." window. I saw her skirts moving 
noise. to arouse the attention of the But this speech caused Claris to look abou.t before me when I got down to 

hf l 
the ground." 

~a..tc u thief. •The next moment she at him . with more attention, and he • 
hll.d darted aci·oss the. room, and out then perceived that Lowndes was "And that's all you've got to say? 
at the door. But th{. young man, be- dressed. Now, Nell, tell us· what you saw." 
1.ug p.repared for such a contingency as "Theli·e's something. to be explained ni~c~~ he turned triumphantly to h!s 

' this, sprang out of bed half-dressed, here!" he exclaimed, with sudden sus
and dashed. out on to the landing in picion. "You haven't beeri to bed. Nell was standing opposite the win· 
pursuit. The woman had got the start \Vho are you?" he usked, in a different dow, and the gray light' of the morn· 
of him, and was by this time half-way tone, barring the entrance to the house ing came over the top of the shutters 
. up the attic staircase. He followed with his burly person. "Who are ·run on her face. It was white, weary, 
ber •. saw her open the door of the you? And what did you come here and thei·e were dark lines under the 
room on the right and close it. He l:or? Now; oui: with it! Were you eyes, which were heavy and lusterless. 
•heard th.e key· turn in the lock. With· sent here to lay traps for honest folks? Every word. she uttered bore-so the 
out a·second's hersitatioil, he flung him-. Speak out, man, or back you shall go young man thought-an odd stamp as 
self with all his strength against the Into tile river again!", • of truth and sincerity. 
door. It shook, lt creaked; another And Claris seized the unfortunate "I woke up suddenly, hearing a loud 
such. blow t:.!ld the. rickety old frame· Lowndes in his powerful grasp and ·noise. I saw, the dotilr rai. in and 
,work would give way. Just as he forced him backward in the ~lrection · some one rush through' and get out or 
hurleu his weight against tlie door .for of the little river. ·· the window. I sprang up and looked 

His knowledge was of such stupendous 
girth, 

It took in everything upon the earth 
And in the heavens; but most strange 

of all, 
He didn't know a thing of real "'orth. 

He knew where people go w·hen they are 
dead.1 

He knew all wonders ever sung or said. · 
He knew the past and future· but for all 

He didn't know enough to eari{ his bread: 

He was a marvel· of omniscience 
He knew the secret of the h.ence and 

whence. 
Re wa.s a bundle of great theories. 

The only thing ·he lacked was common 
sense. • 

-J. A. Edgerton, in Denver (Col.) News. 

Little Elmer-"Papa, what is it that. 
makes a statesman great?" Professor 
Broadhead-"Death, my son." - Har
per's Bazaar. 

'Tis not because her ways are chill 
Nor tliat>.she's illy bred; ' 

It's just because she's dressed to kill 
She tries to cut me dead. 

-Philadelphia Record. 
Visitor-"W:eU, Joy, I am glad to see 

that you are not at all shy." Joy
"Oh, no, I am 1\ot shy now, thank you. 
But I was very ·when· I was bol:n!"
Punch. 

Mrs. Crawford-"I suppose you suf· 
fer a great deal from your dyspepsia?" 
Mrs. Crabshaw-"Not half as much as 
I did ·when my husband had it/•..:. 
.Tudge. 

,;when. m~n do foolis~ things we say: 
That is, mdee<l, their natural way." 
And if they're·wise, we're not content
'Ve murmur: ':'Twas an accident." 

-·Washington Star. 
Lady Visitor-" And was· your hus· 

band good and kind to you dlll'ing your 
long illness?" Parishioner-"Oh ! yes, 
miss, 'e just was kind; 'e was more

1

like 
a friend than, a 'usband."-London 

A plan: which is said to offer the 
most practical and desirable highway 
that has yet been proposed for heavy 
traffic between the north and south 
terminals and the docks and ferries, 
has been submitted to Mayor Collins. 
It provides for a route from the south 
freight terminals, along Atlantic aven· 
ue, up Oliver street, whiCh is used as 
a short cut, across Fort Hill square to 
~(lt~~rymatch street, and along the 
right branch of this thoroughfare to 
Broad street; at State street it is pro· 
posed to build a.new street in exten· 
slon. of Broad street, running in a 
straight line through Butler square, 
across Chatham and South North Mar
kets streets to' the junction of Black
stone, Fulton and. Clinton streets. Two 
hundred and seventy ·feet of the dis· 
tance across from State street to Clin· 
ton street is now open and the addi: 
tional 205 feet 'Only wm require to be 
opened. Private land to ·the length of 
155 feet must be taken, Quincy .mar· 
ket being 50 feet wide. The proposed 
plan contemplates a broad, direct 
thoroughfare between the terminal 
poir.ts and docks, with no grade. what· 
ever, and through a portion of the citv 
whare land damages would be coni:· 
paratively light. 

* * ' * * 

. ,tbe•second time, however,. he heard .By this time Nell had :partly recov· out, and saw this gentleman sliding 
..,. \'!the unmistakable sound of·tlle throw- ered her-composure. She now spoke down .from the roof of tlle outhouse on 

ing open of the window of the room. to her uncle in a calmer voice. to the ground." 

Tattler. ~ · · 

Miss Angular...:.'."Do you think my age 
is beglnning to tell on me." Miss 
Plumple.igh-"Yes, dear, but then you 
have no cause for worry. It doesn't 
begin to tell the whole truth. "-Chi
cago News. 

·The Boston police have· arrested for 
the authorities of Hot Syrings, Arlc., 
Robert Leonard, wlm has toured the 
country under , the names of Lord 
Charles Beresford, Sidney Lascelle, 
James A. Lascelle, Sir Harry Vane, R. 
N., and a dozen others eoually as 
prominent. Leonard is want.ed in Hot 
.Springs for the alleged larceny of 
$12,000 from Lyman T. Hay, proprietor . 
of the Arlington hotel of that place. 
Leona1:d possesses every indication 'or 
refinement, weaith and position, al· 
.though it is said that he was tiie 
son of a gamekeper on the estates of 
the Duke of Devonshire. He told the 
police here that if he had not b~en 
caught he would have made a big pile 
o{ mone.y in Boston. The prisoner'.: 
picture 1s in Inspector Byrne's book .. 
He announced himself to be Lo'rd. 
Charles Beresford when he ·first 
~-e~ched this country and was taken up 
oy some people. In 1887 he eloped 
from Glenwood, N. Y., with Maud Lil· 
ient.hal, daughter of a wealthy tobac· 
c?mst. She squared his debts and got 
him out of difficulties several times. 
He tcmred the country, making love fo 
wealthy women, borro•wed -large sums 
of money ·from thefu and always dis· 
appeared before the day set for th.:J 
we.dding. He was caught in Georgia 
and sentenced to four years in the 
Kramer convict cam!P, but his wife in· 
duced Governor Atki~son · to pardon 
him. In Rome, N. Y., he got into so· 
ciety, began operations to swindle' the 
Hamiltons out of their big iron 

The next Instant, the door gave way "Let him. come in, Uncle George," "I didn't see you," interrupted 
under the force of his blows, and he she said. "Let him come in and Lowndes, sharply, with another doubt. 
dashed Into the room just in time to change his wet clothes. And then "You did not look up," replied the 
isee .a head disappear behind the sill of make him give an account of himself girl; with composure. "You ran away 

' ,the open window. if he can." ' ' ' ', through. the garden to .the right. r 
Dashing through the room without With . dressed quickly, and ran downstairs 

- apparent reluctance the rn.n· and out by the back door· to see what 
il. moment's hesitation, the Youn"' fel- keeper took l ·s ·e • d · l I • "' 11 m ce s a vice, er was the matter. When I got out you 
low reached t~e window, and. looked Lowndes up to his room as if he bad· .~ 
out. There was. ,the sloping, roof of been a prisoner, locI;:ed him in, and ~:i~~::r~::i~ei.i u~~l;~.e bank and were 
an outhouse underneath, and although kept watch outsid.e the d_oor until he Low~des :aid n~tb·n • th 
he could see ·no one, .he flung tiimself was ready. . 1 g, ere was 
out, slid down the tiles and found Jack Lowndes could hear the uncle nothrng to say .. But, although .it is 

:!~;e~~nfi;ect~i!~~e~r~~~~ly T~~n n~! ~~d t:~e~:n~~n;~~~e1~~r~:;e~s!~~~ !~~~;:a;h~~ ~~: b~~~t g::~:. t~:c~Pa;; 
saw a dim something moving in front imprecations against the "artful little to a?ythrn,, but the wmdow and 
of him, under the trees, and he fol· hussy," as he detected by the rising the e.scaprn~ :figure, he felt convinced 
•~-·~-" """"',. ;" n,.,,,.,,.,, r<1o .. fo•o tnnc.o rho 4'nnt !hat If. there bad been B person in bed - - ,, "' ,. ..... ,, .. 

"De Graft is one of the most remark
ably suc<'essfnl financiers this city h·as 
produced in a decade." "I thought he 
was~broke." "Broke? Why, that man 
<'an V1'rite. his debts in six :figures!"-

. Indianapolis News. · 
_, 

Mrs. O'Flinn -.:•. "I'm writin' to the 
sclmle tacher, darlin', an' I want ut to 

. be foine. How many capitals do you 
put into a senteice?" Jennie-"Och, 
be ginerous with them. Pu~ in half a 
dozen."-Boston Courier. 

... : 

~io!1. Tlle_v get so accustomed. to excor• 
1atmg public men that they do not realize 
th!J-t never sil!ce Jahn Hancock in boldeaf; 

TO DO UNTO OTHERS AS WE WOULD chirography signed the Declaration of In-
H.l\ VE THEM DO. dependence, never since Columbus picked 

up the floating land flowers that showed 
him he was coming near some new coun~ 

Subject: The Grace of Courtesy-Chrlatian 
ThOOKl1tfulue11s is Born in th" Heart 

• by the Powe« of tlle Holy Ghost-Speak 
Well of One Another. 

w ASHINGTON, D. C.-In this discourse 
Dr. Talmage. urges thoughtfulness for oth· 
ers, and shows how such a benignant spirit 
may be fostered; text, I Peter ii, s; "Be 
courteous.'' 

In an age when bluntness has been ca
nonized as a virtue it may be useful to ex· 
tol one of the most beautiful of all the 
royal family of graces-courtesy. It is 

'graciousness, deference to the wishes of 
others, good manners, affability, willing· 
ness to· deny ·ourselves somewhat for the 
advantage of otliers, urbanity. But what 
is the use of. my·defining .the -grace of cour· 
tesy when~'".i!'.'ajl:lu;iow so well what it ill? 

·'.llhe,·botani$.t· might· say some very inter· 
~sting thing~.-:al,Jdtit a rose, and the c~em-
1st ~mght'' d:i:scourse. about water or hght, 
·but without ever seeing a. botanist· or a 
chemist we know what a rose is and what 
water and light are. Do not take our time 
in telling us what courtesy_ is. Only show 
us how we· may get inore of it a.nd avoid 
what are its counterfeits. Mark you, it 
cannot be put on or dramatized ·sucess· 
fully for a long while. \Ve may be full of 
bows and genuflections, and smiles and 
complimentary phrase, and have nothing 
of ·genuine courtesy either in our make-up 
or in our demeanor. A backs:o,voodsma:n 
who never saw a draw'ing rooni or a da'nc· 
ing master or a caterer or a fold of drap· 
ery may with his bi~ soul and hard hand 
anq ~wkward salutation e_xercise the grace, 
wlnle ·one born under nchest upholste1:y 
and educated in foreign schools, and both· 
ered to know which of ten garments he 

-will take from a royal wardrobe, may be 
as barren Of the spirit of courtesy. as the 
great Sahara desert is of green meadows 
and tossing fountains. - . 

Christian courtesy is born in the heart 
by the power of the 'Holy Ghost, who has 
transformed arid illumined and glorified 

. one's nature: .Mark you, I am speaking 
-of the highest kind of co1Jrtesy, ~liich is 
Christi;m ·courtesy. Something Iike'it~r-

1dii:ia'i'y politeness-may grow up· with us 
under the direction ·of intelligent and 
\vatchful parentage, but I am not speaking 
of that which is merely agreeableness of 
conversation and behavior. All·· that may 
be a· matter of tutelage and fine surround· 
ing and show itself in lifting the hat to 
passers'. by and in a gracefUl way ·'of asking 
about your health and sending the right 
kind of acceptance when you cannot go 
·and und~rstanding all the laws of prefer· 
ence at table and parlor door, all of which 
is well. I am speaking of a principle of 
courtesy so implanted in one's nature that 
his suavit;r of conversation and manner 
shall be the ol.Jtburst of what he feels for 
the happiness and welfare of others, 11 
principle tllat wilr worli in the nekt world 
as well as. in. tliis; and' will be as appro· 
priat'e in ! the. mansi6ns of heav.en as in 
earthly d\velling.places. , •- -

.Now, you know as well as I do that some 
of the most undesirable people have. b~ri 
seeming incarnations of courtesy. In our 
early American: history· there arose a man 
of wonderful talent, ;m impersonation tiif 
all that can charm 'dfawing rooms arid 
cultivated circles, Aged men who knew 
him· in their youtl1 have told me that he 
was the most-irresistible man they ever 
met, his voice silvery, his smile bewitch· 
ing, his glove immaculate. his eye piercing, 
his high fo.rel1ead wreathed in curls, his 
attire a fascination. He became Vice-Pres· 
ident of the United States and within one 
vote of being President. Men threw awav 
their fortunes to help him in his political 
aspirations and to forward him 'in a; con' 
splracy to overthrow. the Government of 
the United States, he trying to do in 
America what Naooleon at that verv time 
was trying to do' in· Europe-establish a 
throne for himself. Bnt he was immoral 
and corrupt. He was the serpent that 
wnnnrl itQ WAV -intn nHtn~r t't rlnnH'>R.f-,ir nj'.:l"l'-

tr~·, hase there been so many noble and 
~p'.en?id and Christian men in bigh places 
m this country as now. You could go intn 
the President's Cabinet or the United 
States Senate or the House of Representa
tives in this city and find plenty of men. 
capable of holding an old fashioned !\Ietha
dist prayer meeting, plenty of Senators 
and Representatives and Cabinet oflicem 
to .start the tune and kneel with the pen
itents at the altar. In ali these places 
there are men who could, without lookin ... 
at the book. recite the sublime words, as 
did Gladstone during vacation at Hawar
den. "I believe in God, the :Father Al· 
mighty, Maker of heaven and earth, ancl 
in Jesus Christ," and from the Senate and 
H~use of Representatives and the :Presi
dential Cabinet and from the surroundinit 
offices and committee rooms, if they could 
near, would come many voices responding: 
"Amen and amen!" . 

Christian courtel';y I especiall.v com'Ilentf 
to those who have subordinates. ,'\}most. 
every person lrns some one under him. How 

. do you treat that clerk, that.servant, that 
assistant, that. employe ~ Do you accost. 
him in brusque terms and roughk comm:rnd 
him to do tba!; which you mi~ht kindl:v 
ask him to do? The first words that the 
Duke of Welling'ron uttered were. "If yon 
please." That conqueror in what was in. 
some respects the greate"t battle ever 
fouirht in his last hotcrs, asked by his" sell'.• 
vant if he would take. some tea, repheCf, 
"If you please," his last words au e:qires• 
~ion of court_esy ... Beauti'ful clrnracteristic: 
m. any class. The day laborers in SwedciT,, 
passing each other, take off their hats in. 
re:\'erence. There· is no excuse for boorish
ness in any circle. As complete a gentle
man as ever lived was the ·man wlio was 
unho!1'ed on the road to Damascus and be
headed on the road . to Ostia-Patil; the 
a~stle. I know that he mfo;ht 'be so ehaY.. 
actei'ized by the way he apologized ta A'na. 
nias, the high priest. I know, it from tile 
way he complimented Felix ns a judl}e •. ' 
and from the way he (!;reets the king, ':f 
thank myself, King: Agrippa, ,because I . 
shall answer for myself . this day before. 
thee touching all the things whereof l'am
accused of the Jews, especially because l'. 
know thee to be expert in all customs an([ 
ouestions which are among- the Jews!' I 
know that Paul was a gentleiµaJ1 from the 
way he opened his sermon 'on ll!ars hill, 
not insulting his audience. as 'King .fames's 
translation implies, bnt saying. "Ye men 
of Athens. I perceive that in all things' ye 
·are very devout." i know he wa~ a gen· 
t1eman from the fact that when he with 
others of a shipwreck, on the Island of 
Melita visited the governor of the -island 

· he was most impressed with the com·tesy 
shown ,them and reported that yisit il!lc 
these words: "In the same -quarters were 

·possessions -0£ the chief man of the islamf,. 
whose name was Publius, who received us .1 
arid lodged· .us three days eourteous.Iy.'" 

· And then see those words of i,idvice 1'"hieh 
he gives: "Bear ye 011e another's bm·dens;'"" 
''.In honor ;t,ireferrin·g one another;" "Ron-

. or all men. , , 1 
What a mighty· means of usefulness fa 

courtesy! 'l'he lack of it brings to many Ir. 
dead failure, while before those ~·ho pos
sess it if! large quantft:!/_ all the _doors of 
opporti,m1ty are open. You can ten that 
urbanity does not come from study of 
books of etiquette, although such books 
have their- use but from a mind run of 
thoughtfulness' for others and a heArt in. 
sympathy \\ith the conditions of others. 

If those conditions be prosperous, a:. 
gladness for· the success, or if the condi· 
tions be depressing', a sorrow for_ the un-. 
favorable circumstances. Ah, this world 
needs lightinll up! • .• 

To those of us who are prosperous 11; u 
no ~redit that we are in a state of go™l 
cheer. but in the lives of ninety-nine out 
of a ·hundred there is a pathetic side, ::. 
taking off. a deficit. an anxiety, a h·ou:ble. 
By a genia.l look, by a _kind ::_vord, by. a. 
helpful action, we may hft a htt1e of the 
burden and partlv clear the way for the 
chnnhHnn" fnnf- hh ·nrhnt. !l uloT'i'nn~ ~r+ 
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cold water. --'"ow, sir;· roarea u1ar1s, Da1'ely lady says is that she did- not see the 
Not bei:q.g acquainted with the ;:;:-eog- lea•ing Lowndes the time to get down ·woman pass through her room." 

raphy of t_he place he had walked stairs before beginning his attack, "No, nor any one else, either," burst 
straight into the little ri.-er. Cries and "what haYe you to say for yourself? out George Claris, as if his patience 
shouts quickly brought him assistance, It seems you had the -- impudence was at last exhausted. "An' look here 
tor the landlord, who had been al- to batter in the door of my niece's -I won't stand no man coming down 
ready• awakened by the hammering in room, and that you went flying out here to spy about, and taking fancies 
<>f the upstairs door, came out in his through the window like a madman. into his head, and breaking into the 
night-shirt and rescued him with a Xow, what ha-re you to say for your- rooms <:fl. my house-not for nobody, 
boat-hook. self? Do you remember anything and so, s1r, you can just go up stairs 

"The thief!" sputtered the amateur about it, or not?" and pack your portmanteau and clear 
O.etective with chattering teeth. "The And George Claris, who had lit a out between this and breakfast time. 
thief; I"re ·found her out! I've found candle, the pale rays of which looked Not another bit nor drop will you be 
her!" sickly Jn the struggling light of the served with under my roof. And you 

"What thief'.?" said Claris, surlily, dawn,· 'fleered curiously into the hag~· may .just tell the three young scoun-
ga.~·d t:_a_c .. e of Ja:k Low.n.des.. .__. . ·d .. re .. ls tl:,•._1.1.t.s. ent you. that whatever they as he dragged the shivering man to- ·R ~ b ? "Of I b · .. ...,. 

:wards the back-door of the inn with eme,f!! er .. ~ .. cpur se rem em er. :1ik>es .. t-9· ... call themselves they're no 
no gentle hand. "Who do you mean How should I knQw it was yo.ur gentlemen. I-I !;:now them, you see. 
by thief, you addle-pated rascal?" niece's room_? I only came 11:1to the I know you were put up to this b7 

house last mght for th<! first time .. I Jordan., King and Co." 
"You'll see, you'll see to-morrow," f 11 h d h • o owed ·t e woman an s e went in "Unc,le! uncle! No·, Mr. King ne;er 

replied the other, undaunted, not heed· d 11 k 
1ng his own pitiful plight in his ex- there. She turne t t• ey in the sent hhn. I will answer for that!" 

lock, so l had to hurst it open." And Nell's face became suddenl.,. 
~itement, "Whose is the bedroom up- As h · d th d ,. " J 
stair;, Rt the bac~ .on the right!" e mentione e wor - ·woman crimsir.n with ·a blush that betrayed 

"That's niy niece's r<>o· -·" said. Clar-
a. cry burst from· Nell's lip!!. a cry so her sir!ret. · 

:piteous that Lowndes turned to look LoWhdes was touched. 
Is, sullenly, "and. if you dare to say t h d t Ii: ith b I 
that ~he had anything to do with your a er, an .was s rue - w ewl de:r- "Yo'll're right," he sai~ to her, very 
fool'• outing to-night, I'll shake such ment. Believing t~oroughl1 in her slmpl·1. "]!fr. King knew nothing 

guilt as he did, havmg come ,fown as about my coming." He turned to 
bra!~ as you've got out of yer!" he bad come to unmask her, he was Clari111. "Let me have my bill," he 

"Well, you may, and welcome, If at that moment convexted to an abso- said, "I will go at once." 
:rou iJon't.find that she's left her room lute belief In her innocence. An..! yet And the young man, ashamed of his 
and got away by the window. Ah!" he could not .ha;e explained .how It own action, but more perplexed every 
·he stopped short suddenly In the mid- was that the s~ght of her face, the mom'ent, as lie considered, from every 
dle 4! the cabbage garden, through sound of her v01ce as she uttere~d the point or view, his singular adventure, 
;whlcb' they were walking, arid pointed c1·y, had this instantaneous and de- left the Bl lie Lion within the. next 
to a white figure whlcb· was stealing clded effect upon him. So deeply ab- twenty minutes, and returned to town 
fts 11/SY into the house:. "Is that your sorbed was he in contemplation of th1s to relate his experience to Otto Cony
nlec11. or is it ncot'!" roared the young new aspect of the matter that at. fii·st beare and Willie Jordan. 
maq e'!Ccitedly, As he pointed with a. he did not hear, or did not heed, the Tu be Continued 
shJt!ng finger In the direction of· the innkeeper's next words. • ' 
.a~ ·;qipearlng woman. • "Woman! What woman You said Did NotFolI<rw. 

Fur answer George Claris sprang 
f . d d d nothing about a woman." ••:ro- llsk me why I c"m. ~ here so orvJr , an seize the girl's wrist .. v ~ 
~ust as' she reached the shelter of the "I don't know myself what woman much?" said the you·n:g man, assuming 

no\'el running?" "Well, just at this 
chapter there is a terrible storm and 
the passengers are afraid the boat will 
go to the top." "You mean to the bot
tom.'' "No; this_is a submarine boat." 
-PhilaJ.elphia Record. 

"Aud no-w that vou are through col
lege. what are yo~ going to do?" asked 
a friend of the youthfui candidate. "I 
shall stud-r mediciue," was the grave 
reply of the young man. "But isn't 
that profession already over-crowded T' 
:1sked the friend. "Possibly it is," an
swered the knowiug youth, "but I pro
pose to study medicine just the same.' 
and those who are already in the l?ro
fes:;;lon will ha veto take theh· c4an!::ej." 
-Tit-Bits. . . 

How the Kaiser Retalint.,s. 
The German Emperor when in any 

way crossed or contradicted pulls · vio
lently at the lobe of his right ear with 
the thumb and forefinger of his right 
hand. ·when he was staying in Eng
land at the time of the Queen's funeral, 
he received a telegram and opened It 
in the presence of one of his smart lit
tle nephews, a boy of six. Something 
in the telegram did not please his 
l\Iajesty, and he began to tug at his 
ear. The little fellow said: 

"Tell me, uncle, why do yon pull 
your ear1" 

"Because I am annoyed, my darling," 
was the reply. 

"Do you always do that when you 
a:re annoyed?" 

"Yes, my darling," said his i\Iajesty. 
"And when you are very,Yery much 

annoyed, what do you do?" persisted 
this juvenile' inquirer. 

"Then I pull somebody else's," said 
William IL-London Answers.' 

doomay. It was," answered Lowndes, in a tone th11· aggressively argumentative style. 
- in wl;llch a'change to doubt and hes!- "Iiin't the pursuit of hap· "in·ess one of WiCey Saw the Gas nm. 

"-.:Tell!" cried the man· , in tones so. · · " "I · ·r I 'th •~ tan.cy could be detected. "But some ti\" inalienable rights of man"!" saw your w1 e n a car wt you 
> ~ok~se, s~ •terrible thiJ.t ~t}te.vx.is(iuqded ·WOJna~y, Cafiloe into 'my., roQ~ in J!:ie: .·.'i·:~.I.:.· •. e. s.',' .. · ···•· ·····'· . .· " tqe oth~ftr ,day," said a friend to the 
.~ e· tho .. se of· a, stranger. "Tell me, · ht" G Cl 1 ·d r, "'., - ~ - dr'.flv ·•~w,,• •s't1·eet b1·oke1·. "I thou2:"'t mg - eorge ar s move im.,a- "·Well;" he rejoined, triumphantly.::•. ~ , ' ~ ~" 
lass, what were you doing out thtire ?." ti ti "I d •t I . she mas .. t t S th th ~ en y. on say was unpre- ."J!:I my case the pursuit of happiness .. · going o s ay ou over e 

But the girl only stammered and pared for this, but I can swear that ;ilf the pursuit of you!" holidays." ' 
llhook;· anu he waited in vain for an she came, and when she took up my ''Very good.'' the young woman said, "She thought so, too,'' and the broker· 
az:iswei:, clothes and I heard the chink o? the ~'!,opting the crushing derp.onstrative smiled. "She was with friends down 

loose money in my pockets I started style. "Are not life and liberty also in· there for a long time, and kept writing 

\ 

CHAPTER VII. 
It ever guilt was written on a hu

m'a.n f&ce surely it was written on that 
f Nell-Claris .when, seized roughly by 
er uncle, she stood shaking .. arnl stam
itring\ in his grasp, just inside the 

'back door of' the inn. 
So .thought Jack Lowndes, the friend 

whom Otto Conybeare had sent down 
in -~~pac!ty of amateur detective, 

~_...,...-1.ltood shivering, dripping, with 
chattering teeth and st-arting eyes,· be-
fore her. · 

up, an'd. she ran out of the room. I allenabl~ rights'l" me ,not to tell her to come back just 
was not unprepared, as I say, and l "They are." yet." 
ran after Iler, saw her go Into the • "l\l'ell, you pursue me nearly every "How diQ. you manage it'/" 
back room '!lt ·the .. top, beard. her ·lock eYeniug in the week. You worry the "I didn'h\vrite for her to come. back. 
it, burst it in, and sajv her getting out life out of me -and interf.ere with my I just 'sent her last month's gas bill. 
of the window just as I got into the llbert.:r!" It was for eleven cents. She got 'here 
room. I got out after her, saw her This is how it happened that no two days later, and her trunl;:s ,have 
once more when I g!)t to the grouryl. union grew out of this joint declara~ been coming in on every train since.'' 
and the next thing I knew was that I tion of independence.-Chlcago Tri· Then they both smiled nnd drifted 
wns in the water." tmne. between latticed doors that swung lri-

"Well, it sobered you, at. :my rate," , ·wai·d.-New York Press. 
said George Claris, shortly. "And Russia is computed to h11.ye the larg• ., 
now· there's nothing left to do but to est staudiDg army in the world. Seattle Gets the Sacred Ox. 

Now is th·e time to sub-

.. The sacred ox, a par't .·of the assets 
of the stranded Australian circus, 
which went to'l>ieces i.n Blaine a few. 
years ago, and of · .. which Lester C. 
David, Tom Kenney and o: H. Walker 
became the legatees, was sold· to 'the 
Seattle museum and shipped yesterday,. 
This, it is claimed, is the only animal 
of. its kind in the United States, and 
the owner said as he was putting him 
on the boat, that $500 would be no 
temptation to part with him. The dif
ferent brands sllow the tribes by which scribe for this ·paper. 

j 

. he had '\?een worshiped in Inditt.-Seat· 
tie Post~Intelligencer. 

I in wn1cn mr. o. r. \.>Ueney anu n1:s 
wife (Julia Arthur) were when the 
horses made their wild dash down 
School street, smashing into an elec
tric car and ending their mad gallop 
in a plate glass window. Norris stuck 
to the reins, and although thrown out 
with the occupants when the car 
came along, he still held on. Mr. 
Cheney handed him a crisp $100 bill 
for his pluck in sticking to the horses. 
"Well, after that," said Norris later, 
"one runaway a day wlll do me, I want 
nothing else." 

• 
In the latest report of British Vice· 

Consul W. H. Stuart. forwarded to the 
government at London by Hou. John 
E. Blunt, consul general at Boston, 
the following significant sentence ap
pears: "Thus the port continues easilv 

. to hold second position among th~ 
great ports of the country in value of, 
tts foreign trade." The report shows 
that all facts contained therein we're 
compiled from official data and the 
most reliable :Private sources. It con· 
tains not only particulars concerning 
the volumes and det.«-' ls of foreign 
trade, but an exhaustive review of 
Boston's facilities · in interior trans-

:i~he~~chn;~alth ~{i,;i~·that~h~;--it \vas I 1;;~,~n --who amid ·assault. and PariPatu1 
cut in each De<;ember as a !I'atte;: of pride and injustice h!,lve ~ainta~ned. the l~v<.>1 
he had it weighed, and it weighed 200 ness of blossom week m snrmgtime. ~otl 
shekels. He captured all who came near ing but divine grace in the heart can k~ 
him. But oh, what a heart he had-full such equilibrium. That is not ·human n; 
of treache'ry and unfilial spirit an.d base- ture until it is transformeli b~- snp~rn• 
ness! He \vas as bad as he was alluring influences. To put it on the lowest Q't'Onn 
and charming. yon cannot afford to be re,·er.geinl an 

In the famous :Athenian '.Alcibiades his- malignant. 
tory discourses of the same splendor of Hatred and high indignation arc st<4gE 
manner covering utter depravity. Noble of uuhealth. They enlar.-e the sp:e"" 
pedigree. transcendent abilities,_ radiant they weaken the nen•es; they atta~i: tt 
personality, eloquent tone:ue, tnumpbant brain. Rage in a man is one form o7 np: 
warrior, victor at Olympic ~ames, but a. plexy. Every time you get mad you dau 
debauchee and an impersonation of a~! the age your body and mind and soul .• and yo 
vices. Alu, that all up and down h1story have not such a surplus of vigo1· and ei 
and clear on into our day there are so ergy that you can afford to sacrifice the>J 
man}· of what Christ .-,ailed "wolves in So I applaud Christian cou>tesy. 
sheep's clothing" - "whitewashed sepul· would put it upon the throne oi c\·e-i 
chers, full of dead men's bones and all un- heart in all the world. The beam:- o~ 
cleanness!" Gilded abominations, walk- is that you may extend it to otlm·o aa 
ing lazerettos, attired in vermiUion and . have just as mnch of it-yea, more o.i: ic
gold. Perdition hanging -;mt the b;mners left in your own heai't and life. 
of heaven. As far as possible are they re· It is like the miracle of the :o:n·es a:i 

moved from all genuine courtesy fishes, which, by being dfrided. wc1·e "rn 
I like what John \Vesley said to a man tiplied until twelve baskets were fil:e 

when their carriages met on the roa.d. ; with the remnants. It is like a tore] 
The :ruffian, knowing l\!1'. 'i:Vesley and dis· with which fifty lamps many be ligbtE 
liking him, did not turn out, but kept the · and yet the torch remain as bright 11.:; fi, 
middle of the road. Mr. Wesl~y che1n:f~ll~ fore it lii;hted the first lamp. .. 
gave the man all the road, himself ridmg But this grace will not come to HS ecm 
into the ditch. As they passetj each other. nal until it reaches the heavenly spbel" 
the ruffian said, "I ne\•er turn out for 'iVhat a world that must be where selfisl 
fools," and. Mr. 'iVesley s.aU:I, "I ,always· ncss and jealousy and pride and acerbiti1 
do.'' I like the reproof which a Chmaman of temper have never entered and nevi 
in San Francisco gave an Am. erica~. The will enter! No strug~le for preceden() 
American . pushed. him off t!ie side~lk No rivalry between cnerubim and sere 
until he fell into the mud. The Chinaman phim. No ambiticm as to who shall ha, 
on rising. oegan to brush off the mud and the front seats in the temple of Bod an 
said to.the American: "You Christian; ;me the Lamb. No controversy about the p;a( 

portatio[\, in financial resources, in thB heathen. Good·bye." A stranger entered the guest may take at the banquet. :N 
improved and pr'ogressive docking a church in one 9f the cities and was, al· rivalry of robe or coronet. N<> ra.cing 1 
privileges and the approaches to the lowed to stand a fong while, althou:;th there chariots .. No throne looking askance u.po 

wa'I> plenty of room. No one offered a seat. other thrones, bilt all t.he inhabibrnts pe 
harbo1', and much .other valuable and The strange.r after: awhile said to one of fectly happy and rejoicing in the perfo 
interesting information. the brethren, "What church is this?" The happiness of others. If I ne\'er get to.,n 

'" ... .. I .. ' ans~·er wa~ .. "ChrH!t's church, sir." ''ls ot.her del~htful place !•wan~ to _get to th; 
He, m ?'.'. said d1~ strim!l:er. The officer of place. \'Ii hat a r_ealp:i to live i.i1 foreve; 

The estimated total cost of the re- the church understood what was meant All worshiping the same God, all >ia'l'ed t 
movaJ of. snow from Boston's streets, . and gaire him a seat, We want more cQur~ the sanie Christ, a!Lexperiencing the· sail'. 

. . tesy,_in places of business, more courtesy emotiQns. all ascending the saiu~. heigh 
from the street railways and from in 'our homes. . , of love and exultation, all celebrating tl 
some of the steam railroad freight 1 But heart courtesy must preced~ ha.ml victories. Courtesy th~re easy;, becan: 
yards, after the recent stocm, is about- ,.and. head. and.:f<>,(lt .courtesy. C~ltivat1011: there, will be, no fault.s:, t.o, over.ool;;" z 

$12 000 Th · be f . .., of ,~t sho'!ld b.e~n m the fa.ther s h.ouse'. aptilogies to· make, no mistakes to correc 
' , · e num r o men Wh~ t~u,, . •You ·9Hen· notice that brothers and s1s~ers no disagreeaiilene~s.to overcome, no )l(ron: 

made extra money to add to their a.re' often .grllff and snappy and. say thmgs to right. In all the ages to come .not 
week day earnings was about 4000. and ~o things that they would not have. the· ~l!tractipn or j} subterfuge. A perfect so 
Probably 1000 others including bOY'· outside wr;rld kno:w ~bout .. Rough thi1,1.gs ma perfect li~ave!1; In .that realm, wor 

· ' . ~: ar'7 .. somet~i:ies said .. m . households. which without end, 1t will neyer be, necess~t:' · 
earned another $1000 by clearing s1.de· ought nev~r to be sa1d· at a~l-teasmg and repeat the words of ·my· text, words th· 
walks in different sections of the city. re~r}~ination ~nd fa.1;1lt-fin:dmg an~ harsh now need oft l'.epetition, "Be conrteow.' 
The city gave work for the day to up- cr:tic1srns. which will have theu· e,ch0 WoPTriirht, JJID2, ·L. Klopsch. l 

t.hirty and forty and fifty years afterward, --~·---~ 
wards of 1500 of Its regular employ es.· In the sleet drh•en by the east wind no PROM1NENT PEOPLE; 
Their week day pay is $2. On that dav sweet flowers of kindness and geniality ---
they received double pay. ' It. is estl· wiLell groh'".

1
· . h h . ts . 

1 
. Herr Krupp's income is by far tb 

. . t c i aren ear t e1r par en p.1c nng Jai·gest i Ger nv 
mated, therefore, that the removal of at each otbev and those children \Vill be n · · . ma • • 
snow cost the city nearly, if not quite; found pickiul{'at e!lch other,. and far down Charles M. Schwab has won and lol 
~7000 including the money paid for the road• of hfe will be seen the same dis· l.teaviiy at Monte Ca1'10. 
extra' teaming The Boston Ele ·ated po~ition . to pie~ a.t others .. Better t~an 'King Edward's raCing· colors will 1: 

. . , .. : ; 'i · ·· ·.this habit of, ,pickmg at children, which 
Railway company employed about l'W so many parents i~du!ge in. would be one seen this year both on the turf and i 
extra men at the rate of $2 each for g';lop, healthy apph-ation of th~. rod. Bet- sea. 
the day. The street railway expen- ter a shower that lasts a few mmutes than 'iVilliam Ftfe, Sr., father of' the· 0, 

. . . . the cold drizzle of manv days. We ne\'er signer of·Shamrocli: I., .died at }!'airU 
d1t:ure may be as much, mcluding , get over our ~rat home, however niany Scotland. · 
.. overtime" made by regular employes, houses we may have afterward. 
as $300. The steam· railroads em· . Let us all culti.vate the !!race of c.~ris-

. . tian courtesy by mdulgmg m the habit of 
ployed about 500 n;ien during the day praise instead of .the habit of blame. There 
in the various freight yards at $2 ea.ell. are evils in the world that we must de-

OBSERVER. nounce, and there are me£! and women ------..:..;c'-'"' wlio ought to be chastised, but never let 
Quick Justice Administered. us .allow the opportunity of applauding 

Norfolk Jan. 22.--Neal Stanback, :m good deeds pass unimproved. 
18-y.ear-oid negro, who assaulted Mrs. · There are two sides to everv man's char-

acter-a good side and an evil side. The 
Eliz~theth Preifer, a white woman, good see on.ly the good and the evil only 
aged 70, last Saturday, was caught by the evil, and the probability is that a me· 
a party of white men, brougl!t to the dium opinion is the i·isht opinion. Most 
county jall and locked up. Yeste-·tlay of the people whom11 know are doing 

· d about as well as they can under the cir· 
he was indicted by a grand Jury, trie • cumstances. 'iVhen I see oeooie who are 
couyicted and sentenced to be hanged worse than I am. I conclude that if I had 

· on March 12. the same had influences around me all my 
life that they have had I would probably 

General WooJ has issued an or:ler 
declaring· the present Cuban, railroad 
tanfls to be rixcessive and detrimen.tal 
to public interests and cutting rates;· 

I 

have h<:rn worse than they now· are. The 
work 01" reform is the most impol'tant 
work but many of the reformers, dwell· 
ing 0~ 01_1e evil, see nothing but evil~ and 
they get so used to. anath~n;ia they for;i:.et 
the :!!Oefulness once m awhile c£ a benedic· 

Admiral Dewey has learned to fl.l! 
near Palm Beach, Fla., and has beE 
Yery successful. 
. '.l'he Earl cf Dysart has offered $5( 
000 to start a fund for n national o 
era l19use in London.' · 

A lnrg~ portrait of President Di: 
has been glveri lo Presld'ent Itooseve 
by the_ former's direction. 

'iVilliam Deering, .head 9f the ha 
Yester concern at Chicago, which bea 
his name, has retired from a<:tive bw 
ness. 

According to a cablegram from Ron 
the Pope is enjoying exceUent l!eaH 
displaying marvellous lucidity of i 
tellect and stre"ngth of memo!·y. 

Jolin M. llarlan, of Kentucky, is t: 
ranking Justic.i of the Supi·eme Co1.1 
of the United States Ju. seniority 
service. He was appointed iu 1871. .. 



MADELINE. 

.Visions, visions of the night, 
Wl1erefore are ye gil"en~ 

Tempting is your fleeting light 
Ail a glimpse of heaYen; 

Tempting, your but too b~icf smile, 
Angels of my vision; 

Linger, linger, then awhile, 
Make my heart elysian. 

Spirits, in your silent flight, 
Tell what are ye teachini;:? 

Priesthood of the starrv rught 
Say what are ye preaching? 

\Vhv this music? Who are these 
Looming now before roe 

Born upon the wandering breeze, 
'Whispering softly o'er. me? 

Know ye little Madeline,. 
My sweet, my brown-eyed daughter? 

Sing~ she now the songs divine, 
0' er the liYing vrate1· 

'Vhere the bright birds stoop to la ''e 
In the crystal river-

In the iris-crested wave 
Flowing on and e\·er? 

Visions, visions of the night, 
I would heal' 'her story-

Brini:; her in your silent flight, 
Bnug ·her back in glory; 

Bring 'her with her songs divine, 
Though the angels sought her

Little, l!&ghing Madeline, 
}.:ly sweet, my brown-eyed da_ughter. 

-Robert Mackay, in the Home .Magazine. 
~~~~~~~~~~--~~--

quietly out of the room and into the 
yard. Green was coming up the back 
steps into the kitchen, when Wilkins 
stopped him with: ""'ell, I see you're 
back all right." 

"Yes, sir," said the gardener, pulling 
out the railway ticket and $8. "There's 
your change and the ticket." 

Wilkins noticed that the latter wasn't 
punched. 

."I walked," explained the man.·...i "I 
don't like trains." 

Wilkins led him across the lawn 
and told him .that there was a woman 
in the parlor claiming to be his wife. 

"A blonde, vulgar-looking woman:" 
aid Green. 
"Yes. She's in there now, talking to 

my wife." 
"Well, sir, If you'll j.ust let on that 

you didn'.t see me tills evening, I'll 
be grateful. I'm th·ed now, and· I 
don't want to see that woman, at least 

.not to-night. Please say that I'm not 
here, and· won't be back until tb-mor-
riny." 

~ / So Green slunk off to bed, and the 
UNDAY morning, while M:rs. J about Green and as days went by he blonde woman was sent away, prom

. Wilkins' was at church ·with proved himself 11 splendid gardener and ising to call again. In the morning 
Tommy, Mr. 'Vilkins, In defi- a most useful person in divers unex:- Wilkins found Green's bed unrumpled. 
ance of the social ethics of pecled ways, she was grieviously dis- On the coverlet was a new leather 

Lake Hill,. put on bis overalls, and, appointed. What enraged ber most whip, with a card inscribed "For \rom-
l'[tkc in hand, attacked the· carpet of was Green's taciturnity. Every effort my. Good-bye!' The Wilkinses never 
deacl leaves thaf covered his lawn. of the cool;: and house ·girl, prompted saw 01· beard of ,him again, and Mrs. 
He knew that h1s wife would make a and encouraged by Mrs. Wilkins, failed Wilkins never lrnew that he bad come 
scene if .she caught him, and be knew tQ elicit a hint about himself. At home that night with the change and 
that' his Sabbath-breaking ,w0tild 1fur- meals be was as silent ·as the tomb. the ticket. 
n1sh another argument' against sulmr- During the day ·he frept busy at the ' "I :i!ways knew he was 11 scamp," sl!~ 
ban life, and he anticipated considera- back· of the two-a.ere lot, at night he said, proudly. "I knew he'd run away 
ble guying from bis male nelgl]bors, sat in the barn doorway, telling stories and he did." 
and yet, in spite of all these ruisgiv- to Tommy and s1noking his pipe. "'Well, I don't blame him," mused 

,/ ings, he rakejl the leaves Into rustling Between him and · the boy there Wiik:ins, lighting his pipe and ;;roiling 
/ piles and watched with dogged satis- sprang up an extraordinary companion- at the mem01·y of the blonde woman 

,/ faction the columns of blue smoke that shlp. The man, silent with all others, with the br·ummagem jewelry. "I'd run 

/ 

rose among the oaks from his unholy began to tell his little comrade the away myself, under the same circum-
. fires. rarest and most extraordinary stories stanc•3s."-John Bl Raftery, in the 

' i 1.Wi.lkins had employed se•en different of shipwreck, of battle, of wild beasts, Chicago .Rec01·d-Herald. 
' ~·h~red 'men" since spring. None had birds and.· adventur.es of all kinds. ....,..,,.-------.,..-'-

stayed more than a month, and none He knew the habits of birds. and in- Tramp·• on th11 Cars. 
had carried away either the esteem or sects, of reptiles and fishes, and these The ·box car is often entered by 
good. wm ,of Mrs.. WHk,ins. Most of be explain:?d to Tommy with infinite springing the door off its iron way .._at 
them· were worthless, some dishonest. care- tmtil the boy came to dog his the side opposite the seal. A party go
sorne la'zy and some lacked that regard footsteps and sit b<)Side .him at all ing one way Will do this for a party 
for the proprieties which the woman of bom;s. going the opposite direction, and the.n, 
the house insisted upon. So It came tO The carved wooden mys, plaited when all are in, springing the door 
pass that Wilkins had a haru time get" whips of horse hair and leather and back again. Since everything e:x;ter
tlng, to say nothing of keeping. a ser- qeftly fashioned bows and .arrows that nally is in the best of order, long trips 
viceable hh-ed man, and when the Green made for Tommy were the won- may be made in this manher without 
leaves began to fall bis lawns, gardens, der and envy of tbejboys· of the·nelgh- disturbance or~ lnterfll'Ption. '. 
vines and orchard were in sad case, his borhood, but ·they convinced Wilkins' ' Now and then the prisoher Is ex
c.bicken~hou~e needed repairs, his coai that his hired man' had spent much posed to danger of starvation. A: case 

i cella1: .was empty, bis winter kindling time in some · penitentiary. Mean· of this kind bas been related to me, 
-· -was· tfiictiopped, and bis loyalty· to su- '•While,, .as_ .day .'~by .daJ' _Ji.be failed to where only the accidental. visit of a 

·burban life was tottering. Therefore '.ileueti·ate the atmosphere -of- mystery- ·trailchand·;;aved~ -man~fcronr-death •. 
he had defied all precedent and on which stirrotinded him, Mrs. Winkins. The brakeman lnspected·the intruder's 
Sunday 'mornlqg attacked the work gt·ew · more susp1c10us.· When she papers, and, finding tlrnt they showed 
with bis own hands. found out that he didn't want to go to hilll to be in good standing in his union, 

took him out, fed him up, and then re
placed him-'-to finish his journey in 
peace. '.rhe hero of the incident is a 
printer, who has been leading a settled 
life now fo1· thirteen or fourteen years. 
But he says he still feels a ·longing to 
be off again whenever spring comes .. 

A i-ailway accident, whether by 
water or ~re, is a very serious affair 
to~ P.assengers of this: sort .. You have 
doubtless read more than once,· as ·I 
baYe, of ·tramps drowned like rats, 
or burned or crushed ·to death while 
stealing rides in· this fashion. Riding 
the trucks is done 1n various , ways. 
A locomotive englineer of my acquaint
ance has show!} me _the precise spot 
from which he\ bas taken out two 

! 

.E MINE MULE 

.• OF THE BURDEN 
THE UNDERWORLD. 

His Mai·vellou~ I11telligence and Skill in 
Avoitllng J>angel'-All He '\Vants is a 
Clear Track-He Has a certain .lil'in-a
do About Hhn Too. 

The mine mule, the sturdy burden 
bearer of th underworld, has enough 
of the ab ma !lbout his make-up 
to induce osity, if not admiration 
in the average person's mind. In th~ 
sunless blue!•, the unwearied nighl~ 
this Erebus of the beasts reigns su
preme. ~is sinewy shoulders, just 
behind the __ long, flapping ears, tug 
down and up tile tunnelled caverns 
and there seems something of the mys
tic ~nd the magician about him as he 
stands immovable in the deep darkness 
of a pasasgeway ol' cut-tbrou!?h.The 
pit mule, ~his years grow, a;sumes 
a-fine indifference to trivial matters. 

way in the mine are let loose in the 
pasture field they tramp about the 
meadow all day, one behind the other, 
in their accustomed order, nor can they 
be induced to reverse their position. 
'.rbis is one of the after effects of their I 
rigid traiuing. In bis own sphere 
the mine mule is a -rery ungallant a.!!
imal. He hat.es a woman. It mav)be 
that he wishes the PennsylYania State 
law to be i·espected, but whatever his 
reasons, he dislikes the sight of a 
petticoat in his domain. A hundred 
men may push him aside and pass in 
some narrow alley-way, but it is not 
wise or safe for a woman to attempt 
to pass the same quiet animal when he 
ls not busy. He ls not an argumen
tative animal, the mule, and the only 
way to get along with. him in the pit, 
as well as on the. surface, is to respect 
his likes aud dislikes.-New York Com· 
mercial Advertiser. 

ANIMALS THAT CO ON STRIKE. 

His life has been so full of half-averted And l\Iana;:;e TheirL:obor Diftlcnlties Wltll 
tragedies that he bas neither the time Surpdsin;:; Ingenuity • 

·nor inclination to bother about the Men are not the only animals that 
small things. His drooping ears would go on strike. Beasts and birds some
not move an inch if the eage fell five times quit work suddenly and make 
feet away from him. trouble for any one who tries to force 

~~m~~~~~~m™~~™~~~~~~m~ 
~}IRELESS MESSAfiES ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.~ 
~~™mmm~~~~~~~m~m~~~~~m~m~ 

0 scientific de.elopment of re
cent times has caused l!llore 
interest <throughout the 
world than the announee-

ment of Guglielmo ::\Iarconi that he 
had recei•ed at St. Johu's, N. F .. wire
less electric signals from his station 
in Cornwall, England, a distance of 
about 1.800 miles, •That :\Iarconi re
ceived these signals is generally ac
cepted as a fact in the scientific world 

The )Iarconi station in Cornwall i~ 

MARCOXI, THE 

z!:m .1-:-::t•es. His c::i:periments Jn hiJ 
nati•e country att:racte<l but little st 
tention. It was not until he went tc 
England In 1896 that he secured scien. 
tific and financial backing. Since tbai 
time In this country and England hE 
has received unstinted encouragement 

His recent success in signalling ves. 
sels at sea is a matter of genera:' 
knowledge. 

In discussing bis system not Jong 
ago Signor Marconi said: "Te> Ml!', 

But he does not leave his stubborn- them to resume, their labor. Often· 
~ess nor ·hls brains behind him. He when a large herd of horses are in a · 
can knock enough front· teeth out of &f!ld they burich together under the 
a driver's head to spoil· his chances trees, eat less than usual, are more 
with any g!rl in the county deep down restive, and are always neighing and 
In the dusk of a heading just as easily rubbing noses. The 'outcome of snch 
as he would on a country road at high actions usuaily is· that the entire herd 
noon. His accuracy in gauging dis- decline to be saddled; or harnessed 
tances would,,..make an excellent me- chase their atteudants, and bite, kick 
chanic .orhim were. he not a mule. and squall a.JI day. 'I:he oldest "jog
He has a certain bravo about hlm, too. trotter," after a "conference" of this 
Which runs into a cunning dev:iltry kind, will try to smash up his cart and 
as he, gru:ws older. If the lights go behave like an unbroken colt. Cows 
out he is sure to run a way with a trip sometimes are seen crowd!ng together 
down a grade, and if it does pile· Ull in in the pastures, and then the ·farmer 
a· wreck the mule is almost certai~ to lOoks fOr trouble. They fidget and a most powerful one. An electric Hertz, of course. belongs the dlstinc-
be the·· only thing Which escapes Un· "inoon" about, and when milkiilg time f9.l'Ce ll hundred times great~r than at tion Of having iliscovered the electric 
harmed. come11 they rais~ strenuous objections the ordinary stations is generated waves, aµd by his experiments h11 

Many of the mines in the Connells- to being. milked and ·are about as in· there. Before he left England Signor proved that electricity in its progress 
ville coke· region of Pennsylvania are tractable as mules. Bullocks, when Marconi arranged that the electrician through space follows the la'i\>· of op. 
shafts, running from 200 to 700 feet they get ou a fit of this kind, actually in charge of the station, which is lo- tics. Many others have made experi .. 
deep. T_o get the mule on the cage are called ''strikers" in England, a·nd cated at Poldhu, ·should begin sending ments In the same direction as I, but 
is not a pleasant duty. As soon as he are likely to become dangerous. signals daily after a certain date, so far no. one bas obtained such re· 

11 th B . ds f ,, " , wbicb Marconi was to cable to him sults at. anytb1·ng ap· proach. 1·11:: the di·s· 
sme s. e warm· air from the pit, 1r are amous ..:or womans :c -
sometimes accompanied by ;itreakings rights" strikes-that is, the females upon perfecting arrangements here. tance as I have done with H~rtzlan 

i fl 
· Marconi arrived at St. John's in about wavfia,· 

Gf steam on account of the difference SGruet mes o.ck together, abandoning ""' 
of temperature between the air from or driving away the males. and refuse two weeks. He selected, Signal Hill, "Fog b.as-no effect upon the signals, 
the mine and tli.at outside, the brute· to do any "housework" wbatever. Tbey at the entrance to the harbor, as an nor bas even the mo.st solid substance. 

Pl d des 1 
... th . t d Ill t fi h experimenting station, and'moved bis The -·ves can peneti·ate wall.· an. d 

unges an attempts to escape. He is e c e1r nes s an w no nis · .. ~ 
11 

. bu'ld. . th I - th i equlpmen, t there. The next Monday rocku .... itbout be1·ng mate1·1·allrr. af-
usua Y put upon the cage by sheer I mg; ey eave e r eggs to grow -

0 

" , 

force. Sometimes he Is blindfolded be- cold and unbatcbable, and nothing will week he cabled to the Poldhu station fecte~." i ~ \ 

fbre being dropi}ed.to the .bottom. The •. ind1tce them to.return. 'l'he male .birds orders to begin sending signals at 3 P~ "Is It possible," was asked, "ta sead 
trembling animal is tak;n·~·t't;m--the. ·grow'-- extremely---concerned--at~snch _____ many .messages in different directions 
bottom of the shaft to the stables times .. but they have no remedy, for at-the-r.,g,me-time?"-- -· 
These are located at a little distanc~ throughout the beast and bird creation "It Mi;" was the reply, "but ca~~ .. 
from the shaft bottom, and in the Con- the male will never attack the female, must bE' taken to time the transmit· 
nellsville region are lighted with elec: though the opposite often happens. ters a:nd receivers to the same fre· 
tricity, ai·e cool and very much superior 'Varblers and starlings especially are quency or 'note.' "-New York Com· 
to many Upper world stables. given ti) these "female workers' mercial Advertiser. r· .. : 

The mine mule is obliged to keep strikes," and the affair often becomes Ci>untry Boy squelclles uncle.' 
his head under very trying circnm- serious., for a whole district will be He wl!!s a typical small boy, who 
stances, and he ls in a short ,time a ·full of nests left ti) .rot,' sets of eggs Jived ia a. well-to-do town in the west-
much wiser anif11al than his brothers abandoned, and even . young broods ern pan of the State, with prlde in 
above ground, wnose -every moYement hatched out before the strtl>e was "on" his nati1re hom'e, and a vague idea that . 
Is gu~ by rein and voice. Ther·e left to starve. · · l city· peo-p e cpnsidered all outQ.!ders as 
Is no harness worthy of the uame·in a Certain kinds ol' black ants have small potatoes and few in a b!ll at 
mine, and never any rein. The mule little yellow ants which do most of that. ;· ; ~~ 
Is hitched to a singletree, which is at their work foi· them. Once in a while Now, when his mother brought him 
the end of a long chain or rope. There these littlt> yellow fellows will go on to MUwa,ukee to visit her brother he 
are no holding-back straps. The llline a. strike~ and the "blacks" try to force held bl& head proudly and tntedded 
mule's business is to pull when lie them bacl;: to work by cutting off their to conve-y the idea that he and his were 
is on an up grade, and to keep out of food supply. If that does not sue- of some importance. 
the way on a down grade. His won- ceed, they will attaek the strikers in SIGNOR MAR,CONI. His unt:le took him to see the dlffer-
.!ll --.~ .... 1 ao.--... -'IC.J-~-· L. -'---- fOl'f'P or' will n1gkp St l~::tirl nnil il'Pt fill· ent· big buJldings. including the Pabst 



WATCHED THE COLUMNS OF BLUE SMOKE. 

• ...,"' u.\..t. Utll 

measurement.-The 'Independent. 

Luminous Flowers in France. 
Luminous flowers ·and f1·uit are the 

latest novelties in the decoration of 
French homes. The idea was obvious
ly suggested to the !nwntor one Na
tional Fete evening, when the boule
vards were decked out in their gala 
garb. Gadands of electric blossoms 
were first used to decorate the streets 
of Paris on festive occasions dlll·ing 
the Exhibition of 1900. They were at 
once ;oted the most effectke orna· 
ments of their kind; ef.er imagined. 
The idea was developed, and tulips, 
·violets, roses, marigolds, a dozen sorts 
of flowers, wfth a gl-0wing ball of elec-

Wbile be was bending o\er a russet the •lliage curing the day, she con- tric light enclosed in tbeia petals of 
mound of leaYes be heard a voice:. trived e1Tands that would take him brilliantly enameled metal, now blos-

"Mister, I'll cle~n up that lawn for there. At last he quietly but positively som fortil in the trees of avenues and 
a meal." refused to do her bidding. explaining in the shrubs of gardens wheneYer 

It was a low, strong voice, musical that Mr. Wilkins had absolved him Paris has a public fete. A little extra 
of tone and so opportune that 'Wilkins from any duty but such as be could refinement of workmanship ·has suf
let bis rake fall and looked about. find on the place. ticed to adapt the luminous flowers 
The stranger was a tall, lean young He'bad been two months on the place for home decoration, Now all really 
man; dusty from a long walk, but trim before he spoke more than a dozen modern Parisian drawing rooms are 
and clean as to clothes and person. words to his employer. He had worked converted Into magic gardens. Every-

"l'll just go you," said Wilkins, open- well, asked no fa\'Ors, made no mis- where, of couri;e, there Is the usual 
lug tile gate. The big fellow walked. takes. Under his assiduous effoi:.ts the profusion of fresh flowers. But the 
in, dropped bis coat on the ground, and ·Wilkins place bad taken on new signs natural blossoms appear to have ac
fell to work without a word. After of prosperity and beauty, Then he quired a supernatural 'radiance and 
getting back into his Sunday garments came to Wllklns one evening and said glow. On closer examination It Is 
:the m1tn of the hotJse watched his res- that he'd like .to spend one day in found that here and .there artlfidal 
cuer. The latter ·had laid aside his Chicago. He wanted to buy some blooms made' of ·suitably-tinted glass 
rol.i!ld, felt ha't, disclosing a bullet clothes, he said, and would like to have have been placed, in the hearts of 
head, closely shaYed. The worker's his pay. There was $12 due him, and" which shine electric lamps. The same 
clothes, new, cheap and coarse, Ill fit Wilkins had only a $20 bill. electric :liowers ai·e used together with 
the wearer. and as Wilkins watched' "All right, Green;' said the big- luminous fruit for the" dinner table. 
bim swiftly and silently clearing away hearted suburbanite, "here's a twenty. They are, in· reality, artlticlal fruit, 
the dead grass, weeds and lea.yes, h!S You can bring me back the change; wonderfully imitated in delicately-col
lleart misgave him, and he murmured and; let's see, here's my commutation ored glass, eaeh .:;ontaining a tiny elec-
to himself: ticket. It'll save you paying t;ailrond trlc JaJDp.-London Telegraph's Paris 

"An ex-conYlct, I'll bet."" fares." 
1. i\frs. Wilkins· soon came home with . M1·s. Wilkins overheard this ill.lk, 

'ri.:omrny and eyed the stranger askance. and when , Green was out of hearing 
· Wilen she bad noticed him eating proclaimed her husband a fool, a waste
freartily but decorously, and had ob- ful, gullible; sfupid fool. 
fei'Yed that he knew the purposes of "That" man G'reen will never come 
knife, fork and spoon, she darkly back," she snapped. "See him!" point
iiiuted to her husband that there was ing across the lawn. "H:e•s not even 
"something mysterious" about the new- going toward the depot. He's a tramp, 
comer. When Wilkjns felt sure that maybe a. murderer, and he's gone off 
his ~ife hadn't guessed the probable :with your money, and yom· ticket. 
truth he resolved to offer the man a 'Vilkins, 'you're a simpleton.'' 
job. and, as the latter passed out .the Wilkins ·was a little doubtful when. 
walk toward the road, he stopped him be l\Oticed the course taken by his 
with: "model hired man." The next evening 

"My friend, I like. the way you work, added to his misgiving, for at sundown 
and I like yom· looks, and if you'll Green bad not returned. Mrs. Wilkins 

' stay I'll gh·e you $4 a. week and your began to gloat 'when" the 8 ,o'clock 
board, just to l~eep up the place, tend train had passed, :md there was no 
the chickens and the furnace." sign of the missing gardener. Then 

"Thank you, sir, I'll try it," was the the doorbell rang, and the girl an
nnswe1·. "You don't keep a horse, and nounced "a lady to see Mr,/Wilkins." 
r won't have to go to town?" He found a youngish woinan, with 

"No. ·~Just stay here on the place, much jewelry ,aJ!(} xe1·y"-pink cheel;:s, 
and do whatever you see. necessat·y;''· "Smir1dtig at iifm as he entered the par

, explained -will<lns: · fl.lily understand- lor. 
ing the man's dislike to going il!to "Mister Wilkins," she began, "a lady 
town. • fren' o' mine what lives out here tells. 

''.All 1·ight, sir. My ·name is James me theys a man work in' for yo use, an' 
Green." if I ain't niuch mistaken he's my hus-

1''ilkins sh!3wed the tan, gaunt fellow band. He's a tall, sandy feller, don't 
ever the place and pointed out tile talk much, and-he's done time· at 
room over the carriage house where Joliet, and--" · 
he was to sleep. Tommy, who was Mrs. Wilkins entered here. 
ten years old, trotted after tbem, deep- "'What do you want with him?" 
~Y interested in the stranger. asked the iady of the house. 
· Of course Mrs. Wilkins didn't approve I The visitor was beginning t-0 explain 
of her imsband's choice. She "felt when Wilkins heard footsteps falling 
sut·e that there was something wrong" 'faintly on the walk outsidti. He slipped 

'l'clegram. 

.,,. · Ancient S'iill-'<ol:'. :J11on11m!'~tll· 
In the churchyard at Bewcastle, 

Cm:qberland, England, an Isolated spot 
'about twefre miles from any railway·· 
station, ls a monument built 1230 years 
ago, bearing the Inscription: "The first 
year of Ecgfrith, l(ing of this realm," 
i. e., A. D., 670. Another inscription 

(J:l.unic) on the west side says that it 
\Vas set up as a "Standard of Victory 
in Memory of .A.lchfrith, lately King" 
(of Northumbria), who played so im
po1·tant a pai·t in the history of the 
time. An interesting account of the 
cross is given in Bishop Browne's 
work, "The Conversion of the Hept
a1·chy.'' HE> says that the inscriptions 
"are the eariiest e:s.an;iples known to be 
in existence of English literature," and, 
~'loot:ing to the imp'ort::mce in the his· 
tory of foe world_ pf the-conversioU"-of · 
Ell:!;"Ta11(1.· f~er!O is no historical monu
ment in these lands to compare witl1 
the Bewcastle Cross.'' The shaft as 
it stands, is a square pillar composed 
of ,a single block of gray freestone 
fourteen and one-half feet high. The 
cross head , is gone, but when eutire 
the monument must have been about 
twenty-one feet high.· 

The VlUa11e GoS&lp. 
A viiiage gossip has a conscientious 

feeling of duty well performed when 
she can tell you how many pieces the 
banker's wife had in the wash.-New 
York Press. • i 

• auu uever auows ir to uecome en- li~g -~- col;~y ·f~r th~-;;~~l>~~~-0~-tbe-;, tangled under his heels, nor does he 
get ~'is heels caul!ht under the wagon. give In and settle down to work again. 

~ It Is a well known fact that rabbits 
Just bit stolid one would think the are the most determined of. animal 
mule 'until a mine wagon gets away. 

. . strikers. In rabbit colonies there Is 
Then be shows his bram~. o on. ~e gal~ nearly alwnys a certain number of 
lops, sure-~ooted as a cbumois, ovei •stronger rabbits who do most of the 
the crossties. o>e1· the dltch~s :md hardest diooging and burrowing and 
waterways, ovei· the. steam pipes he abput once"' in every two years 'these 
pounds. Y¥fth a ro:u: like an avalanche ' t d' t t d d d 

· " · . k · 11 hn a11pear o grow 1scon en e an e· 
behmd hnp. A clear trnc lS a " I cline to make the passages which con-
asks. . · ncct all the burrows In a big warren. 

The agifity of the mine ruule \'.as 

1 

Without these passages the assembly 
well demonstrated once In ;:tie mme is not safe from stoats and ferrets, and 
of Leisenring No. 3 In the Sonnellsville the commonwealth is endangered, But 
r~gio_n. A.8:an? of workmen w:ere put- the large diggisgrabl:!its give up\:work 
tmg m an air lme, and had the11· wor.k- and sit about browsfiig in the pasture 
ing truck on one of the main headings. all day and night, and uµJess they 
Suddenly the laboring men heard a low choose to go to work again, all new 
rumbling up ttie heading. All the trips excavations for fresh rabbit families 
were being switched off on to anoU1er have to stop.-I<'ield and Stream. 
track while the men were at work, · · 

Bircls a .Neoesslty to »Ian. 

Man could not live in a birdless 

During these hours on tbe following 
Wednesday Signor :\Inrcoui elm:·ated a 
kite, with the wire by means of which 
signals are sent onrecei~ed. He .re
mained at the reco1·der attached to the 
receiving apparatus, and, to his pro
found satisfaction, signals were re
cei~ed by him at inten·als, according 
to the program arranged previ9usly 
with the operator at Poldhu. These 
signals consisted of the repetition at 
interYals of the letter "S," which ln 
~Iarconi's code is made by three dots 
or quick strokes, This signal was re
peated so frequently· and so perfectly 
in accord with the detailed plan ar
fanged to p1·ovide sa~eguar¢s against 
the possibility of a mistake that Signoi· 
Marconi was satisfied that it was a 
"'enuine transmission from England. 
Agaln on Thursday, during the same 

to take- JQ the beauty of the pict 
windows with thefr pretty color 
an.d sectetly wished her lot had f1 
in the eity, but the boy sat bolt 
right as though such surround; 
were ver7 common to him. 

When they reached borne his u 
remarked: "Well, Tommy, the cht 
is something grand 'compared v 
your bu1ldings in C--." 

With :in Impatient toss of his h€ 
Jllr. lmpertlnece announced: 

"It wouldn't make a woodbox for • 
Bapt\llt Churclt"-Milwaukee Sen 
·nel. 

(1.sar•11,J.1>t'e <>f Simplicity. 
A eharacterisUc sto1'.Y is told of t 

Czar of Russia's love of simplicity. 
certain lieutenant who was in a perp1 
uni state of lmpecuniosity was one di 
seen riding in a tram. The other of 
cers of the regiment were furious : 
what thq· called ap insult to th~ ~~ 
form, anil. intimated to the culprit th~ 
he had tile option of either sending i 
his papers or being cashiered; an"d th 
unlucky i;ubaltern chose the former !! 
ternative. Before he had time to do 
so, however, the Czar heard of the af 
fair, and without a moment's dela; 
donned his colonel's uniform of the 
regiment In question and, ~auntering 
out of his palace, hniled a tram and, 
entering It, sat calmly down till !t 
stopped In.front of the barracks. He 
desired <the O'fficers to f>e called, and 
when tll~J were assembled addressed 

but this one seemed ·to be coming 
nearer. It grew louder and louder. 
One.of the men put his ear to the tracK 
and realized in a second that the trip 
was coming down the blockaded head
ing. 'l'he men ran for their lives, leav
ing the truck on the track. .Als they 
went they saw there was no light on. 
the runaway trip, showing that it was 
without a d1iver. Only a dim safety 
on the edge of the heavy truck showed 
where It stood. Like thunde1· the run
away w'agons rumbled nearer, and 
with a crash struck the obstruction. 
The laboring gang came from their 
places of sa.f-ety expecting to see tl1e 
mule crushed to p.ieces. Instead tlieir 
lights Bashed on .h.i.m quietly standing 
-upon their side of1the truck! He had, 
in one comprehensive glance, taken 
in the situation by the flickering light 
on the corner of the truck, and had 
jumped clear over the obstacle-to save 
hiniself! His trip was plied behind 
him "in a crusbed.&"heap o:f •de}i\·li;;.<. 

world. A I•'rench naturalist asserts 
that if all the birds in the world were 
to die suddenly, human life •On this 
planet would become extinct in nine 
years. In spite of all the sprays and 
poisons which could be manufactured 
to kill off destructive slugs and insects, 
they would so multiply that in Hiat 
hmgtb of time they would have eaten 
up all the orchards and crops in ex
istence and man would be starved to 
death. All that man does in the way 
of "preserving to our use the kindly 
fruits of the earth" ls as nothing com
pared with what is accomplished by 
the Ya st army of bil·ds which· prey 
upon insect life aud thus keep It down 
to a point which permits of the growth. 
of sufficient food to support human life. 
Take away the birds and in nine years 
not· a man, woman or child would be 
alive-all, dead ot starvation . 

MABOONt Wil\ELESs .. TELEGBAPH STATION 
--~---~------. .:.·-'------ them th~1s: "Gentlemen, I have just 
hours, the kite was elevated and the ridden !ram the palace in a tram, and 
same signals were renewed. I wlsll tO know' If you desire me tQ 

A mule, ·whfeh had been in the pit 
but n.. short time, once came up· the 
ma'in' headfng ·at ·Mammoth slope. He 
had gotten away· in the mine and 
stai-ted for fresh air . and green pas
tures. He had to keep ahead of the 
trip being hauled up by the hoisting 
'~ngines, and keep his feet free from the 
entangling ~·opes of the haµlag& way. 
He also was obliged to cro~s from one 
track to another when th~ down-going 
trip pnssed him. He galloped up all 
the long slope, and when he rea"ched 
the top jumped from the~mouth of the 
pit just in time to escape'. being·hit by 
the fast up-coming trip .. 

.A.t another mine there is an old mule 
which 'for years has push_ed the cars" 
onto the cage: As soon as the cage is 
lowered'. she puts her breast against 
the l!al'and pushes it off, putting an
other on in the same manner. She 
stands by the .shaft bottom't just close 
enough to allow the descending cage 
to miss her nose a couple 'of inches, 
yet she has neYer been struc'k. · 

The demands made on t;e•mules' 
strength and intelligence are ,so indeli
bly stamped on their minds ~hat even 
if they be brought up to the surface 
for other uses they do not forget them. 
When two mules are needed tii haul on 
nu especially steep grade in the mine 
tliey are hitched tandem, and when 
two mules that have been hitelled this 

·The "Kerstone ~;.te. •• 
Pennsylvali.la has been ·ca.lied the 

"Keystone State." , Two explanalions 
have been given of thi.s name. Accord
ing to the first, the Declaration 'Of In
dependence was trembling in the bal
ance, six colonies having voted for · 
and six against it, the· Yote of Penn
sylYania was cast In faYor of the decla
ration, ·and thus a majority was se· 
cured. According to the other expla
nation the name was pm?lY an acci
dent. When the Rock Creek bridge 
was constructed, near Wasbl-ngton," the 
stones of the great m·ch were inscribed 
with the names o(_ 'the ~States, and' 
when rt was finished the discovery • 
was made that the name' of Pennsy.1- _ 
vania was on the keystone of the arch, 
and thus was applied afterward to the 
State. 

Fish Produce .Musical Sounds. 

]IIany fish can produce musical 
sounds. The trigla can produce long· 
drawn notes ranging over nearly an 
octave. Others; notably two . species 
of oph!dium, lmve souncl·producing ap
paratus, consisting of small movable 
bones, which can be made to produce 
a sharp rattle. The curious "drum
ming" made by the species called 'um
hrlnas can be heard from a depth of 
thil·ty fathoms. 

Shouhl Marconi perfect his system. send in my I>apers. I presume I have 
of wireless messages across the ocean disgraced my uniform." "Sire;" rt!•· 
the re!rnlts, of course, will be far-rea!ih- plied the major nervously, "Your ~:la
ing and wonderfully important. Elec- je"sty could never do that.'' "Then," 
trical exp,erts.have gryt confidence in. replied tlie Czar, with an amused 
if:ai·coni;"and. tbe1'.e.· is a:·-,general ·l:)elief smile, "as·r'have not d~aded the uni
that he wlll "maiie.goo(l'.' his claims. form, Lieutenant D.''cannot·have done 

Guglielmo Mai·~oni was born near so, ·a·µd .wm thus retain his commis
Bologna, Italy, Aprl) 25. 1874. He is, sion In ibis regiment, eYen if he, like 
therefoi·e, not yet twenty-eight years me, da.re9 to ride in a tram." 
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INSTRUMENT. AND APPARATUS FOR SENDING LONG DISTA.NC~ 
MESSAGES BY WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY USED BY 

SIGNOR .MARCONI. 

old.· In 1896, when but twenty-two 
years old, he came into prominence. 
Prior to that time he had demonstrated 
in Italy the possibility of s-ignalling 
without wires by means of the Hert-

The Sycamore :liour mill in Uppe1· 
Providence Township, Pennsylvania; 
which was burned recently, was said 
to be the oldest in the country, having 
been bunt in 1717. 
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THE NEWMARKET ADVERTISER I began lo work her molars in it. At the I same city is passiug tlie present week at 
~ ................. ~( . 

'JANUARY MARK-DOWN SALE --------------·----' ,·ery first bite she hollered for Adam to the farm. 
:F - :EI:_ PI K :EI: A. JY.I:., cume aud sit becider. Like many of the I )lrs. Flora He:\lerritt ha;: a mag-

Editur and Publiaker. ! Adams of the present day, he knew\ nifkent lobster cactus in bloom worth 
· · - -· when he wa~ well off and responded 11t 1· seeing. They ham tried to count the 

FRIDAY .JANUARY 2*, 1902. the lir~t call. As they sat and munched blo~soms, but can only estimate that 
We Advocate Vlnol As a Mea 

/ 

Normal Weight: 
To Regain 

NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE. fit·st one and then the other they realized there arc about three hundred. 
for the first time that sweet cider was On account of the destruction b,· fire A. decline weight generally foretells 

1 f l I · h h 1 > J a serious illness. Dear Editor:-Perlrn.p~ Jerea ter we peasant to tie ta:stc, )Ut w en t ey rnc1 of ~Ir. Ram3dell's hotel in IPasadena, ,.,_,_ d ......... e our a vice and keep an eye on 
will label our ''stuff" with the above finisheu and thrown away the chornpin's :Florid:1, where WUl Lee was engaged your weight. If you find it is falling o:ff, 
caption, as iu om" endeavors to legiti- and core they suddenly woke up to a for the winter he returned ltonte some take our advice again and tiµ::e VINOL. 
ln~tely "Ol\'e the "brea. d and butter" realizatio.n of the fa. et that_ a placard was l' 1 · The reason we recommend VINOL is 

"' u · • 1ttetimcago. tbatweknowwhatitcontains. Web:ave 
problem of life as applied to the needs attached to the tree stating that ·•a11y Last Saturday afternoon l\fary Con- investigated its merits. We thoroughly 
of .!\Ir. and Mrs. O. M. we negotiate one· tampering with the fruit on this tree nor\; horse became fri,,.htened when endorse this great tonicrebuilder. 

tl · rk l "0 miles of highwa.)'S will baYe the doir set on 'em." Well, · "' So sure are we of the satisfaction it 
some ung 1 ·e D ~ nc:tring Newmarket village and ran will give that we unhesitatingly offer to 
and byways weekly, aud literally do poor A. & F were in a JJCck of trouble, a\\"\. throwin,,. her out but she mi- refund the cost of VINOL to anyone 
think out and jot down " notes" that for it tumcu out that the apple which • y 0 

' • • • who is not satisfied with the results ob-
h 1 · 1 d 1 M 'd raculouslv escaped more :serious lllJUl'Y tained by its use.. , 

help to make np our contributions to t ey Jad snrrounc 0 was t Je 111 ~n's i titan a se~ere sllakin,,. up (which was Please read the letter that we print 
''Ottr "valerble paper.'' And ri£"ht Blush·variet'' and EYe quickly reahzed: , , "' h · h, th b h d 
J ~ • J' • ' 

1 
b:id enough.) Urn pung was nearly erew1t at ears on t e subject an 

here we wish to express our heartfelt thnt the eating of it made herb ush, too, demolished. The tt·ouble be..,.mi when which we know will interest you. It 
thanks for the man'' kind and apprecia- and the poor thing scurried around and 0 comes from Mrs. W. B. Genner of La.ke-

J the :rnimal stepped into one of those wood, New York. • 
tive words thht ha\•e been e.xtended . to secured a needle t~nd thread and some famous "crndle holes" near Geor"e "My normal weight is 175 lbs. · When 
us, both orally and in.,writing, from the fig leaves and did the best she could to Wood's residence. Cmr."' 'I began taking VINOL I weighed not 

WE TEACH 
Bookkeeping; 
Business and Legal Forms, 
Correspondence1 

Commercial Law, 
Spelling, 
Wholesaling and Retailing, 
Banking, 
Shorthand and Typewriting 1 

Busfoess Penmanship, etc. 
in a way that commands public at
tention and confidence. Call :mrl 
examine our work. 

DOVER 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

<Odd Fellows' Block), 

i:eaders of the "great :md only ADVER· relieve the embarrassing situatfon, while over 100 lbs. Everyone thought I was 
:l'IBEH.'' It.lias certa!~ly been \•ery fiat- her old mun sneaked off into the bushes. FINDS w ,.\y TO LIYE LONG. ~f;e~r~i; d':~~~e~0~;~:?J~~0i., ~d: I 
tering to -our feelings, and pcissibly the all by liis'lone1y, and not being an adept co;!1~/ifi~i1 ~ftl~n~~~:cJ!e~:~~e~~'.jifeif~ to the astonishment of all, I began at 
0. l\L n1:1y ha\·.e come to be a little in the use of the needle, tried to stick made by editoi· o. H. Downey, of Ulm- once to get better. I have taken in all 
''stuck up" and overbearing in his .his fig leaves together with mucilage, rubusco, Ind.· "I wish to state," he not over two bottles as yet, but have 

Is an esLablished school with an en
viable record. Our students come 
out of the best homes in the state, 
so that yotir associations are l)]ost 

· writes, "that Dr. Kin2's New Discovery gained in tlesh (Iver twenty pounds and Thi" month ""' "'"" enlisting on 
ways on acco~~nt of it.. '' but it ·was i1 most unsatisfactory and for Consumption is the most infallibe more than that in s'trength." special rntes, but will .. esume 011 .. 

pfoasaut. 

\Vhen first we started fo to write for unsubst,antiafpiece of work, and to this remedy that I have ever known for _Please call on us and let lls tell you regulai· 1·ates nt end ofn.oout.h. 
d d ' · I., · I bl more about what VINOL will do. the press we indulged in fear and tTelll

bling to a , large extent, very much 
uonbting our ability to entertain readers 
wit.11 th!l crude' efforts of 9m· old quill, 
M we had neycr had any special pre·p-

day mankind Iias ne\•er fully rec9vered Coughs, Col s an Grip. ts mva ua e , Brains aud well-tra.iued abillt.>.,n·e 
f I ff f Ad · , t ·1 to people with weak: lungs. Havincr I wnnte11. ne;;:h• at ouee. 
l'~Jll t le e ects 0 am s poor al or- this wonderful medicine' no one neca A H p I D c 1· 

ing j hence the constant change in fash- dread Pneumonia 01' Consumption. Jts I. I 8'C8 rug o. 
ions. relief is instant and cnre certain." G. 

++. ++ - ++ L. Dearborn guarantees every 50c and _________ ·---···-···,c'':'.'' ----·-- ~-~-•.•_.ll_llillili_B._lll_Bl._l_~'!~l-~~~~~·-•_11_11_• __ 1111 

J, C. McTAVISH, Proprietor. 

$1.00 bottle, an? gives trial bottles free. 
11.ration fo1· such work, and while very' i\Ir. Ed., please lmrry up and get well 

, uratifyiiw, we ha Ye to confess to a feel- as 'tast asyou can, for we do miss the · COUNTY CLIPPINGS· 
lng of. a:ionishment ·at the farnr \\•ith cheery sahitation of "HiiHo, Old 1\fan" Hon, Frnnk Jones was able to be at 
\Yhich our poor endeavors have been when we enter your old t.ype fact'ry, dinner with his family on Sunday, and 
!'eceived by the public. . and besides we d~n't have any one 1.o appeared stronger a1id cheerful. .Mr. 

\Vhile our efforts' in the past have pick upon now; we don't dare sass the Jones continues to improve daily, and 
been mainly in the way of dealing With help, because !-he•most of 'em are young is well 011 the road to l'CCOYCry. 

DOWN. CO THE PRICES. 

,PROFITS CUT IN HALF. 
the ligltter phases of hunrn.n existence, and vigorous and might pitch in and \\'. P. itohinson, contracl-0r for put-
yet tbe few times we have branched lick the o.'M., and we always did ob-. ting in the emplncements at Jeny's Fm~ the purpose of keeping our help ·at work through the month of January, 
off and tackled so.me of the weightier jeet t,o being chastised. So keep a stiff I Point., Newcastle, for the six 12-inch 1 d 'd d k SPECIAL SALE d ti . 

1 1
·f 

. . •. . . • ' . 11 d 1 . · we 1ave ec1 e to ma e a an . cut our pro its m rn. ·· problems of life have recen·ed such ap- uppc·r bp, l\fr. Ed,, and take your me,1- guns to be msta e t iere for the de-
probation and app1;orni that we are en- 'cine good und reg'lar and get around fense of Portsmouth harbor, is engaged ·we will make up clothing in our usual first-chss manner. at these prices: 
couraged and also foel a confidence to as soon as possible, for we have got a in doing wlmtever preliminary work can 
indulge in further attempts in this line; lirst-clas' joke all rendy to work off on be done !luring the winter. Only a· few 
hut we wish readers distinctly to under- you. men will be employed until the middle 
stand that \\;C claim no SJJOcial prerog- TUE OJ,D MAN. or l:.ist of Murnh, but then Sel'ernl bun~ 
atives, a11d our efforts will be from an . Pine Grore Manse, Jan. 20. · dred will be put oi1 and kept at work 

A goo,d Wool or Worsted 
former price $15.00; 

Suit, '! Our $18.00 Suitings, consisting of 
Clay Worsteds, Cheviots, Scotches, 

I Stripe~ Cass~meres, et~., reduced to 
every-day standpoint of ·observation.! . . .

11 
. until the ground freezes again next fall. 

\\T k ., . k b 1 . I N .• Jackson, Danville, ·I ., writes: It. tl ,,.1 t ti . b .11 t 1• b t e expect to lll:\ e nH:sta es, ut Ja"- "My dancrhter had a severe attacl!: of la JS. 10110 .1 . Je 10 w1 a ,c a ou a 
ing indulged all our life i11 that. luxury, grippe an"'d a terribl.e cough set.tled on year to complete, and· that. the guns Pantaloons from this grade 
n few more or less at our iwe will make her li;.ngs ... We !rie~ . a gr.ea~ many cannot be made ready for action before . • 

. .. . . . ~ · .,· "' . remedies without ,e;1vmg relief. She . . gi)<> goods reduced from $s.oo to 
out ,little d1ftei ence, and, kno" m., om tried Foley's Honey and Tar which soi~ie tune 111 1 \ "· I 
~·eacler~. as :ve d~, w.e feel th.a~ they will cu.red her."' Sh!J has n~ver been t~oublecl l'.hilli]·>· s Exeter students h:we pledged I 83.50. 
1·.n the futurn, as m the past., kmdly cou· 1 with .a cou,,h srnee. Geo. L. Dearborn, tread, .. ~800 for the su1Jport of their 

. ·. Newmarket. · J "' I · ----· done and pass lightly over the errors. · track team. 
We might remiirk here t!rnt Mrs. 0. i.\1. . . • LEE. The Hi-inch c.· l\L rifle taken from 1 Our $22.oo and $25.00 .Suitings 

pleasai~!J~ ~snres us. m-~r~ little wb~le .Mrs'. Albert Haine8 called ou her t~ie SpaniSh crEiser Reina Merced.es reduced to . 

of 

' ' $16.00. ' 

Our $20.00 Suitings of Imported 
Fancy Worst'eds, Cheviots and Eng
lish Thibets, reduced to · 

$18.00. 
~hat "e are _no em thl.) · ,,ood t~ help sister, Mrs. Fred. Sanbom, in New- smce she was towed to the Portsmouth . $20. 00. 
,1r?un~ the house, and asse11s t,h.~t our market last Thursday. nayy yard has been ordered shipped to 
mrnd is "cot~tinm·ly away ofl: Ill the Austin, Tex. This was the gun '1that 

, Pantaloons of all kinds and de. 
W~ will show ~11 goods a~ , this j'•scription {from clouds." Perlhy Young went to Manchester 

++ • +t ++ ++ recently and purchased a driving horse. ~ad an unexplc:Med shell jammed in the 
We note by the papers that Admiral . Mrs. Jennie Learn~rd of Derry is muzzle, and this shell was extracted at 

Urn navy. yard. Schley is "swinging aronnd the circle." passiiig the winter with her daughtet·, 

pnce that cannot,be equalled m the ll!t
3 50 

. c!•lO ()Q 
state. [ 'Ii' • to 'li' • - • 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. 

---AT--

W.W. _L)UREI_.(L'S. 
' . 

DOWN, DOWN GO THE PRICES 
--ON--

Garments, Capes and Furs, 
Beginning January 4. 

Newmarkets and Raglans. ; Misses' Long Goats. 
$11.48 I :ip10.oo Garments now $15.50 Garments now 

14.50 Garments now 
12.50 Garments now . 

10.48 !I 6.oo Garments now 
9.48 4.25 Garments now 

Coats, 42 .and ·44 In .. Long. ! Children1s Reefers. 
$20.00 Garments no.w $15.481 A lot of Children's Reefer~ 

15.50 Garments now lI.48 · . · , 
13 ,50 Garments now 10•48 nicely trimmed, prices from $2.51 
8.50 Garments now. 5.48 I to $4.SO, marked down to $1.25. 

I -· 
Coats, 2 7 Inches Long. I . Capes .. 

$12.50 Garments now $9·48 J $15.50 Garments now 
10.50 Garments· now ~;9~ 

1

. 15.00 Garments now 
9.50 Garments now .

5
·.9
48

.

1 

10.50 Garments now 
7 .50 Garments now 
5 .5o Garments now 3.48 10.00 Garments now 
3.50 Garments now 2.48 5.50 Garments now 

II.O 

7.4 
6.9 

The above are an new garments and not a poor style among them. 

FURS AT 25 PER CENT. ·DISCOUNT. 
A Happy New Year to one and all. 

~- -W-. DURELL ' . 
NEWMARKET, N .. H. 

FORTY- FIVE PIANOS, 
Including the celebrated 

Henry F. Miller, Vose, 
PnnlA ~t.Arlinu_· WiRcher 



) 

~':~~~ ai~:· ~~~~~~' l;~: iet~~l u1~~~-~~cu1::~.~ I Ba~·tl~tt: qv~1: Sm~d~;~-.---------, ---- ----· Vtmghn; directors, Benjamin F .. Dam
seil, James C. Burlingame and Hemy, 
1\lurr:iy. swings around we can imagine him · :\lr. and JUrs. Burnham Buzzell dined 

warblhw forth a tuneful lay the refrain with their daughter, l\Irs. Robert G . 
• 

0 
• • ' • • B · '" k 1 \u sd An express car was llroken into at to wlnch nuo-ht ~ouml sometlun<r like ennett, Ill L'ewmar ·et, ast '' edne ay. . . . 

. "' "' · . . . · . Portsmouth some tune Sunday uwht, 
this: . iH1~s Bern1~e I:ang is, at the present_ and a case of gin was taken. The "car 

r'or though I am .Scllley, I um not so sliy time. at home with he1· parents, !\Ir. aud was 't d' · ti f eio-1 t d d ti 
As some might possibly think; 'I · f> •·' k T · ' ~ " an rng m ie r ., I :rar an 1e " rs. >. i•ran · ,ang. I b t.. d t' '. d And the game that suits me, as any c11u ow, sen was l'Oi.en an .le gin ren1o>e 
h tile game <'.ailed "tiddle-de-w1nk." We noticed in a Duluth, Minn., paper without anything else iu the car being 

++ ++ ++ ++ that our former townsman, Thomas J. touched. The car was loaded with 
Last week we had occasion to enter Davis, J~sq., of that city, had been other goods, but the thief was evidently 

Al Place.'s celebrated pharmacy in re-elected director of the First National after liquid refreshments. It was 
qnest of something to l'cli.e\·e a head- Bank. probably the work of someone who lms 
ache which has continually afflicted llfrs. Charles I'. Young, on the Newmarket become thoroughly dry since the sa-
0 . .M. for a week or two past. The road, called on friend~ in Epping Just loons were closed. 
kind-heal'ted druggist solicitou~ly in-· wi:ek .. · --------
quired as to the cause of the disturb- THE SECRET OF LONG LIFE 
ance. We assured Mm that we couldn't Miss Bertha Tootill was the guest of Consists iu keeping all the main organs 

l\frs. William L. Priest in Newmarket of the body in healthy. regular action, 
ima!!ine, unless it was uwiuz to }Jcrusals 11 and in quickly destro"in!! deadly disease 

~ ~ 'mi·sd_· a'·· ' ~ f Id Tl · k f ' t' f , germs. Electric Bitters regulate Stom-
0 our o nn ·um ony s poe Jc con u- '"'ill Lee !ms returned from .Florida, ach, Liver and Kidneys;purify the blood, 
sions. At this suggestion the genial · · ., and give a splendid appetite. They 

· ,_,·he1·e he QXIJected to }Jass the winter, compounder of yarbs began to hop up · work wonders in curing Kidney 
the house hi '."hich he. mos· employed Troubles Fe~'ale Co 11pla1'nts Nerv us and.down and slap his sides ancJ·exclailn . " "" · • ""' 1 • £ o 
h:wing been distroyed by fire. Diseases, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and 

''I've got it! I've got it! l'nl got it! · Malaria. Vigorous health and strength 
· The. mystery is explained." We could11't Tbe friendli of Miss Carrie' Pendl'Jrgast, al ways foltow their use. Only 50c, 
think what.in time ailed the critter, and w.ho has .been suffering from in:ftamitory guaranteed by G. L. Dearborn, drnggi,s~., 
thought possibly the cxtr~me dryness of 'rheuihatism, will be pleased'' to know Of all the newspapers published in.the 
·the season mio-ht have turned bis brain she is able to he out again. world 68 'per cent .. are· in the En!!lisb 
. l!') , • ...... I and.we _began to edge our way towards It is evident that there exists a very la.uguage. · · 
the,dooi.·hi. 01·dcr to make stH'e of pm·" warm regard for the town· and more' .HEADS SHOULD NEVE~ ACHE. 
sonal safety, but just as we reacl1ed the espei!ially the neighborhood of his birth, Never endure this trouble. Use &t 

. exit l1e . .'pulled together aocl sobered off i,n the heart of Thomas J. Davil.! Esq., once the remedy diat stopped it tcir 
ffi · I l · l · f D l ·I M' l b d Mrs. N. A. Webster. cf Winnie; Va.,-. su cient y to exp am that late y there o u ut 1, urn., w 10 w·as om,. an she writes "Dr. King'i;; New Life Pills 

had bee11 iu1 u11p1·ecedented ~emmid iron~ ·lived until manhood, in the "Hook."' wholly cured me of sick headaches I 
·the iuhabita_nts of Newmarket a1id vicin~· l\fr. Davis has, in the past, .been very had suffered from for two years." Cure 

· H.eadache, Constipation, Billionsness. 
ity for headach_e ctirath-es, and he could , generous in fnrnishing l'.rees to shade fJ5c at Dearborn's drug store.· 
not for the life ofrhim imagine what the and beautify the roadside in deffererent . The docLor makes hay feve1· pay while 

HOME 

Quaker 
Is the only range made with a fl.uel 

in the back .of the oven. I 
If you~' dealer does not carry them1 write to i 

TAUNTON IRON WORKS, 
T.A..UNTON.· l.v:t.ASS • 

·--- _ ----·- -------- ----c·-·-· -- I 

Collector's Sale of Non-Resident Lands. · 
S'.l'A'l'JC bl' ·NE\\' IlAllPSillJU:, 

l!OCl\:INGlIAM, S.8. 

Notice ls hereqy given that so much of the lol-
l lowing real esl'llte in the town ef Newmarket, in RANGES 

A LARGE STORE AND HALL AND ~·1 n;· UTtt.M1 nuumu. 

No such a stock was e\'er before seen in Dover. Our 
facilities enable us to offer greatest inducements to 

, all purchasers, with a sur~ waJTant. 

• 

J. E. LOTHROP & CO., 
DOVER.., 

. CLEARANCE SALE 
·--f>F--

Gtirments a,nd Suits 
"-, 

t 
. . 

WE PLACE ON SALE 

disturbing element \vas to cause all the parts of the town. .&ecently ·lie has the sun shine~. 
cmniurus such incesS'aut· throbbings o~ pm·chased un e,(lscment of right of way, : . , . " 
p:1i,11. 'But 11ow the dddlc. was solved, two rods wide, o>er David Be1111ett'snnd · , liOl~ PNEUMONIA: I Of 

: •aid county, belou~ug to persons not resilient In I 
I said town, as \Vlllpoythc following·ta:xes as. 100 Jacke" ts good style forme· · ,.c.I sessed upon each tmct respect1vc1y ror the year , · , , 

1001, with incldeutu} charges, will be sol<l by auc · · · 
· · . · Dr. <.; •• J:. Bishop, AB'pew, !\iwh .. says: 1 

aud he whispered softly in our ear that Edward Bartlett?s p.astures, entrance, "l have used Foley's Huney and Tar in : 
he would make it for our interest to near :lit'. Bennett's house, through wlmt three very sevem eases' of pneumonia 
keei>. the nPisheen goinir· for all it· is · k .. I s · d ,, t 'tl with goo(l results in every. case •. '\ Be-

all the Leading Varieties 

Latest Design!.' 

and I t,ion at 1'heNewmarkc~ Honse, in said Newmin·. • • . $ . 
lket,ouSattll'da;v._tJte_ftrst day of'1'Iareh, price from $10 00 to'" 2· o.J';>.Q , next, st 10 o'clock >u the forcnoou, unless pre- , , · .U · ' 

I 
ventect by previous payment, 
Owner's Name and Description. Valuation. Taxe~. 

, _ is ·m1wn as tie " prrng woo. s, · 0 · 1° ware of substitutes. Geo, L. f)ea1:bom, 
worth, us it is greatly to his pecuninry road between l\h. Ba.1-tlett's 'itnff Lee Newnptrket. PARLOR 
;tdva1itage., Hill. to be.used for tmblic. travel from --------'-'-----

'++ ++ ++ ++ · · The best thing about man is woman. . · _ 1 November 15, to May 15·, l\lr. Davis 

1 One undh-hled half of farn 1 

0 
I known as the Leavitt 

ST V r-s I l'luee, on the l'Ottd leading 
!!... to Rockingl1am Junction, . L :iu<l owned by the heirs or 

j .fohu J,ea1·ltt. $62.00 $1.® 
"Yon' never miss' the water till tho says, "I would like to inake thisu. New Chapped hands, cracketl lips and l 

. , well i·uns dry." .Foi-tu-natelv, welis and ronghness of the skin cur.ed quickly by 
" Year's gift to the present and future Banner Salve, the most healing oint-

I GEORGE ll.L J,A lNJ~. Gvllcctor . 

O{ Many Sizes and Qualities. 
sptings at the present time are in a fair population of the neighborliood of my ment in the "'orld, Geo. L .. De1U"bori1. 

-state of fullness, and it really looks as birth.,, Evidently llfr. Davis improves Newmarket. 1 · 
if we should have to zo hack_ to the old · Four per cent. of sailing vessels n.nd 

~ every opportunity for scattermg_ sun- 21-2 per cent. of steamships are lost in 
standarc! aqua pura as. ~· beverage. shine in the.pathway.of otbet·s. a year. 

A Large Line -0f 

j -~e.'~~nu:!'~t, =~~~e::~l6~;!l:~owns. 
· / ·A wl10lc collection of crowns is 

kept in the Russian royal palace. 
'Ihese relics of departed gJ:eatness~ 

Well, this old-fashioned tliroat fei;tilizer ANON. 

has stood the test of many generations, IF BANNER SAIJVE 
• Doesn't cure your piles, your money will 

ilnd while it'is known that in rare cases,. An earthquake shock was experienced be returned. 'It is the most healing 
when an absorption of the liquid when lierc at 11 o'clock F.riday night, which .medicine. Geo. L. Dearborn, New
the system has been overheated has ratLled the windows,. thus .a~mkening market. 
caused deleterious effects, still when 

,,. . many sleeping ones, who heard it rever- Kodol Oyspeps1·a Cure 
imbibed 'in rational quantities injurious d 

bemting like distant thunder as it passe "Digests what you eat.'• 
results have not been specially notice- westward. .. I 
able. Anyhmv, it was the only throat The m._an from Newrua1·kct. wl;io made One of the r.easons that we. get mad. 
htbrican~ in which om· first parents in· , . when -we are imposed upon is because 

while strolling through the garding and ~~ds:a~~c!~1~!t"~~~~etl~:~hto ~~~e::~,p~;; 1 ~~n~~co- -- ~, •. ,~- ;7.~·"""''_. "" ,,=c·=. ""-= 1 · 

mentally eongratulating herself. on the • 

, . . they nearly all come from countries Second -Hand CoaL- Burmng which have been subjugateu by the 
~ · . · Russians-are kept in what is known 

Parlor . Stoves as the "\11roneroon1;" Here are 
· shown 1.he crowns of Poland, Ka-

. . · ·'. • zan, Georgia, A::,;tra khan ::md Pe1·sia, 
To be disposed of at pr~,ces to please 'besides the thrones and other roya.l 

customer$!', insignin too nmnerous to mention. 
i 1 Besi<les the crowns of conquered na-
, . tions, those of a lmm'lt all the czars 

may be seen in that rnst treasure 

Tb!! most curious one of the lot 
is the double crown made for Peter 

50 Suits, former·pric-e from $10.0' 
to $20.00; 

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF 

$5.00. 
/ 

. ' 

THOMAS H. , DEARBORN 1& CC 
~'. . . 

DOVER, N.H. 
I 

/ 

dulged until one day old Grandma Eve, a house to house c:mwass last Fndaw we don't'like to learn that it c:m be I J~HN H GRIFFIN 
soft snap she and her old man were the hot water bottles in town ·would not· · 1 . , . ' 

have effected a cure. •" 'l 
~1~:in~a~n ,;:t1~~d;:0~~:i1r:i~;~:~~1; (~. D. Smith of Haverhill was; the PRINTING A'f THIS. OFFICE,' '· 
luscious fruit, and picking up a windfall, gnest Gf his relath·es in Wadley's ornr NEWMARKET. -N. H, 

hons a • I 
the Great and his half witted broth-[ _____ _ 

er, the most costly that of the Em- ADVERTISER AD~ BRING BUSINBS press Catheri,pe, which contains _ . . . . · . · 
2,536 dia~onds of the ~rst ~Y!l:ter. l 

··-·------- - ~-----

she savdown on a sycaroor.e .stump and Sun:di1y: M.iss · A.l.ui.ie ,Ccwuor o,i th.e -, -- · 

J 
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: t' Portraits of Christ. 
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR. There l!> no portrait of Christ which 

can be pronounced authentic. The Jews 
"Something Xew Utulcr th<> Sun.•• , were fcrbidden by their .law to make 

· likenesses, :<nd so art, as we under
All Doctors have tried to cum CA ·stand the word, scarcely had among 

TARRH by the use of powders, acid them rm existence. There are, how-
. ~;i.se.s, inhalers and drugs in paste form e,·er, two portraits whlcl! ha>e the 
I heir powders. dry up the mucous merit of.. extreme antiquitv and were 
membranes, causmg them to crackioven • . 
n.nd bleed. The powerful acids uiled in both probablr ma~e at s~me time m 
the inhalers have entirel,Y eaten away the first century. 'Ille one 1s cut on an 
the same membranes that their mak- emerald, t11e work purporting to have 
crs have aimed to cure, while pastes and been done by command of the Emperor 
ointments eann_ot reach the ~i;;ea'le. An Tiberius. The jewel was preserved in 
old and experienced pract1t10ner who the tt·easury of Constantinople, but in 
has for J!!any years made a close st~dy some way fell Jnto the hands of the 
and specialty of the treatment of CA- • . . 
TARRH, has at last perfected a treat- Turks before that ~itr wa~ taken by 
ment which, when faithfully used, noL them ancl about 1480 was gn-en by the 
only relievE-s at once, but permanently sultan to Pope Innocent VIII. as a 
cures CATARRH, by t·emoving the ransom for the sultan's brother. 
!?ause, ~topping·t~e disch.arges, an~ ~nr- 'l'hc other portrait is on a fine brass 
mg all mflammat10!1· It is the on!~ rem- medal discoYetcd in .\.nglesea, Wales, 
edy known t<? science t~~t. actually In the ,-ear 1702. The workmanship is 
reaches the afllieted parts. Ih1s wonder- ~ . 
fnl remedy:Js known as "SNUFFLES, that of the first century, ana a Hebrew 
THE GUARANTEED CATARRH inscription on the reTerse declares the 
CURE," and is sold at the extremely low portrait to be that of the prophet Jes us. ! 

price of one dollar, each package con- '£he two portraits bear a close resem· 
taining internal and external medicine bluuce, nnd it is altogether probable 
sufficient fo~ a full mouth's .ti-eatment that both are idea.I and that each fol. 
and everythrng necessary to iLs perfect lowed the <lescriptlon of Christ "iven in 
use. 0 

"SNUFFLES" is the only pet'fect CA· the well known but not well authen-
TARRH CURE ever made and is now ticatecl letter of Publius Lentulus. The 
recoo-mzed as the only safe and positive napkin port·ait ldllled St. Yeronica's Is 
cnre

0

t'or that annoying and disgusting much tuore modern and is probably a 
disease. It cures all inflammation quickly copy of the eri1erald likeness. 
and permanently and is also wonder

. fully quick to relieve HAY FEVER or 
COT.I> in the HEAD. 

CATARRH when neglected often leads 
to CONSUMPTION - ·'SNUFFLES" 
will save you if you use H at once. It is 
noordi1:ary remedy, but a complete treat
ment which is positively guaranteed to 
cure CATARRH in any form or stage if 
used acording to the dii-ections which ac
company each package. Don't delay but 
send for it at once, and write for par
ticn lars as to your condition, and -you 
will receive special advice frolll the dis
coverer of this wonderful remedy re
garding your case wi~hout cost to yo,;i 
beyond Lhe regular price of "SNlJI!
FLES, the GUARANTEED CATARlU:l 
CURR" . 

PROBATE COUR.T. , 

The following is .among the busiuess 
recently transacted in the Pwbate Court 
of Rockin,;;ham County: 

W1u.s PlWYED.-Of Elvira P. Men
d um, Port.smouth. \'Villiam E. Nlarvin, 
executor; Edward T. Parker, Derry, 
Carrie S. Parker, executrix; Mary C. 
• Jenness, North Hampton, Samuel A. 
Jenness, executor; Harriet \V. Fernald, 
Atkinson. Levi Woodbury, Washington, 
executor, with Gilman Greenough as 
his agent; George Yennard, Newcastle, 
Thaddeus Tarlton, executor. 

ADJIIINISTF.ATION GHANTED.·-ln es
tates of Ha~riet Tarlton, Newcastle, 
Thaddeus Tarlton, administrator; 
Thomas Taylor, Newton, Jennie E. 
Taylor, administratrix; James T. Quill, 
Portsmouth. Ji;atherine Schmidt, admin

,istratrix; Mary A. B. Jolrnson, Derry, 
Edward L. ,Jones, administrator. 

AccouNTS SETTLlm.:..,..In estate of 
Lavinia H. Young, Portsmouth. 

· The Cieri>: Spoke Engll•h. 
The ambitious attempts of the for

eign h·adesman to speak English to his 
American customers ha Ye been describ
ed by :\!rs. Gillespie in ".<!. Bool;: of Re
membrance" as part of her amusing 
experiences in Berlin. . 

Supplies of linen were to be bought, 
and we 1\'ent again to the shop where 
we had essayed to speak German and 
the shopmau bad answered us with ef
fort in English. 

\Ye found him affable as before, and, 
although we told him in German that 
we wanted to look at towels, he 
brought out some an cl said: 

"I have founcl it very difficult to be
come such a towel as this." 

\Ve agreed. with him and then asked 
for some other articles which he was 
obliged to loQk for in some distant part 
of the store. He bowed and said: 

"Execute me i:J an· instant." 
My companion, Looli, bought twelve 

dozen children's napkins, and the young 
man said: 

"Ila ve yo,u, then, so many young sis
ters and brothers?" 

CHlLDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE. 
Burns, bruises and cuts are extremely 

painful and if neglected often result in 
blood poisoning. Children are especially 
liable to su.::h mishaps beeamie not su 
careful. As a remedy De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Salve is unequalled. Draws out 
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the 
wound. · Beware of counterfeits. Sure 
cure for piles. ''De Witt's \\Titch Hazei 
Salve cured my baby of eczema after 
two physicians gave her up," writes 
James !\lock, N. Webster, Ind. "The 
sores,were so bad she soiled two to five 
dresses a day." A.H. Place Drug Co. 

INVENTORIES 1'1LED.-ln estates 
lber L. Tuttle, Nottingham; Albert 
Mon•ison, Windham, 

of Nothing ages a woman so quickly as 
A. the knowledge that her fashions are out 

of date. 

RECEIPTS FILED.-In estate bf Stephen 
P. Stoddard, Portsmouth. \ 
' APPRAlSEHS APPOINl'ED,-In estate 
, 1• 1-..1 .......... 1,.., ... ll" p,,"";nfl'tl"n TJ'nnlnrr 

A GOOD RJWOMMENDATION. 
· •·1 have noticed that the sale on Cham· 
berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets is 
almost invariably to those who have 

t <-1 11 ... ~-,.. 1".f- T rt TIT.-.i-.n""' 

Lo~:\k C1.re~~j l.'.: v· HOME GOLD CURE. I REAL ESTA.TF:_ <:_ONVEY~~C-ES. II 
, A . Tr-tm I .Following are receut com·eyances of 

""" --- .-7 - - < n 'emons ea ent bY. which I . 
~ r\ 1 ;> s}t' '. ~ li,'. rfi,: a ("iii(,)' D rd.s are being Cured Daily . real estate Ul the county of Rockingham, 
.,.;. V ~· ·:Jt i ~>. •. Ual-"'~'J', Spiteo£Themsolves. :rnrecordedbytheRegisterofDeeds: ! 

l No ous Doses. No Weakening of BREl\"TWOOD. - James E. Watkim,; 

r:fi.~ I ln 0 

----""'! I th rves. A vleasant and Posit- ' 
1 ! i Rnre:fortneLiquorHabit. Am~sbury,.Mass., to .Mead & l\fa5on,I 

I :- .- • , 
ll.iit::y 

cause t :1c kidneys to work as 
natu:t' intended they should. 

They l>uihl r:p the shrunken 
walls cf the kidneys, as no 
kno\·\a 1·emedy has been found 
to <lo before. 

As a cure for urinary troubles 
they have no equal. 

10, 25, 50 Cents 
Sold and Recommended by 

THE A.H. PLACE DRUG, CO., 
NEWMARKET, N. H. 

··-·1~~ • l ' 

II . • I s~_rrbtte 
• T , 

~ ;~ -" ~-. e 
I=--·:·--::-·===; 
fi -' , · ·~''t fa unrecognized in 
~ ' "- ,,.,,_ Jt deceives the 
~) t: . : · .g is:.11Te1·er. ·Its n1any 

I Y.t. i.;,.:0:1;; worklllongthcweake&t, 
l.im:s of the system. To battle 

RI against only one of them is vain. 
B Our booklet explains its syn1p

toms. Our Dyspepsia Tablets give 
complete and lasting relief. 

1 l\lanchester, standing growth on land in 
; tis ow generally known and under- Brentwood and Fremont, s3·,5. 
stood t at drunkenness is a. disease and 

; not we kness. A body filled with voison CANDIA.-Daniel F. Emet·sou, l\fon
' and nc-h·es completely shattered by peri- chester, to Sarah \\'. Emerson, Bostvn, 
od1ea1 or constant use of intoxicatin" 1 d d 
iiquors._ ~eqnires an antidote capable of an an buildings. $1.-l\Iary B. Smith 
neutrahzmg and eradicating this poison, to Moses R Smith, Concord, land, $L
aud destroyrng the craving for intoxi- Mary A. Robinson to last grantee, land, 
cants. Sufferers may now cure them- SL-Last grantee to last grantor, ·land, 
selYesat home without publicity or loss of SL · 
time from business by this 'wonderful 
"HO:VlE GOLD CURE" which has been 
perfected atter many years of close study 
and trentmellt of inebriates. The faith· 
fu I use :iccording to directions of this 
\VOJ1derlul. di::covery is positiw.lly guar
a11teed to cure Lhe most obstinate ease, 
no matte1· how ban). a drinker. Our 
records slww the ma1-velous trausforma

. tion ot: thousands of drunkards into 
: suber. iudustrious nnd u1»rioht men. 
' Wl.:V:-ES, CURE YOUlt BUSBANj)S! 
CllILIJREf.:. CURE YOUR l!'ATHEHS ! 

DEERl!'IELD.-Alvah H. Chase to 
Union lodge, I. 0. O. F., land, $300. 
deeded in 189i,--Joseph s: Veasey to 
Juhn Walker, Newmarket, standing· 
timber, $700. ·. 

DmmY.-Fred G. Bewson to Sidney .E
Laws, land, SL-Elizabeth W. Adam? 
to Helen L. Brickett. Dorchester, JI T asR., 
lnnd and buildings. SL 

EAST KIXGSTON.-Edward P. Austin 
et afs. to Martha B. .Follette, land and I 
buildings, SL-Guardian or l\lan- E. 
At1stin· tn lust grantee. rights in ~ame· 
premises, ~llO. 

EPPING.-Franei8 W. l\lorriil to Alice 

This remedy is in 110 sense a nostrum 
hu.t i.s a sp~e!tie for ~his disease only, 
anu 1_s ~u sk!llnlly devised and prepared 
thut it is thoroughly soluble and pleasant 
to the t.:tste, so that it it can be given in 
a cup of tea or coffee without the knowl
edge of the person taking it. Thous-• 
ands of drunkards have cured them- B. Dow, both of Melrose, l\iass., one
selves with this priceless remedy, and as ,third two tracts land, $1.-Matthew .J. 
many more have been. curer! imd .made Harvey to lHatthew Harvey, land8 in 
temperate men by having the "CURE11 E · "" . d ,,,~ · h ' · 
adminisLcre·i by lovin" friends and rel- .ppm., an. .nott;ng am. $1.--1• ranc1s 
atives_ wiL out tlleir knowledo-e in tea W .. Mornll, Melrose, Mass., to D. 
o~ coffo.e, <• nd ~eli<;ve t<?·?ay that t~ey Webste:· Pow, Melrose. and Elizabeth 
d1scontu.rned d.rmkmg ot t.1e1r own free S. C.heever Far Rockaway N Y two I 
will. In NOT WAIT. Do not be de~ 1i· _, . ' - l d · '~ :. ., . 
Judcd b/ :ipi>arent and misleadino- "im~ t. irus certam an s, 111 trnst lor Grace 
prm.~nft1t." Drive out the dis~se 'at D. Yollng, $1.-Mary A. Rumery, New
once 11nd for all Lime. The "HOME ton, Mass., to Melina La Branche hnd 
COJ i> .CUH~" is sold at. the extrem.ely and buildings, $ l. ' ' 

· low 1mce of one dollar, thus placml!' E , . . 
wi~hin r.each of everybody a treatment 'XETEH. -- Eran k ,.,.. Swallow to 
more effectual than others costing $25 to Joseph and Murcyaua Now:Lk, land off: 
$.50". 

0
.Full dtr!"etious. ::i.ccom~~ny each :McKinley st_reet, $!.-Daniel Gilman to i 

P.a~k::i.,,,e .. Special advrne b~ skilled phy- John Cooper, land comer Con rt: :l!ld: 
s1c1ans when requested without extra C .. . . . , ,. 
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the rnwtmd st1eets, ~I. 
world on receipt of one dollar. Address FnEl\IONT.-Albcrt~1E. :Baton to An-
Dept. C520, EDWIN B. GILES & drew J. Brown, land and buil11in"'s $1 -
~~t!ae'i"~fa'.. 2330 and 2332 Market St., Samu:l Eme;·soi: t~ <;;_cor:;c w. "'Eme; ... 

All correspondence strictly confi- son, land and bmldrngs, $1. 
dential. · GmrnNLAXD.-·Yallina V. Peterson to GILE a 

f'il • T I ~ t 8 Eortirne knocks once at every man's 
!!J!YSP0PSla aJ~Q3 

1

'S m .. door. In most families the.' hfred girl m answers the door. 
1oc., 2sc. a . D . . · . 

Lillian Peterson, New York, !1rnd and 
buildings, $2,500. 

HAMPSTEAD.-MP.r.v ' A. ilarriman, 
Haverhill. l\lnss , to Henrv Noves Jarid 2-;9 AND. 50c. w i ON'T LIVE TOGETHER. 

Sold and Recommenaed by .Cqnstipation .,.~nd he:ilth never go 
. together, De\\, 1tt's Little Early Uisers 

THE A. H. PLACE DRUG CO., R::omote _easy ac~,ion ~,f the .bo;vels 
NEWMARKET N.H. \'!thoutdi.stress. ~hmebeentrnunled 

Don't Force 
Yout' Bowels 

• ~-- . with costiveness mne years," says J. 
'U. Greene, Depauw, Ind .. "I have tried 
i many remedies itut Little Early Risers 
·give best results." ·A. H. Place Drug 
Co. 

A Turk holds that the <lay begins 
exactly at sunset.. At that time he sets 
his clocks an<l watches at. the hour of 
twelve. 

I . . • ' . 
$ll5.-~ewell T. ,Johnson and wife to 
Alice H.. Smith, l\farblehcnd. Mass., land 
and buildings,, $1. 

HAMPTON FAI,Ls.-,John T. Brown, 
~ewbnryport, Mass., to William A. 
C1:am et als., trustees of the Hampton 
Falls free library, land and buildings for 
library, intercsL in the town ufHampton 
Falls. 

KINGSTOX.-Chal'les \oV. Cass, Plais
tow, to Alfred A. Collins, Danville, · 
land, $150. 

·with harsh minerals which 
always leave bad after-effects 
on the entire system, and where 
their use ts persisted in, tend to 
completely wreck the stomach 
and bowels. 

Kod'oi iliyspe~si·a Cure 
"Digests what YOU. eat!• LONDONDERln:.-.Tolii1 A. Cornino- Lo 

1 Annis Grain! and Lumber comp~ny, 
_,,ife presen·ersare very scaree when a standhig growth. $800.-Gnardian of 

man finds his strnngth leaving him in 
the social swim. Zoe A. Flanders to Simon Mnllins land . 

••USE.. -,_-~A CURE FOR LUMBAGO, $250.-Sarah W, Gage, Som~rville'. 
r:'.:fnaf'J>S /"'afha""ft'C W. C. Williamson, of .Amherst .. Ya.,' Mass., to Jonathan \V. Peabody, land, 

LU}:, t.J4 1 ~ays: "For more than a year I suffered $90, deeded in 1895. 
r f' t I • from_ lnmba!IO· I -firially t~·ied Cham- NEWCASTJ,E, - George A. Barflett -von,rec ions berlam's Pam l3a1m and It "ave me c b ·a ":1 . • 

ent.ire relief, which all other ~emedies a~u l'I ge, ~' ass., to_Sa:1rnel E. Barrett, 

The only harmlesSt vegetab1~. ~~!a8;,~ to do." Sold by A. 1-1. ~lace Cl~~::~~~;, 1 ~~~-~:~~"~-uil~~.~~; .~I.no 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for ovel' 30 years, has borne the signature of 

an<l ha.s been made under his per
sonal super,ision since its infancy. 

, . Allow no one to deceive yon in tltis. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infu.nts and Chiltl1::.cu-Experierice against Ex1lcriment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a hal'lnless substitute for Castor Oil, PareM 
goric, Drops an<l Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neit.her Opium, Morplline nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It dest1·oys Worms 
and allays Fevelishness. Jt cures Diarrhooa n.nd Win<t 
Colic. It relieves Teething· Troubles, cm·es Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-Tl1e Mother's Fricncl. 

CENUINE ALWAYS 

{ , 
The Kind You aave Always Bought 

Dn Use For Over 30 Years. 
THE CENTAUR C:Of.1PANY, T'f llJlufll,,AY STAl:ET. NEW YORK (Wl"V .. 

Pale 'Wea~<!J R~n .. down Ov,rw@rk~d Women 
half sick, nervous, tired 01Jt with household ai.id rnatrrnal eare:<, ("•JlJ:,·1ipntecl, 
liver torpid, with hlot(Jhed, muddy, sa.lloW: (:,ni1il(•xfon~, ),]au1l thin aIHi 

impnre, ncerl l•uililing u11 and a thorough rcnova,tion of thrir ily8temx. This 
is the tirno you Beed• rnch a great nerve and stom·ach hnil<l;;r as 



•••••----:::=it- n iu.uu•u.u. ---.---~1!!':,_":'i-1::-:10:::-::11 -troubleu with conSti_Pation, a_nd -
LICEXSE GllAXTJ::i>.-To sell ~ersw~' you are certain to be delighted with 

property, estate of Albert A.y~son, the prompt relief which they afford. 

IVitb little benetit. l<'inally I tried l\ unnnn1ov.-Fr::u1 k \\'. Farnum, 
Foley's Kiduey Cure and :i. one dollal' Saugus. :\Jass.. flt als. to .Fred E. 
bottle cured me." nco. L. llcarborn, Trickey, land, $1, deeded in 1899.
Newmarkei. Willie A. :iml Annie B. Beede, Atkin-

Btrong, while its marvellous tonic properties clear;; tlw ,., 111l'l··sin>1, •tiurnlatP.• 

the livC'r, {111iclrnns the -Oircub.tion, increases thC' t)(':'l1, ln-i!!h•• n~ 1 !.1< "Y''; tJ ... 
uc·n·ousness speedily disappears, and th'f. C'ntiri- sy,;t!'ln rt·"" ,.,.,·:it • "'"' tunes 
up to a condition of perfoet and permanent l11·alth. 

~I.,,.· ~ 

•, 

~-

Windham. For sale by A. II. Place Dru~ Co. · 
DowEn ASJ.> HoMB:STEAn Gi:AXTEv.

ln estate of £rank A. Philbrick, Hye, 

Sold and Recommended by 

THE ·A, H. PLACE DRUG CO., 
to wi~w.r. · . 

/ 
, NEW CENTURY CO;,.\IFOltT. 
Millions are daily finding a worl<l of 

comfort in Ilucklen's Arnica Salve. It 
kills pain from Burns, Scal<ls, Cuts, 
Hruises · conquers Ulce'rs, and l:'ever 
Sores· ~ures Eruptions, Salt flheum, 
Boils ~nd Felons; remo\'CS Corns and 
Warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Ouly 
'25c at Deaborn's dn1g store. 

There are in the leper home in Loni8i
ana 36 inmates. 

\V. L. Yancy, Paducan, Ky., writes: 
"l had a severe case of kidney disease 
and three of the best physicians in sout!.1-
<ern Kentucky treated me without suc
cess. I was induced to try Foley's 
Kidney Cure.· The first bottle gave 
~mmediate relief and three bottles cured 
me perma~ently. I gladly recommend 
this wonderful remedy." Take no sub
,stitute. Geo. L. Dearborn, ::\ewmarket. 

Economy is wealth "--Provided you 
have enough cash to economize on. 

Don't tie the top of your 
jelly anct preserve Jara in 
the old fashioned way. Seal 

them by the new, quick, 
v absoJmel~· sure wa.y-b;· 

a thin cOHtJng of i1nre, 
refi1H:tl Parattine \\'ax. 
Han no ta~tc or odor. 
Is a,ir ti;:ht. and .u.citJ 
proof. Eas.i!,,. applied. 
Useful iu a dozen other 
ways about. the hons<» 

Full directions with 
each pound cake. 

Sold ovefiY~whe•e. l 
Made by STAl\IOARO OIL CO· ; 

Andrew Carnegie Says: 
J::J :, There r.n: even srcat.:r cj· 
p;;rtm:ilic.r J"vr )'Om1,:: mcu la

da;• t/um when I land.::d in ,\~:<c 
YorA: pc1wilcss/' ~-
j)# Are you ambitious for businest 
succ<:ss? !:: Then don't expcd to bt 

... taught ;how to do bnsit1c~s by your I 
employer and also t~ be paid for 

~~1~1r t~~~~~·~;u¥~~:sI{~~~I ~~~~ .· 
1u:sJ>ot-:0£n<:;:; ,Scnocr. conlrnls · 
excluslvcly·b!Jsiness text-books en· 

dorsed by !\forgu,n, l~o<•ke .. I 
feller,~ \Va.na.m1J.J~-0r 1 · 
Dt;pew and othel's, 
li1 COURSES OP lxst~Q,Cl'JON 
by mail c~~.f: Bu:>iness1 Short· 

~id:·~ !T~;o~~··i~d;:': ';~Typewriting, Pen· ~tyou !ordesiraUk 
;vs. Our Norma I 

~ot:r.sC'.s prcp:irefo~ teachers' certificate<>; Ag· 
rmJltnre prepares tor successful far.nln_c. 

:faFEo~~e~~~;~/i!~N)~~,t;,~~f ~~~~~~i~1:; 
Hus!.rii:M Fnrm.s ;md :u::J}"1n:nructio:1 i:i P.;nm:.:.t;".' 
shi;;, !Vr:"te/cr Catalcrue. 

Tho Homo Co.rrespondence 5chool 
Springfield, Mass. 1 

"tliisery lo,-es company," but it does 
not treat company very well. 

CllILD WORTH l\lILLIOXS. 
NEW~ARK!!·-~· _'!· __ 

lf talkers were fighters, this e:uth son, tu last grantee, land, SL-Horace 
would soou be depopulated. G. l:fartlett to last grantee. l<rnd. $1.-

A PROFITABLE INYESTl\IEXT. Lonmrn. A. Locke to Walter C. Chesley, 
"I was troublelJ for about seven yen rs Kottingham. and Fred IL Folsom. pine, 

wilh my stomnc·h and in bed half my 
1 time,r. says E. IJemick, Smnen·i!le, Jnd. 1emiock, oak ancl a;.b i::rowth, S32J. 

Laxak.ola,. the ~reat tonic laxative. i~ not only the most efficit nt ,f J ,, A~ r "Tll"'(He·, hut tht" most 
economical, be<:aus~ it combines two medicines, vii: !axath·e :and t(J.•~·,· .. , ~d , t ·n~ .• ,,-ice ~o nthl'"r 
remedy gives so much for the money. At druggists, :zc;c. and c;oc , t'r tr>· l- ~ " , l Hi l :\XAKOLl\. 
CO., r32 Nas!Oau Street, N. Y., or35!> Dearbo,m Street, Chicago." 

";,.\ly child is worth millions to me," 
says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, Pa .. 
"yet I would have lost her by croup had 
I not purchased a bottle of One l\Iinute 
Cough Cure." One Minute Cough Cure 
is sure cure for coughs, croup. lhro:i.t 
!1.n<l lung troubles. An absolutely safe 
cough cure whieh acts immediately. 
The youngest child can t~ke it with 
entire safety. The.little ones like the 
taste and remember how often it. helped 
them. Every family should have a bot
tle of One l\Iinnte Cough Cure handy. 
At this season especially it may be 
needed suddenly. A. H. Place Drug 
Cv. 

KIDNEY DISEASES 
are the most fatal of all dis
eases. 

"I spent ~bout. $1,000 irnd ne~·er co~1ld XoTTJXGil.\.)I.-Ch:trles .r. • Itamsdell l 
get anytbmg to help me tmtil I tried tc \V I' \" ' I d $ 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken J • '· • 3 tson. an · I. c 

·LAXAKOLA 
FOR 
_CHILDREN 

Gfre the chHdren Laxakola. lt i., absolcr(" ~y , «e-~ :)r.-1<" ~ ur-,•ly t•egt-t.1-ble, 
containing nothing of a harmful clu.t.rllcter. lt Ludd t1'"' t•Ple voes up instead 
vf debHitating them. lt reache~ every organ~ clc~n"'" ,,.q ~\n·n•'tol:'n:.-; the hver 
and kidnev'5:1 purifies the blood and makes them nf'.u.."\. 'f\·11' Jt t.astcs 
good. & Okildren like it and ·a•k: for 'iL ' • 

The most lovable ol dumb animals is 
a good listener. 

La Grippe coughs ofte1i .,ontmue tor 
months and sometimes lead t-0 fatal 
results arter the patient is supposed to 
have passed the danger point. Foley's 
Honey alld Tar affords positive prqtec
tion and security from these Cough:>. 
Geo. L. Dearbon'.1, ]'\rewmarket. · 

"Some time ago my daughter cauf?ht 
a severe eold. .She complained of parns 
in her chest and had a bad cough. I 
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
according lo directions and in two days 
she was well and able to go to school. 
r have used this remedy in my family 
for the past seven years and have never 
known it to fail." says James Prender
~ast, mercbanl., Annato Bay, Jauiaica, 
vV est India Islands. The pains iu the 
chest indi(,ated an approaching, attack 
of pneun;onia. which in tliis instance 
was uncloubtedlv warded off bv Cham
berh>in'~ Conglr'i:temcdy. It counteracts 
any tendency of a colu 'toward Jlll"u
monia. lfold by A. II. Pineo Drng Co. 

Beggar.--Hold 011 ! Thioi is a bad 
11uar1Cr. 
Grymes.~Wcll, yon can get rid of it 

aH en5ily as r did. 
l:"'or Orel: Si.xt)w l:ea1·~ 

l\.lR8. \\'lNSl.<lW'S SoOTlllNG SYRIJl' h:ts been 
used hy millions of mot.hers for thfiir children 
while Lcctlling. Jr Liisturhed at night aud broken 
of your rest by 11 sick child suffering l\n<J crying 
with paiu ,ur C11tllng '11ee~h. send nt once and get 
11 bottle 0! "lllr$. \Vinsluw's Sootbin~ Syrnp"for 
Chiiclrcn.'l'eetlJJng. lt will relieve the poor little 
sutlet·!"' 1mm!'•llatcly. Depend upon it, mothers 
there is 110 nnstnl.:e alJout it. 1:lt: cures Diarrhoon 
l'c"nlates the Hmnach al)tl Bowels, cures Wind 
Colic, softens the Gums, reduces !ntlammation 
and gives tone and energy to the whole svstcm'. 
"llrs.-, W!nslou·•s Soothing Syrup," for children 
Leethmg, IS pleasant to the taste, anrl is the vre. 
sc!'iption of one of the oldes~ and best female 
phy•icians aml nurses in the United States. Price 
twenty.five cents a bottle. Sold by alldrngb'1Bts 
throughout tlw world. Re sure an<l ask for 
MRS. \VINSLnw•s SOOT!IlNG Ii YRUP " 

Fame is surely a bubble; for plenty of 
•'soap" will mak'e it. 

OASTOR.2:.A.. 
Bears the ~he Kind You Have Arways Bought 
_Signature . ~ . 

of 
~ # 

c .A. s ...... 0 R. % .A.. 
Bears.the ~he Kind You Haws Always.Bougl!t 
Slgna.t1ll'e . . , ~-

of . . .. ' 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE Is a 
Guaranteed Remedy 

or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 

PRlCE 50c. and $1.00. 

\VA:\TED,-Capallle, rellablc persoH i<i every 
county to represent lru·ge company of Bolid jlnnn 
.ciaJ reputation; $936 salary per year, paynlilc 
weekly; $3 per (fay \\bSolutely sure and nJJ ex. 
])enseB; sl raight, Lona~fidc, definltn salar~y, uo 
commission; sal:iry paid each Saturday f and ex. 
pense mo1rn.1· :Hlv:mced eae!t week. STAND· 
ARD HOUSE,334 DHARilORX ST. CHIC.\GO. 

TENE1'1:ENTS. 

a few bottles and am entirely well." PLAISTOW.-Elizabeth Nichols, Haver
You don't liv? by what you _ea~. but by hill, .i\Iass., et. als. to Daniel .Brickett 
what yon digest and aSSllllllate. If I H . •h'J) l d s~ . ' 
your sLpnrnch doesn.'t llig~st your food arnr l • an • · 12.19, d:ederl Jtl 1805: 
you are. really srnrvrng, h .. odol Dyspep-. PonTSlIOUTH.-.Tames Sconlon to Levi 
s~a Cn.re, <loes. the st51mach'~ work by C. Cooper, DoYer, iland and dwAlling 
d!gest1ng the lood. You don~ t have to on Pen hallow street $1 -l\l· tha l' 
drnt. E,at all you want. h.odol Dys- . . , , . , • · .ir ' · 
pepsia Cure cures nil stomach troubles. Gi::i:i to 'I a} 101 \\I aLerhouse, land on 
A. IL Place Drug Co. Sherburne avenue, Sl.-Emnrn Pen-

Look out for the umbrella; the rain dexter to .Joseph W. Marden, rights in 
will take care of itself. certain premises, $1.-Abbott Treadwell, 

HEMAHKABLE CURE OF CROUP. 
A LITTLE BOY'S LIFE SAVED. 
I ba\·e a few words to say regarding 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
saved my little boy's life and I feel 
that•] cannot praise it, enough. 1 liouo-ht 
a bottle of it from A. E, Steer of Go~d
win, S. l> .. and when I got home with 
it the poor baby could hardly breathe, 
I gaye the medicine aR directed e\•erv 

Concord, et ::i.ls. to Hannah Treadwell, 
rights in twy lots land and buildings on 
Congress street, $1.-l)avid Welch to 
Virginia Washburn. land and buildings 
on Fleet street, $1.-Frank FI. Seavey 
to .Joseph J. Gallivant, land and blaak
smith shop on Granite State avenue, SL 
-Ernest S. ,Johnson anti wifo to Fran
cis n. .Johnson, rights in land aud 
bnildings at l'reeman's point, $1 , ten minutes until he "threw up" and 

then l thought sure.be wns going to 
Good tenements of 2. 4. 6. 8 or IO choke to death. \Ye had to pull the 

rooms, in centre of \'illagt>, in fine con- phlegm ont t•f his month in !treat. Jong 
dition. to l"t elieap. to good am\ cn1:eful strings. 1 am posit in.! that ff I had not 
eni,uts. Inquire of got that bottle of cough medicine, my 

JOSEPH PINKHA.l\L Newmarket. boy would not be on ~arth tocay.
Joel DemonL. Inwood, Iown.. Fur 

RAYlllOND. Samuel S. J,ocke to 
Mel>in A. Wason, Manchester, standing 
wood and timber on seven tracts land, 
$2500.-Chnrles W. Prescott to Deborah 
,J. Ladd, land, $1, dm,ded in \89fi 

-- ~·----·-- sale by A, ii. 1?lace l)rng Co. 

BANNER 
the most healing salve in the world. 

Foley's ffQney and Tar 
forchildren,safe,sure. No opiates • 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
. .. Di£Jests tvhat you eat.'' 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 

CASTOR IA 
~or Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ //~ 

Signa,ture of~ 

HUMPHREYS~ 
Witch Hazel Oil 

THE PILE OINTMENT. I . 

One Application Gives Relief. - --
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids-External 

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding; Itching or 
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im
'mediate-cure certain. t 

It cures Ilurns and Sc~_lds. The relief 
instant. . 

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and 
Sore Nipple~. Invaluable. \ 

RYE.-Lonie 1\:1. Prentice;, East Hard
wick, Vt., to Charles I'd. Rand. lands 
and huil<lings, $1.-Last grantee to last 
grantor, lnnd;; :\lld bl1ildings, $1.
ClrnrlP8 l'. PeLLu~ . .St. Loui;;, to i\1. C, 
Gile, Colorado Hprings, Col., land nt 
Straw's l'uint, :i'l200.-Percy Parker, 
Lowi:ll, l\l:t~8 , tru:;tee, lo Herman F. 
Sn·t;w. Manchei<ter, l::t;;d at Siraw's 
Point, .~l.-llan11nh \\". },'(,yes, New-
buryport, i\ln,,:s .. <'f, als. Lo Ge<H'.l.(e E. 
Fo,;;;, land a1id buildings. 
G1rnrtlian "l Thoma~ E. Sanbon1, t:o.r1-
cord, tn !:;st grantee:, (!lie lifth interest in 
sarue pre111 is es, $255. 

SJ,ABHOOK. - .Jeremiah Chase t.o 
Cirnrlr;B Peddn;;, lnnd. $50 . .:.-Last. 
gramee to .lohn N. and \Van-en Perkins, 
land, $20.-Ricliard Fo\\'!er, .Jr .. to Eliza 
A. 'Eaton, land. $fi1i, deeded in 18fi9.~ 
Samnul \V :tlto11 t~' George n. l'L'11ni11rnn. 
Salis.burs. lli:1»<., half ce1tain 11inr;;IJ. 
$50:--Atfoliue llei:krnan lo 1\;;a l\e,~k
man, 1:111(1 and bu lding~. $CiOO,. · d1·Hl~d 
in J8H~. 

"'rxn11A~r.-U11anlia11 "r Fred :11 
J\"•Jddi'!!,(, Hostou. ln \Yil!i:ui1 II. Aniler-
8011, Low.,11. J\Jn,;~ .• mm l<>11nh certaiu 
hmtl. $IOO--Aun1~1:\ A. Coburn, Sale111, 
to Hslvcc;te1· \\'.:ind ·AJlwrt. W .. ·uou!I!, 
Mal<l«n. J\!ass, l:rnd~. $1. 

c As 1PJ:1·9 ~ ~ 4" "Digests w~at you eat.'' 
Bears the ~h,e Kmd Yo .. u ff ave Al.ways Bougllt C-/··· ,- -K· . • ,:i . r 

It cures Salt Rheum, 1'etters, Scurfy 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands,\Fevcr 13listers, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, 
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stinas of insects, 
Mosquito Bites and Sunburnt 

Tlu"ee Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00 
&Id by Oruggi$ts1 or sent pre-paid on receipt of price. 

! Y"ll should know thaL Foley's Honey 
i and Tar is absolutely the best. fot" all 
: disease3 of L)rn th mat a11d lunrr;. 
[ lJea_lers ar~~ aur!wrize<.! to guarantee" ii 
i to give satisfaction. {,eo. L: Df·arborn. 

Signature . 11#~ ·. ,_ ·0. ey S luney vUre 
of • • ~ 1 ma!w.s kidney!ii spfl blad<Jer right. I HUMPHREYS' MED. CO., 

Cor. 'William & John Sta., NEW YOU.K. .Ne,,·i~iarket. , 

Put it in your 
Oil Can 

for no matter wi:;;t oiis yoL u·•; y.:iu'll ntnr 
find ont that'" btttcr than 

On~ of th;>, !ar'!tst bicycli mmmfacturers in the 
0 

United States re~ntly said, "Wt can't sell our . " 
lubricant in competition with ''3-in.I." • 

Thousands of riders find it the perfect oil for i 
wheels, It !>restrves the beerings, wiJI not gum, . ~ ~ 
or col!ect dust, and prcw.ats rust. A few drops . : Bl CYCLES;~~ 
in the bi'.ai·ings, on the cran

1
k an~ wbhl~els ~~ll , ~ GU NS} j; 

make vou7 machine run light Y· .,u - on e · ; SEWING MACHINES,~ 
nickel' parts to clean and pol~sh, and, b~fo~ a , : TYPEWRITERS, Ere ~ 
ride iri raln or mud, ma!{t a liberal applttatlon· ' ~ i ,vomGAT<s. ,,1: ~ 
of this famcus oil. You can «et it at any r ~ "'"'"'"'' • ;~· 

::J f, ~ c, eLtt.MS ~~· PouSH cs:.:< 
!Slln, bftycle or haroware store.. ; lj "M"'""~. '". i: 

ii u JG ~'~/t:;...~~.~ .... Cf:J J~ 
" The big battle a..t 

the Htt!e price" 

:3 l'>llet,--... -<!~ CC~tt.~ 
I "-HIH 711A')'t$• f"OQl\>•t'ft•: 

I 
Dyspepsi~ Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests t:1e food and aids 
Nature in strengthening and recon• 
Structing the exhausted digestive OI'• 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest· 
ant and tonic. No other preparation , 
can approach it in efficiency. It in· 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 

· Flatulenee,. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price50e. and S!. Lar.gosizecontains l!!.f time~ 
lll:nallsize. Book all aboutdyspepsiamailedfree 

@repared by E. c. DeWiTT & CO., Cl)icag:i 

A.H. ·PLACE ORUC COl\.'IPAil!Y. 

,,~A~'l'En.-ca1H1hk~ rcliuhlc lJ01'$0ll in f'\Try' 
count.y to J"eprrscmt Jnrgc company of ':):<did H11;:m- 1 

cial w~pn~~Hion; i;:fl:l1J Halary j.J('l' real', Hayal•le I 

·.v13ckly; .,...;,;$tier dnr ;1b:-wlutely snr1; mHl ull ex- f 
1iense:;; straight, lHH1x-ftctt~, •h.•firiih_,_ ~~alary, llO' 
con1111lssion; salary )Jt\itl each Sntul'day amt PX· ' 
pense money ad Yance cl ea11h week. STA I\ n .\ HIJ 
HOUSE, :l34 DEARlJOR:< ST., CHJC.\00. 

When You Buy Spoons 
kn\\'es. forks, etc., lm:r reliable ·hrnn<ie 1 

even If the:r <lo cost a little more. They 
tlrd worth the dlfff>l't>ncP. If •'1S4't''1S 
u p1ut of Urn stamp it i!WUT"(lo~ genuine 
Rogers quality, famonR- for wl'.'n.r. Full 
f.rude-mnrk-

"/847 ROaERS BROS." 
Sold by leading <lcai('rf:. For Catalogue. 

No, J.J-t • .addreSB the maker;i, 

internz.t:onal Silver Co. Meriden, Conn Ci 

I 



.,, - . :.". 
· · - , ;Bow'• Thi•..,_ 

1
REATHING COMPRESSED AIR. 

We offer One~Hllondred Dolla1'; 
a.ny case of.Catarrh that cannot t ed by Enterin~ the Lock of tile J>last Boston 
Hall's eatanh Cure. S11bma1·lne Tun-neT. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. We were in the tunnel, about 50 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J Che· . · 

ney for the last 15 years and believe bi~ per-1 feet below ground, but still on dry 
fectly honorable in all business transactions land and in the ordinary' atmosphere. 
and financially abie Lo cM:ry out any obliga- It arched above us exactly like the suh
tion made by their ftrm. , . .· ·• 
WEST & TnuAx,Wholellale Druggists Toledo 

1 
way. All over the bottom were 11ci--

Ohio. ' ' t ety little car tracks, to carry out the 
W A!'nINo, KINNAN &_MARVIN, Wholesale Drug- earth which is· still being excavated, 

gists, Toledo. Ohio. d · b" d tl t 1 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- a.n. JU St e:on . us le mm~ was Pll:r· 

Jng directly upon the blood and mucous sur- titioned off-bricked up with a s·ollo. 
f11.ees of the sy.~tem. Price. 7/lc. per bottle. wall-through which however ran a 
Bold bv all Druggists. Testimonials free. . · ' . ' 
~ Hanr8 Family Pills a.re the best. hollow cylmder about as b1g and as 

The street accidents 
a.mount to about 3500 a 
10 a day. 

long as .the boiler of a locomotive, and 
of London through that tube we were to go. 

year-nearly 
NE4. 

Hair Splits 
"I have used Afer'; Hair Vigo;· 

for thirty years. t ·is elegant for 
a hair dressing and for.keeping the , 
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, 111. 

Hair~splitting splits' 
friendships. If the hair
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses frierids 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
dvance will prevent the 

itting. If the splitting 
begun, it will stop it. 

1.811 a bottle. All dragglsts.· 

, Pnrely 'Vegetable, mild and rel 
.ect Dlgest!on, complete a 
~ar!ty. 1''ot tha cure o 
DU:.~~: Liver, Bowels, Ki 

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
INDIGESTION, 
DIZZY FEELINGS, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA. 

tJ~RFf_~T D~GESTION will be aooompl!shed b; 
!!" a.uwny·s Pills. By their ANTI-BILIOUS 

propertl".'! they st!muhte the liver In the secretion 
odf the bT1le •nd .its discharge through the biliary 

nets. h,..e 11ills !n do""" from two to four will 
Q~ckly rogul&te the aetlon of the liver and tree tbe 
P-~nl from the•e disorders. One or two of Rad· "':G,• Piiis, tal}:en daily b:i: thOlle sub.lect to bilious 
P&U s !Wd torpidity of the liver wiU B:eep the sys
tem reg-ul.,. and S(l(;nre healthy d.ig.,stton. 

Prlc.,, 2i>c, per Box. Sold by all D1'n1nrist1<. 

RADWAY A CO., 
New York. 

c~.T\~i.cn.m v a,seline 

"Ever been under compressed air 
before" asked my guide. 

''N·o/' 
"fle_art E)YeL _ll_e__Ell'.l _s__eriously affect-

ed?" -· - - -

I caijed to mind an ethereal lyric' 
dedicated when I was even younger 
t.han I am now, but. answered "No." 
\Vith this assurance we entered the 
cylinder with a few cars for company 
the little steel door closed behind u~ 
with a hollow bang...:which made n:ie 
feel like a rat in a trap-and then came 
a de~fening roaring and hissing as the 
valve from the under water part of 
the tunnel rushed through t_he pipes 
Into our small compartment to make 
our atmospheric pressure equal to its 
own. 

"Keep swallowing!" shouted my 
guide, with his mouth close to my ear. 
So I kept swallowing. "Hold your nose 

1 and blow!" I held my nose and blew 
, out my cheeks so as to force the air 

I 
into those tiny canals that lead from 
the throat to the inner side of one's 
eardrums, and thus equalize the pres· 

I sure on them. And along with the 
·roaring of the. air came many strange 
new roarings and singings in my head 

·as the pressure went up and upandthe 
air grew warmer and heavier, like the 
atmosphere in a hothouse, and mo~e 
difficult to breathe. Finally the roaring 
ceased, the door at the opposite end 
of our tube, which but a moment ago 
could not have ben forced open by any 
20 men, now swung easily back, and 
we stepped out into an atmosphere 
which, could it have burst through the 
door upon us, instead of coming to us 
gradually through suitable small 
valves, would have blown us bodily 
out of 'the tube and into the next 
world, like so many crimson and yel· 

\!ow autui:nn leaves.-Boston Tran· 
cript. 

Careless. 
It is told in the f~udist country that 

a certain man had a wfong against 
another, which could only be wiped 
out in blood. One day this man saw 
his enemy, and though 300 yards sepa,
rated them, he raised his ri!le, aimed 
at the heart of his victim,' and fired. 
The man fell dead, but whEm the 5la.y
er approached and found that his :ml
let had fallen one inch he v.-as greatly 
chagrined . and loudly exi-;ressed his 
disgust at su!!h poor shooting.-Frank 
Leslie's Popular Monthly. 

The Sltah Almo•t Omn'pntent. 
The shah is absolutely ruler within 

his own dominions and master of the 
lives and. goods of all his subjects. 
The whole reve,nue of the country be
ing at their disposal, recent shahs have 

THE BACHELOR'S CON·FESSION. 

"\Vhy don't you marry me?" I am asked 
Qmte frequently and so 

I feel it is my duty. friends, 
That I should let" you know 

?vly reasons, and forever stop 
Your oft repeated wail 

Concerning me and why I'm still 
Beyond the marriage pale. 

'Tis not because I am afraid 
I could not earn enou"h 

To buy a wife fine dres~e~ and 
New bonnets or such stuff· 

Nor do I fear f'd have to walk 
The floor while baby bawled 

Ot· that life would be burdens~me 
'Vhen ,my wife's mother called. 

Such things would not jar me a bit· 
I don't believe it pays ' 

To worry, for,by doing eo 
You'll quickly end ymu: days· 

So I'll tell you in confidence ' 
Just why I'm single still: 

L~an't. g\rt __ (}l!Y_girl t_ci _sav . 
rhose lovmg words, "1 'wilt" - --

. :-Phil Philander. 

M 
ANY, many yenrs a.- go, loug 

be-fore either you or I,' or 
our great-grandfathers or 
great-grandmothers were 

born, life was very differeut in Siam 
and :E'arther Indiu. from what it is 
now. 

All things seemed to be better then. 
T·he earth· was not so old nor· so worn. 
out, neither was she so saddened 
through having to watch day and night 
the deceits and petty ava£ices that 
Wel'e' practiced among the men and 
>Yomen she tenderly nurtured. In the 
time of which I write 'peace had cast 
her mantle ovel' all things. and human 
beings live(l happily together in pros
perity and contentment. ' 

'£he men enjoyed such a reputation 
tor bravery and might that their ene
mies. had nof' the com·age. to attack 
them; the women, who were both 
good and beautiful, never lacked lovers 
and husbands, while, after they were 
married, their wedded life seemed to 
be· composed of one continual dream 
of bliss. Whatever the seastm of the 
yeax might be, the people did not 
suffer for want of food; the fruits of 
the trees that grew around their dwell
ing-places were larger and swee-ter, 
and, in every way, superior to those 
which we now eat and think perfect; 
while the rice, which formed the prin-

Ing they would gtve ofi'en Je tt "E 
Rice Queen, begged their mothe. 
think on more about tbe me she 
bad in hel· head, she woulc -t heed 
them, and very soon the litt Jilding 
·was {lemolished, and in its,1 ~ there 
apperu:ed a huge structure, able o1 
holding sufficient grain to " ply' the 
entire village, let alone thr 
each with a small ap1:.J 'fhe 
widow was loo parsimoniors to hire. 
men to do the work, so for ml,any hours 
daily, beneath the fierce sun, she and 
her two daughters labored to complete 
this unnecessary task before the rice 
was due again. ' 

But in spite of their unitec1 efforts, 
they did not succeed, and one evening, 

:"as the widow stood fastening the hasp 
on to the new door, she fancied some
thing touched her foot. But she was 

-too- absorbed in.he1~-task to~l·eally no
·tice it, so she went on with her labors 
he1' mind ,occupied meanwhile with ~ 
beautiful dream of the golden future 
they. were preparing to . reap. Sud
denly something tapped ·against her 
toes for the second time, an.d before 
Chum Paw could look down '·she felt 
the same thing again, and then the 
taps came with such rapidity that she 
was ouliged to thrown down her tools 
an cl see what was the matter. Round· 
her feet and __ all about the door rolled 
fine fat grains of i·ice, while from the 
direction of the fields she could see 
more :tpproaching, like a regular army 
marching npon the little vH!age. 

The wiclow was so disappoint~d that 
she nen?r paused to think what she 
was deing; her daughters were em· 
ployed upon another 11art of the build· 
ing, so they could not check their 
mother's hasty and ill-advised action 
as fwith a cry of vexation slle~·1~aised 
hel' foot and kirl•ed the nearest grain 
far'away from her. 

"What a nuisance you are!" she cried 
in her indignation. "How dare· you 
come before we are ready to receive 
you? You should have waltep. on your 
stalks in the- fields until the proper 
time had arriYed. You have no right 
to bother me now, when you are not 
wanted. It is too bad! Get out of 
my sight, do!" 

When the widow struck at the rice 
with her foot, her temper had so mas
tered her that she hit it with sufficient 
force to break in into a thousand· frag
ments. each of which hurried away 
to tell the Rice Queen about the cruel 
treatment that had been meted out. 
When this fairy heard their state
ments-which, though they were furi
ously angry, they managed to keep per
fectly accura·te-she was exceedingly 
iudignant, and, rais.ing her hands three 
times aboYe her head, she uttered the 
following malediction: 

"Xeve1· shall the rice, which for ages I 
past has ripened on its sta!ks solely for 
the use of human beings, :·on up to the 
yillnge again or E:nter their granaries. 
In the days to come let these greedy, 
ungrateful people seek us ont with 
toil and labor. And as th_ey pluck the 
grain, which shall henceforth be small 
and difficult for the aged to see, m~y 
they recall, with bitter pain_.Jl.n.d re
gret, the time of plenty which· they, 
through their own wrongdoing, drove 
away forever." • 

And thus it is to this day. The "Pros
perity of the people uegan to wnne; 
rarely, eYen by their most nnf:lagging 
efforts, can they succeed in storing 

Old ,,Joe, t"JU! ~lCht 1Y&Tcnnu ... u 

(From t.he Pall Mall Gazette, London.) She was one of the "new-rich" wno 
How often on returning home late on n ·~bound in every American city. She 

dreary winter's night has our sympathy ·vas not overburdened with e<lucation. 
gone out to the poor old night watchman ,nd also h!Hl not gotten over the nov~ 
as he sat huddled up over his cage fire, Jty of having anything money conld. 
ovitrlooking the excavations which our bny. One of her chief dehgl1ts was to 
City Council in their wisdom, or otherwise. lO to the department stores and pur· 
allow the different water companies to J chase big bills of dress goods. One 
make ~o frequently in our congested i day she noticed a leader. of society, 
stre~ts. "l~ ~ll weathers, ;i.nd u~der all c~i- I who had more pedigree than money, 
matic cond1t1ons, the poor old mght watc.h· I l.Juy some goods. She hearu. her say 
man is obliged to keep watch over the I scimething about sending the pur· 
companies' property, and to see that the ~hases to her home C. 0. D. Mrs. Par 
red lights are kept .bur.ning. 'What a ~ife, ,. :enue was not familiar with the mean- I_ 

to ~e sure; what privations and hardsh11>s; · mgs of the symbols. The next time I 
they have aches and pains, which nothfog 

1 

she went to a dry goods store she · 
but St. Jacobs Oil can alleviate. l bought some cloth. She said, "You 

''Old Joe" is in the employ of the Lam· 1 can send it out to my house--' " 
beth Water Works, a.nd is well and favour- [ There was a painful pause. Then she 
bly known. He has been a night watch· brightened. 
man for many years, in the course 'of "Ah, just sent it-A. B. C.," she 
"'.hich he• has undergorre-many-expe--, added.. quickly.-:-lJJJ_p.i:nc:ott's ___ Magn· 
riences. ·what with wet and cold, he con· I zine for January. -~-~ 
tractedrheumatismand sciatica, whiehfa'.ir- · ----~--'-----
ly doubled him up, and it began to look a I Sixte.,n;1t Centnr:v J\Iu•ic. v 

serious matter for' old ,Joe whet-her :he As we go back to study the state of 
would much longer be able to perform bia music in Shakespeare's time we find 
duties, on whi_ch his good wife and himself 1' that the ,English people of the six
depended for a livelihood, but as it hap- teenth c.entury were· enthu~iastic lov· 
pened a passer-by, who had for sofue er~ of the art. There were professor
nights noticed Old .Joe's painful conditii\n, ship~ of music in the uni~ersitie\) a,nd 
presented him with a bottle of St. Ja\;.obs multitudes of teachers of it among the 
Oil, and told him to use it. Old Joe people. The monarch, the lord, the 
followed the aci'vice given; he crawled ge_ntlem~n, the merchant, the artisan, 
home the ne:i:t morniitg and bade his wife the rustic clown, the blind' beggar-all 
rnb his aching back with the St. Jacobs ranks and condi.tions of society, from 
Oil "a gentleman gave him," and nndoubt· hi~hest to lowest, cultivated the prac
edly his wife did rub_, for when Old Joe tice of singing, or of playing upon 
went on duty at night he met his friend some od' the numerous instruments of 
and benefactor, to whom he remarked: the time.-Lippincott's Magizine. 
"Them oils you gaYc me, Guv'nor,. did 
j;ive me a doing; they wuz like pins anci 
needles for a time, but look at me now," 
and Old .Toe began to run andjnmp about 
,like a young colt, All pain, stiffness and 
soreness had gone; he had been telling 
everybody he met what St. Jacobs Oil 
ha.d done for him. Old Joe savs now he 
has but one ambition in life, a~d that is· 
to always to be able to keep a bottle of 
St. Jacobs Oil by him, for he says there is 
nothi::g like it in the world. · 

St. Jacobs Oil serves the rich and the 
poor, high and low, ~he same way. It has 
conquered pain for fifty years, and it will 
do the same to the end of time. It has no 
equal, consequently no competitor; it has 
many cheap imitations, but simple fact3 
like the above tell an honest tale with 
1\"hich nothinl? on earth can c;omnete. 

'" Denma~k leads tne world in per capita 
rn terest m agriculture. Each inhabitant 
li:1s. on an average a capital of $585 invest· 
etl m farming. 

CaJlfornln, 
Year round Excursions three times pot weelt 
without change from Washington~ D. C.'to 
Los Angeles and 'S'an Francisco. 1'ersona.lly 
conducted. Berth $7.00. ' 

G. C. DANJELR, New England P11sseng11r 
.lf:(ent, 22S Washlua:ton St .. Boston. · 

E." E .. CURRIER, New England Agent, 170 
Wasbinitton St .. Boston. ·. 

A German tourist in Korea writes that 
the usual bill of fare consists of dog meat, 
nee and beans. • 

All goods are alite to PUTNAM FADELEBB 
DYES, as they color all :ll)lers at one bolling. 
Sold )ly all druggists. · 

The United States produces about four· 
fifths of the total of corn reported for the 
whole world. · 

mna. Dr r. RUDt.!U "1 
Says to All Sick Women: ".Gin 

Mrs. Pinkham a Chance, I 
Kn9w She Can Help Yon as 
Sit~ Did Me." 

"_DEAR MRS. ~AM: The WQrld 
praises great reformers; their names 
and fames are in the ears of everybo<ly 
and the public press helps spread tb~ 
good tidings. Among them all Lydia 
E. Pinkham's name goes to posterity 

M.rul. H. F. ROBERTS, 
County President of W. C. T. u., Kc.nsao 

City, Mo. 
with a softly breathed blessing from 
the lips of thousands upon thousands 
of women who have been restored' to 
their families when life hung by a 
thread, and by thousands of others 
w:P,ose weary, aching limbs you have 
quickeJ1,ed and whose pains you have 
taken away. 
· "I know whereof I speak, for I have 

received much valuable benefit myself 
through the use of Lydia E. Pink~ 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and 
for years I ha.v~ known dozens of wo
men who have suffered with displace· 
ment, ovarian troubles, ulcerations 
and inflammation who are strong anc1 
well to-day, simply through the use of 
your CO'mpound. "-MRS. TI. F. Rom.mTB, 
1404 McGee St., Kansas City; Mo. -
$/JOOO fcrfeit i/, above testimonial Is not genuino. 

Don't hesitate. to write to :Mrs. Pink· 
ham. She will understand your case 
perfectly, and wm treat you with 
kindness. Her advice is free, and the 
1.ddress is Lynn,. Mass. 

DROPSY NEW DISCOV.BRY;.-iv•• 
quick relief •nd ent·~ worll!t 

o•-eN- .Bo"k 1,1ftest1monialaa.ud 10days> tleatmeut 
Frt!'e• Dr • .K. B. G&EEJll't8 SONb, Bo:r B, Atlauia., Ga.. 

The women of Germany have 
1 
declared I 

open war on the beard. ! 
; Cil.EllR 

THE T~Jl!:-IK 1 

G. "th I l\"e ne1 er counsel nor salt until you i 
are asked for it. I 

Brooklyn, N.Y., Ja.n. 20th.-Formanyyenrs I 
!)arlleld Tea,_ The Herb Cure, has been earn
mg .a r,e~utati.~>n that is rare-it is uniu1·salli ."· 
pra1s~a .• This remedy presents unusual ·(l,t
tractions to those In search of health: it is 
mnde <;>f herbs that cure in Nature's way-by 
removmg the cause of disease · it is pure· it 
cleanses the system, purifies the )llooil m1d'es· ! 
tablishes a perfect action of the digestive 
organ_s; it is equally good for young and old. 

Experiments have demonstrated that 
doors of wood covered with tin resist fire 
better than those made of iron. 

3Iany Sehool Chlldren Ard Slctdy. 
Mother Gray's sweet Powders for Children. 

used by :liother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Home, New York, break up Colds In 24hours 
curo Feverishness. Headnche. Sto:nach 
~.?..'.1.:!':es.-. '._l:':;e!~~g-}?,,~o:.~~rsn and. Dest.~o:-: I 

a~re- ~the m<m:iro!J-Q•J,tlitl~ 
Hhlt.011 urth, 8nJ;r;~r·~ New ~0th. 

Centur3'" Ou.~ t:L°tt><t rtu.• cake. ~•nil:'"il lint 
prlt.es &!I tbe Uigge$t yfol.Jer e1:er1wllere The fact 

b. 8alzet'8 o:ih arc br{'<i to produi:e 1"be U 8, n~part.· 
menior Agricultureela.im!I tliatnut.oruver 400 :sample& And 

kinds t:e.tted, 6:1b:er""" 11>t>re t.h<' hei:o•. How da TOU ii!r+" th:it. 
Ur. Fumer? Our new!l'Odt Cen:t•H"J Ott.t. 1$ !>rmnd to co~tplelcly 

fleT'Olu:Joniz.s oat grrnrlo.;r aod we ex~e~ 1lor:c11$ or rarmeu lo rt'P.1rt. 
yield-' in 100'.? running from :100 t,-,)1 &00 buahels per ~ere. Pri-:~ it 

dirt eh.er.ip. ~in tho •1'i:r.tl ~nii bm· thi1' vA::iet.1 '-hi!'! !lp:ring- I.I,) ·t:'H to 
your ne11bbots the eom.iut: ta.11 f.Jr ~td. 1, wi!i 1nt:-ely pay JOU. 

Safzer's Man1e1 w;;;;;t-lf.1l 11J;;;:3. pc:• JBc:<o 
The ouly &ptu:ig: "beat on earth lb.!tt will Jif!ld u. ~;nng erop tmrth eut., -outh. 

anll Tl'Cn. &bd ln ~'tt:r.Y state i::I. tho t::'uiun. We a.ho ha.Te the celtbra.ttU ~ac~· 
:OUi wbea.t, yieldina: on our tum,, 6;! b1.1!"!leb per ocn+ 

Foll' 10c-Worffi $10 
O'Qr ~at catA.iogue contains rn_H dt:.."..:•iptJoo of our. Re&:-dlH~ But~y, 

yieldrng 109- ~u..~heb: our Tnple fol.-oute Corn. ~mg oiuu !JtJJJh!!'!s; 
our pat.aa.o-:11', !ie-ldin~ 6'·0 busbtl~ iwr •ere; our gra..•1!' and do:~er 
mnttore~ .• p~0r.hlcin;;- 6 U):J!'> M m1gn{Hc('t1~ hay; our Pe&. 

O:i:_ "'th 1:.s .s. ton1' or hay, a_u·: 'f~os:inU'l' 11-hh .so to11a 

. '. 
.) 

""'- . 
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be foiind to be innluable in the bo~old! Many 
people say •'It ts the best of all your prepar4tions. 0 

Price, 15 cents, at all druggists, o.r other daal6111, 
Ol'bY'i"1ndlngthls amollllt to Min Po~ st...,,pa 
we will """d you o. tube by m..U. 

Jto ariicle obould be accepted by the public unlesa 
lll.e aame eames our !Abel. u ot.henrlse it la not 
irenuille. 

CHEESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO,. 
17 St1te Street, Hew York Oitf• 

u;::, l.J.J.J>:) a;:,.nvu 1.Ut: J.:.UA(5UCllll..lc:tll w UV 

had never been in Kansas before. 
"That's easy," said the native. 

"We follow the parallels ·of latitude 
.and the meridians of longitude.--Chi· 
cago Tribune. 

A Serious Caae. 
"Yes'; she has played golf just 

once, and now she talks it all Lil~ 
time." 

"Did she play it well?" 
"She played it a great deal better 

than ·she talks it."-Clevela.nd Plain 
Dealer. 

Be4t For the Bowels. 

I 
No matter what 'alls you, headache to a 

cancer, you will never get well until your 
----------------- bowels are put right. CASCARETS help nature, 

Gold l\Iednl o.t Buflnlo Expo~itlon. cure you without 8 gripe or pain, produce 
M.clLHENNY'S TABASCO easv natural movements, cost you just 10 

cents to start getting your health back. CAS
CARETB Candy Cathartk>, the genuine. put up 
in metal boxes. every tablet has C. C. C. 
stamped on it. ·Beware of imitations. 

Nothing makes a woman quite so mad 

1 
as to be told that some other woman is 

. sorry for her husban'd. 

lJ'l£t:v .Cents a Yea.r-Less Than a 'Penny a Number. 

. ' THE SOUTH'.S LITERARY WEEKLY 
Published at Atlanta. Ga.-Circuia.tion Over 50,000. 

• 
m'>• SVNNY SOUTH Is the Gre1>t L$.ter11>r3' Weekl:IJ', of the 

· south. ·It Is devote4 to Llter-.ture, Romance,· Fact and Fiction, 
and giv.es the best of all that Is current In Its field. Among Its contributors the most 
nct6d southern writers. a1)pear--Joel Chandler Harris, Harry Stillwell Edwards and 
others of growing tame. serial storlos.frilm Anthony Hope, Maurice Thompson. 
Sidney R. Crockett, Mrs. GeJrge Corbett and Artllur w. Marchmont haye appear· 
ed, and.others are In waiting from the pen of authors of national note. A short 
story contest brought out :ne.arl:y five hundred splendid sh,!> rt 
stories, all worthy a pla<:e In l:l"Ae SUNNY SOUTH'S readable col

. umns. · Otl)er conte.sis are rontemplated that will successfully exploit the rlpenln(J 
field ot. talent that only needs s.uch roster;ng to Illustrate th& wealth that Is s)ly to 
assert ltsel~~- , _,.. ..· . ,. 
1. hP°h• s,p;~.l'f·:Y ;J.OV,,TH teems fyll,li the lite orthe great soutl), _ The 11en· 
!al.sunshine warms eyerythlng lntoactlvlty. an<! the season is never .co1<1,enou1111 
iQ check tho hand or Industry. The paper comes fragrant with t1111 breath or the 
magnolia and .Pine, and gives .9.Ut the very air ofthe orange. pa'm· and bay. The 
beau.ty and 1>4t110s, the romance and mystery ot the I.and wh.ere the corn 
Stores up the golde.n sunshine an:t .the'co~ton Whitens In the 1moonliaht, Wit~ 1>6 
given In the well·fillo4 colum.ns orthls fascinating weellly. 

The sullscrlptlon price ls Only Fifty Cents a year, alike to all persons, 
agents,.newspap6rs, postmasters and every one else. Clubs ol nve, accompanied 
by the futfsi.5o7ennue-the-club··ralser.t.o tJ:l~p_aJl~! one year gratis, , 

in fact, that one grain nicely bolled 
and served was enough to provide a 
dinner of sufficient size to satisfy the 
hunger of a full-grown man or .!wo 
children; while the mei·it of the Jleople 
was such that never bad they to weary 
themselves nigh to death by toiling 
benelltb the scorching sun to ga tber 
tile r!Ce. When it was ripe and l'eady 
for picking, it simply fell gently down 
from the stalk on which it grew, rolled 
steadily towards the vlllage, and snug
ly ensconced itself in the granaries 
that we1·e waiting to receiYe it, tali'.iug 
care as it did so that uo man might 
think himself more fa>ored than an
other by becoming the recipient of one 
scrap more than was necessary for the 
consumption of himself :md his fam
ily. 

And this deiightful way of living 
would have gone on existing, aye, 
unto this very day, had not one greedy 
person, through a desire to gratify her 
own aYidity, spoilt e1erything by her 
covetous wish to secure more than her 
fail" ·shat~ of these privileges. 

In one of the Yillages that profit~rl 
greatly by. the thoughtful beba>ior of 
the rice~ there dwelt, in a small but, a. 
widow woman called Chum Paw and 
her two daughters, both of whom were 
reno\Yned for theit· common· sense and 
loveliness. 

One e11eniug, · as the three of them 
stood at the thresbbold of their door, 
and watched the large, well-ripened 
grain come trundling along the street 
and hop iµto the granary that belonged 
to them, the eyes of the widow becamC: 
small and cunning-looking, and she 
tightly pursed be1· lips together as she 
considered the idea that hati just en
tered into her crafty brain. 

"Alack! alack!" she cried, beating 
her hands together in despair. "How I 
grieve when I look. upon that small 
granary tliat belongs. to us." ' 

"\Vhat is• amiss with it?" demanded 
the eldest dang-htei·. "It is clean, a,nd 
as well built as those of onr neighbors 
-better, indeed, than some." 

'JThat may be," responded her mother. 
"Bu( how fortunate .i:u1ght ~we eoilsidm' 

•oudefres if \Ve possessed a building 

..._..,_ ......... ...,......_ ......... ~, ~~~ ~~~-
mcmlJei', too, that contentment with 
little is better that possessing a super
fluity, and that a greedy nature often 
loses that which it bath."-Tbc Qui>e1'. 

A Scienhfic Treatment For -oeafness. 
Mr. )farage bas lately cotnwuni<:atcd 

to the Paris _-\.cadcmy of Sciences 11 

scientific treatment fm· deafness which 
is substantially as follows: 

(1) Measure accurately tl!e audit!Ye 
sensiti,·eness by causing the parient 
to listen, at a co;;stant distance, to the 
sounds of a siren reprcduciug tb2 fun
damental vibration of the Yowel 
sounds. Th'.' intensity of sound l.Jeing
proportioned to the pressure of \he 
air the auditive acuity is-when the 
pressure ·must be n millimetres in order 
that the sound way be bean!. ThP 110;:
n::al acuity, unity, is that of the ear 
which hears the sounu unuer a pres
suTe of one millimetre. 

(2) l\fake the patient listen to the 
sounds of the same siren. through a 
tube provideu with a membr:foe which 
transmits all vibrations without intro
ducing or suppressing any of the h:ir
monies. This is a kind of massage Of 
the ear made by Yibrations which it 
is destined normally to perceive. This 
treatment is never painful and ne,·~r 
produces buzzings or increas~s the 
deafness, and has frequently produced· 
excellent results. 

• 
~~-~-~~-~-

llf1nk1 of Age on a Turtle. 

John Amon, a fnrruer in Lykens 
township, while pulling stumps uu
eart4eci an :incient land turtle. On its 
lower bo~y plate w:is cut the date 1795, 
together .with th!'! taken or .sign of an 
o!cl Indian ehief. Under this :was an
other date, 1825, and the initials of a 
formerly well known pioneer and trap
per. A still later date was 1813 :ind the 
initials E. W. '.l'he turtle is thought 
to be g0nuine, though it shows but lit
tle indication of its great age. It was 
in a healthy condition and ls being 
taken care of. Mr. Amon will dine 
his name and date upon it, anu lihe!·· 
ate it w!ieµ the weather:. gets. warm.
Clevela~d Plain Dealer .. 

double the size." Fi<lght Tur:11e<l a Black llJule Gray. 
But the iwo girls shook t11eir hends. A reillarkuble freak of the flood was 

•«we have more than enough uow," unearthed at the Mapie Hill Colliery .. 
they said. "Let us be content."· A big mule; the only -one of thirteen 

Send .on. a Po•tal ,Card the names or -sii-01-Your-nelqb-J>ors·who •. 
' would appreciate. the oppo~untty io.read.a copy or The sunny south, and one 

sample will be malled freo. You can .11et your club or five out otthoso very people. 

This advice, although ,-ery sound, to escape death, bas ·ru·rned gray with 
was worse than useless to offer to fright. '£he anim(ll before the deluge 
Chum Paw, who continued to fret her- was coal .black, but is now .a light gritr. 
self upon this one subject. "We cannot Identification was est:iblisbed hy 

~. t~U.~_s.h_e_.argued, "how long we shall means of a tlesh.br:ind.-Philadelplli;1. 
be permifte<I"to-enjoy ;these·-benetlts, __ !J:imes, , 

age throws it:seu.. 
~~~-~~~~ 

l\Irs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething,soften thegume, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25~ a bottle. 

:Kmnbers of men like to lean on other 
men. 

Piso"s Cure is the best medicine we ever use<l 
for all o.l!ections of throat and lungs.-W111. 
0. ENDSLEY, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. H>, 1900. 

A miser·s face is like a bank note, every 
line of it means money. 

EAT OA'TN·UTS 

Distinctive Value 
of Syrup of Figs is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every 
objectionable quality or subst:rnce and to the fact that it acts gently and truly 
as a hxative, \Vithpnt i~ any way disturbing the natqral functions. The 
requisite knowledge of what a bx:ative should be and of the best means for its 

• . «• I 

production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand 
for a laxative, simple -and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in ·itS 
effects; a laxatire which acts pleasantly and leaves the 'internal organs in a 
natnrally healthy condition ::.ud which does not weaken them. · 

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is ali _important that the 
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and ofkµown value and Syrup 
of Figs poss·e~ses this great advant;ge ov.er all other remedies, that it. does not 
weaken the organs on which. it acts and therefore'. it promotes a healthful c.o~~ 
dition of the bowels and assists one in forming regplar h.abits. Among its many 
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety1 in all cases reqmi;-mg .a 
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the Jn:v.~~~4. 
or the robust man. · · 

Syrup of Figs is well known· to be a: combination of tl}e laxative principles 
of plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liq1.1id1? andJhe 
juice of figs, agreeable and refresJ:rlng to the taste.and acceptable .to the syst~hi, 
wh~u its gentle c:leansing is desired. The quality of Syll.lp of :figs is 4U:e,pot 
only to the excelle1~ce of the combination, but a,lso to the original method of 
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is 
therefore-all important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects> to note 
the full n<tine oft.he C~mp;tny-California Fig Syrup Co.-printed on the front 
of eyery package. 

@fOR~IA')16YRUP~ 
-~~~~fr~qci~co, Ca!· 

mi:.. SUNNY SOUTH enters over 50,000 American Mmes now; and 
during 1902 ls sure ·to be welcomed In fully as many more homes, as the great 
weolllY feast of good things, tho southern Literary Weekly, whoso rolumns tor 
1902 will be the niostreadable of all the paper.;; that come to you. 

·when the change comes, and come it 
wm, we shall make a fortune if we, 
·possessing more than enough grain for 
our own use, could sell the surplus· to 
our less thrifty neighbors. Before the 
rice ripens again we will pull down the 
little- granary that has stood on this 
spot for so many generations, and erect 

C~llfoi::o,ia's _lll;in,'r"'I J:S.eH_, ~ -1/ .. - ··-
Louisville, .. Ky. New York, N; Y;· 

PRicE FIFTY.CENTS PER BOTTLE. 

Jld.tlr11•• ./Ill Communlc:atlons to 

oho SVNNY SOUTH, Atlanta, Ga. 
...... ~. '.tk.: I 

·, 

I 
I 
~\ 
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a far larger -0ne In Its stead." 
And the widow was ns good as her 

word. 'l'hougb her two daughters, fear.-

The mineral-be:iring belt in Calif01·
nia. exte,uds thr{.iugh ItS en fire length. 
a .. dis.t!).nce of 011er 800 miles, and only 
a small fmci:ion of it ·has.yet be.en e~· 
-plqred. · · • · · ... · 

• Wh.f<ll B?Tl!§,Me~t, r 

Two bores never get any. amusement 
out of each other.-~ew·. Yprk Press. 

r 
t 

... 
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~~,I E:~T' s I THE _NEWMA?KET ADVERTISER • 
. \ FRIDAY. JANUARY 2-!. 1902. A. H. PLACE DRU 

d W
. i ~-- -·, t I Boston&. Maine R.R. 

I In Br 
ll'inler Arrangement, in effect Oct. H, 1901. 

I rRAl'SS LBAn,: NEWMARKET 
P.~~r Bostou,fJ.!ll ,S.59,\1.H, 10.wa..:u. ;2.24, 5.42 

~'orPortland,S.10,9.50A.ll., 2.05, 5.42, 7.05P.M. 
Sundaytralns: t'or Boston,6.57 A.M.,2.lili, 

6.22 P. ::11. ForNo.Berwlck,S.lliP.M. 

Pb..armacis-t;s, 
' 

SA L E 
TRAlN S ARRI'l'"E !l'.OCX!NGHA.11 JUNCTION 

From Boston, 8.05, 9.35, 9.59 4.111.; 2.00, ~.44, 
5.27, 5.42, 7.00 P.M. Sundays. 5.14 A. M.; 
a.OOp. M. 

. l!'romtheeast, 6.05,9.02, 9.43, 10.50 A.M. ;2.2s, 
5 33, 5.47 P. )I. Sutldllys, 7.01 A. l\!.; 3.QO, 
6,26, P. }f. 

()[.'-

OVERCOATS, 
. . 

Ulstars, Suits, 
' OVERSTOCKS A.ND 

.BROKEN LINES OF 

, Furnishing;.· Goods. 
An exc'eptional op
portunity to buy. 

6.95 w:ill buy $10 grades 
{ercoats, Ulstei·s and Suits _ 

for· l\fen :ind $5.00 will buy 
$7.50 and 8.00 grades. In 
Youths' $4. 95. ·will buy the 
6. 95 a1:d $8. 00 grades, and the 
·$5.00 grades go at. $2.95. 
Boys c1u1 be fitted out in the 
$5.00 grp,des at $2.95; 3.00 
grades at $1.98'; and l.t10 and 
son;te 2.00 ·gra:des at $1.00. 

' '- . 

Canvas· Jackets~· ·· 
,i\,1aterproof and B.lanket lined, were 

TRAINS LEA VE ROCltlNGHAMJUNCT!ON 
ForBoston,6.10 9.11,9.50,11.00A.M.; 2.38,5.42, 

5.55 p, ]IL Sundays, 7.11. A. M.; 3.10, 6.36, P. M. 
For the east,8.05, !l.45, 10.09 A.JII.; 2.00,2,54, 

li.35, 5.62, 7.00, P. ll!. Sundays, 5.17 A. M.; 
SJOP.M. ' 

'I':RliJ.N'S LBr..VE noSTON 
b'or!fowmf!.rket,5.50,7.30, 11.50a.M.; 3.30, 5.14 

P.Jlr, Sundays,6.00P;M. 
Additional trains stopping "'t Rockingham 

Junction, S.30 A. lL; J.15., 4.15, P. M. Snn· 
days.3.45 A. )r. 

• TRAINS LEA YE ROCKlNGH.HrJUNCTJON 
For J\lanchoste1·and the north, 9.07 A. M.; 1.0j 

5.58 P. ll!. 
ForPortsmouth,9.47 A.::11.;12.17, 5.55P.:M. 

D.J. FI.ANDER8, G.P .and •.r. A. 

lSTOTXOE. 

Our terms hereafter for the followiug class of 
advertising will ~e: . 

Cards of thanks, 50 cent~. 
Reoolutlons, 50 cents per first inch; ~5 cents 

for each additional Inch. · 
J,ocnl notices, for entertainment.s, sociables, 

etc., designed to make money, 10 cents per line 
first Insertion; each additional luse1·tio11, 5.cents. 
If jolJ printing is <lone at this o1li<:e, one free 
notice wlll be given. 

HOME HAPPENINGS. 

lt is kno"·u tile town is dry, 
.And we're m1xious to know why 
. Many people still will try 
The happy old-time jag to huy. 

See Dearborn's new ad. 

Blank Books and Sundries, 
I 

WALL PAPERS, ROOM M·OU~INGS, 

And Fancy Chinaware, 

Masonic Block, Newmarket, N. H. 

PICTURE fRAMES. MADE TO ORD,Eft __ 
1-··~ 

Special religious services are being N. tt. S. CONCERT AND__BALL. 
Mr. and Mr:;:. Han,r K. T.itus were in held in the M. E. church t,his week. 

S I The concert and ball held in the town 
town un~ ay · Has your subscription expired for 

It seems to be a continua.! shift i'rnm If h , . . 11 b hal,I last Friday evening by the class of 
wheels to runners this winter. this paper? it as we trust it w1 e '03, N. H. S., pl'Ovetl a successful affair 

promptly renewed. in every particular. The concert, the 
ttF. P. Haines advertises Groce1-y Del- Rockingham Tent, Knlgbtsof the Mac- programme of which was published two 
icacies in his space this week: cabees, will hold a con>Jert and ball at weeks a.go, was finely rendered, and 

The Pastime Club ii1t.ends to hold a the town hall, Feb. 10. , every nnmber was recei\·ed with hearty 
minstrel show some time in A1>ril. The oft1cel's of Pm1l :R1were Woman's applause. At the conclusion OI the con-

Try :Felix Clement's fammis oyster Relief Corps, Quincy, Mass, were cert the tloor was cleared, and danc
stews. Oysters by the quart or gallon. publicly instalJed Tuesday eveniug and fog was .enjoyed until after. 1 o'clock. 

Everett M. Keniston and family .of l\frs. Kate A, Hayden, a former New- A more desirable night could not have· 
Uover visit~d relatives in town Sunday. market resident, was elected pl'esident.• boen asked for, and many people from 

When you want a good smoke_, .call The entertainment ::rnd daqc(l., for the out of town took nd\rantage of the good 
for·t-he -••Se1ttttor'.J.....er-L'-LittJ.e..1-Stmafor'.L -benefit·of--tile-F1•tmch school,,-at-thcto~''n . .sleighitig .10 attend. The Columbian 
cigar. · hall hist,Tuesday evening, d1·ew quite a Orchestra. of tMs town furnished the 

Byron F. Hayes, Do1'er, has a new ad crowd and proved a pleasant ;:tffair. music for dancing, which w11s satis-
$1 .. so and $2.00, now . • I' ' JI this week, in whil'h he quot11s some : The Lafay'ette Club furnfahed the en1er- factorv to all. Finanda ''" as we as 

$I.IS and 1.48 bttrgains. · ' tainment, whicJ1 wa~ of a nrn~ic:il and social~y, the affair was a" su~ce~s, and 

Hats--Big CUt. J A slight etn1hquake shoek was felt In literary character. the cla~s trea~ury i~ richer by more than 
town Thursday night between 10 and In some manner the fire itlarm got forty Jollai·s. 

-------~ r'·$J.:50 and $2.00 

$'f.OO.._grade s 
5oc grades 

grades at $1.00 11 o'clock. out of order Wednesd:by forenoon, and SISTERHOOD INSTALLATION. 
at 65c "Beacon" brand Pure Vermont 21 was sounded. Tig~r hose company 
at lSC .Maple Syrup, put up in quarts, 2.1 cents promptly responded, but on reaching· At :1 regular rneetit:g of Durgin 

_ Caps-Broken .Lots 
$r .oo...grades soc; 50<.: grades lSC 
Lot of l\fen's and Boys', 15c 

Furnishing Goods 

a bottle at F. P. Haines.'- box 21 found it had not bemJ •opened. Assembly, No. 21, Pyth1an Sisterhood, 
1 l\'liss Mary A •. Kennedy visited, and The other companies were notified in .Jan. 21., the following ofticel'S were 
Miss Lynch of ·La\\•rence is Yisiting, l'el- time, sa.ying them a hi\l'd run .in the inRta.ll~d by D. D. H. C. l\~rf:. A. l\t.. 
atiyes in town this week. slush. Hutchrns: /' ... ;.:_:/'' 

"' ,__ t l t . · l\i ll h . · d P. C., Mrs. W. A. Smith. 
1,ewm::u·"c. young peop e cnn;10. com- l\11ss Maggie · u en w o was lilJlll'e C C M. T R H d"'d 

plain that there has not b(\cm rmough some time ago by a shuttle flying from · ., -1\,rs. ·J· " ~·:l"'l on· 
l 

· t ti· I d 'k' 1 . · 1 'd V. C., ,rs. •)Seph x a t'r. 
c a.nces m own HS mont 1. : a loom an str1 rng rnr m tic s1 e, l\' N J Edo- 1 , · ·j· 

F. JI. Pinkham is st.ill confined to the has een su ermg rom ie e ec s o · l' f u S "" .. F IJ D. ··, . 
I 

b ff · f ti ff t f p ·' .rs. ~ · · .,er ) · · · 
Nfecknoe~1· soc grades 25c • '.! ec 'd . A f d \.. 0 "'· ' ., m[S. • " u.wrm. 

" .. -, ' -:i houscbvillnes.-l,butis slowlv recover- theacm enieversmce. ew aysago, u ~<>v """ 11.A n L'"~.J 

I} I M/1-1 l WI I 
-+INTERESTING NEWS.¥ 

\ 

ALMOST READY 

Take Account of 
January is considered a dull month by merchants in general, but 

with us it is different. We keep up sales during this month by offering · 

special drives in different lines of Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes. In 
this way we reduce our stock and have it in shape for stock-taking. 

v 

Stock, 
This week it will be · 

Broken Lots of Trousers. 
Men's Trousers, worth $1.50, 

l . -

Men's Trouser~! vvorth $2 and $2.50, 
Men's All-,Vool Trousers, worth $3, 

$1.13 
1.62 
1.97 

Better grades in san1e proportion. 

LOTH RO PS, FARNH.AM & CO., 

476 to 480 Central Ave,, Dover, .N·, H. 

SPECIAL ~~ REDUCED ~~ PRICES 
on all our Heavy .. Goods 

·ouRl·NC JANUARY. 
I 

A favorable time to leave your orders for 
an Overcoat, Suit or Trousers. 

and in order to reduce 
our stock "re shall 

close out 

Winter Lines at 
Reduced Prices. 

..::, 

E. P. PINKHAM, 
' ' 

SHOE DEALER, 

NEWMARKET, N. H. 

P,on't forget_ to bring in your LAUNDRY package. Best work / 
::4lurA't1C? ftt"t"n.fch~A\ ... 
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vnanes x,. u.ouirson \VllS urnLncmareu 
at Brown uni•ersity on the 15th. The 
ceremonies were most- imposing. 

ot t111s weeli:, ana exercises were ne1a on 
both days and Wednesday ev<>aing. 
Owing to the bad condition of the 

n.nt:nia<t:, "'Ll"· n... ··~· uu11:mu7 

DURHAM. 
Vl&.'V 'J.-.._ ... .&. 

.t, 

~Ten's Kid liloves, Huck 1\11ts, 
sheep lined, lined horsehide 
GIO\'es, dollar grades, at 65c. 
Lot of soc grades at 35c. Heavy 
Capra Gloves, 25c. Knit Wrist 
Leather Gloves, 19c. 

l\lilton S. Laine is confinetl ·tu the 
house with a se\·ere attack of inflamma
tory-rheumatism in his feet nnd knees. 

weather thfl meeting was not so well. The Durham Women's Club met with 
attended as woald barn otherwise been Mrs. Belle ·s. :Mathes on Friday, J itn. 10, 
the case, bat great interest .was rqan- and had a full attendance.: Six new 
ifested by all present. Following_ is the members were voted iu. The programnrn 

. . 
TD CLOSE OUT BALANCE OF STOtK DELICACIES. Commander A. C. Haines of this 

Flannel Night Dresses, . .
1 
town officially dsited George F. Swett 

7 5c grade at soc Post, G. A. H., at Franklin l\tonday 
Ladies' Silk l\1its, Sr.oo, 7 5c and evening, 

5oc grades .. to close at At the. masquerade ball next Fl'iday 
65c 1 4i)c ·and 35c evening a prize will be awarded to the 

soc Scotch \Vool Gloves, 35c lady and ge11Uema1i ha•ing the most 
:i5c Misses' Scotch Plaid Mits, 15C comical costume. 
:Mufflers, Silk-were :h.so, $1.oo As we go to press the New Hampshire 

and soc, now Q8c, 6sc and 35c Rivals.ai:e givipg one of their entertain-. 
ments in the town hall fol' the benefit 

Handkerchiefs 
Good Size White, 3c. Fine Em· 

broi_dered· Edge, I.ace Edge and 
Hemstitched, cheap at I s·c, to go 
at IOC. 25c grades at lSC. 

1 

of the G. A. R. 
According to the town clerk';; records 

there were 62 deaths, 26 marriages and 
106 bii·t11s in the town of Newmarket 
for the year l 901. 

~oasisted of a 1>aper bt· .Mrs. Edward pmgramme. J 

WEDXESDAY. Adam~ on "Sociology and Jennie Lind 
Forenoon. a.s a Philanthropist," .rm.I one on '•Theo-

De\·otional, 
Conference business. 

Rev. A. R:·Paull dore Roosevelt," br l\liss B11ssett. Tbii; 
meeting and the ~ne in the-educational 
department in Xo\-e1nber, "Twelve 
Famoas Paintings,'' by :Miss Ffrost, are 
the only two on this wintn·s programme 

Conference sermon, Rev. s: D. Chai:cb 
Afternoon. 

Business meeting of W. l\L S. 
Sermon, Rev. C. H. Tacker 
Women's .Missionary Society: Memo

by unprofessional talent. *,."' 

rial service of Mother Hills. Address, The latest in the literary world here
"Some of Her l\farked Characteris- abouts is the biography of one of our 
tics," · Miss L.A. De1:neritte noted citizens. It is nicely gotten up 

Singing and personal reminiscenses and and profusely illustrated. 

tributes. Dr. Sampson of the agricaltural col-
.Ernning. lege t<R>k part in the diseassion of "The 

Young People's Service. .Praise and ·tariff relations with Olli' new dependen-

We have marked one lot 
and fur edged, at only 

One lot of Plush Capes only 

Good Jackets only 

Newinarkets and Raglans 

of cloth capes, mercerized lined 
$2.98 each. 

:$3.98 each. 

$2.98, $3.98 and $4,98 each. 

$6.98, 7 .98 and $g.98 each. 

Electric Seal Eur Coats., regular. price $25.00 and $35.00,1 

$19.<>o each. 

Five and Six Dollar Silk and Velvet Waists only 

Good Flannel Waists, regular price $2.oo to $3.0\>, only 
98 cents, $1.50 and $1.98 each. 

We have just received a fresh 

case of 

Kimbull's rreliclous Pea
nut Cream. 

This is a very Palatable and Nour

ishing food. Twenty cents a jar. 

Unlaundered Shirts 
Good 5oc grade, 35c 

Hchearsals m·e being held foi: the 
drama, •"The District School at Blue
ber;y Corners," to be given by the "Boys 
Improve~ent Clab. 

The livery stables did a rnshirig bu;;i
ness Sunday. The supply of teams was 
not equal to the demand, and many"peo
ple were disappointed in not being able 
1-0 enjoy the excellent slei~hing. 

devotion. !Reporti; and business. cies" before the Pomona Grange at 
Address, Rev. A. P. Davis' Dover Thursday. 

Devotional, 
Busines,~. 

S.ermon, 

THURSDAY. 
Forenoon. The Durham public lib~ary has added 

Rev. Mr. Cummings over 700 books the past year and its 
~e Have M~de Bargain Pfices on all Winter Campbell';-Condensed 

Goods. ,,_ · Soups .. Fancy Bosom. Shins 
weekly circulation has increased in a 

H. :i,;. Wilson marked degree. Few towns in the 
Afternoon.. state have so well selected a library, 

Devotional, Hev. Y. l\L Mo,i·se thanks to the 'dis~rimination of the· 
Broken lines of $i .oo grades at soc. 

5oc grades, 25c and 35c. Emile Rottmueller, who has been em- librarian. · BusinesR. . . . 
ployed at the restaurant at Rockingham Sermon, Rev. lJ. H.·Adams Notices of a need of more .money for :B"'Y":E=l.QN"' ·F" • ~..A.. -Y-ES, White Laundered Shi.rts 

·Long Bosoms, ~1.00 grades, sizes 
16 and i6,% only,tocloseat35c. 

. ' 

Junction for a number of years, left Adjournm.ent. . the church.are· jnst out, tbe coHector, 
there on Monday for Chicitgo, where he Re\'. J. o. Osgood was elected mod- H. J". Pettee urging a more liberal ~ca le 
has secnred a position w·ith his brother. erator; Rev. A. B. Paull, assistant mod- of giving. . ' 

~ era or; e» · r. nmmmgs, asSiil an c. S. J,augley is hunting· the conn.try 
DOVER, 

-,,; 

N. :a:. 
The rain Tne!day nhrht and Wednes- t R 1\1. C · · t t I 

day completely demorilized the sleigh- clel·k. over· for a yoke of o:i;:en. The dny of 
! ing and made travelling very bad. No . Letters and reports were receiyed oxen is aboat' past and the fow that are l -----------~--------,-------,----:-------···-

. Were soc and ~i.25, sessions were held in the public. schools [from. nearly all the· churches in the wa!lted are hai·d to liild. · .· a. I Oranges. 
Boston. Bags. 

Luncheon '.tongue. now 39c and 79c Wednesday on account of the weather. ·county. . . 
,. ------- . · · . , . Lemons. · U b I I The musquerade ball to be given by NEWFIELDS. . A CARD. . Grapes 

Veal Loaf. 
Beel Loaf. 
Ram Loaf. 

m re as Durgin A'°sernbly, Pythian Sisterhood, The male members of the Universalist We, the undersigned, do hereby agree ' ' 
next Friday evening, Jan. 31, promises church entertained their friends at a to refmid the' money on a 50-cent bottle' Dates. 

of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if . 
to be a success. Tickets are selling chicken pie sµpper in the church •estry it fails to cure yonr cnugh or cold. · We 
.rapidly, and if you wish to cmjox a good on Wednesday evening. aho gaarantee a 25-cent bott.le to prove 

Sul't Gases tinrn ''OU shouid·attend·. . satisia.ctory or 111oney refanded. , The body of Jam es Robmson, a former j GEO. r, DEARBORN. 
4'6 d .. d 

1 
.· ~4· •95 Thom,a. s G. Cam1Jbell, a native of resident hei:e, news of whose death was j A. H. PJ.ACE DRUG Co. ,,, .so an '11>7·SO gra es, -II' w I: s E 
$ 3•4.8 I. N e\'<.'.J_._1_1.a_i.'_k_·._et_, but_ .. 1_1_ow holdinz a _lucr.a:i ve received yesterday, was bronght here · l. TICKNEY, Pl'ING. $4.50 and $s • .c>o grades, . - . 

~ $ 
6 

'pos1tt0n \\;1th-,·q10 Acushnet nulls, .New· for interment Tuesday. Mr. Rouin-
$\z.oo an~ $2.50 grades, l. 9: Bedforo; :\fas·s:~ has taken up a course son was a propei-ty owner here :md was NQTIQLil 
$T .5o grades, $l.OO I of study in the evening class of tlie well known. His death was a great . · J:!J; · 

$r.so grades at $1.15. $i.25 
grades, 98c. Good quality, 48c. 'Ve want ~very resident in . 

this' vicinity to know that 
we are selling the 

BEST THINGS TO EAT, 
and at reasonable prices. 
When you have tried us you 
will believe it. 

C1ILL 1IND SEE 
-. THE--

Herald, Barstow 
a.nd Richmond Stoves.· 

Stoves that bake on both top and 
bottom; as cookstoves s~ould bake. 

We also have the -above makes in 

Parlor Stoves. 

:f\dd 1: little water, heat it, and then 

· eat it. 

A delicious introduction to a g.ood 

dinner. All kinds, 15 centsacan. 

·· .. .;. 

Even if you are not hungry, 

you can force down a,,dish of· 

'-'Fore~" 
With a little cream added. A' .few 

spoonfulls before retiring will 

induce re.freshing sleep. 

Try a package, only 

15 cents. 

·-·--· J Kimball .school. surprise to the Qitizens. He had ruad~1 . 

1'h' . - .... ~r-t·;t-·-·io.·-·t··---- __ "1 ·Alb ~ J:__.. • t. 1 .. .,1 lb his home in Malden, Mass., dm·ing the As the· public· we. n kno~'. r_or _TRY 0. UR MIXED PICKLES,_ .ALL A.I LOWE. ST PRICES .· 18 lS one 0 ,[je l)ef') op 1 nJ':- ero-·. n.lllSCl!l-·O-·ole Ul'll0·-·-··--· .. ----•·- · ~- _. l . h j O 
• • .· i Falls, Mass., writes: "I have usecl last few yeal's. 'severa J'..ears-past. -t ey-; 1a-ve .. een .. Only 1oc-per ·qua'ft ·----~ . , . ,,___ F 1 ff A IN ES portumties you have ever had Nutt's Cough Syrul? with most, satisfa~- Channing Folsom statesaperintendent I unable t<).buy wood or coal that has · ··--- .. ·- _,_ - --=-~.r=-- -., · ---··- - · ~- ~.-- · -· - ·· · ·- · ·· 

to purch1u~e these o·oods· right tory results, both with ~uy trade and m· of schools, will delivei· a lecture at the. been dryi m the wet s.e:ason. \Ve are DRY AND PICKLED FISH. .[. A. 'v·· OUNG & .. cu.rs·". . . • - ' 
h . ~ .toh Th !11.Y ftam111Jyt .. l ca~ chAeerful~ty 1~econ1untet1nd town hall on Tbursdlly evening of this I now pre~ared to furmsh·. the same, at W t E d M .. k t 1 

W en YOU IleeCI · em. e, It. a a ll11CS. qua~ ~I a JO' e, _ • i any timf; of year that ~Iii be dry, as es n ar e a 
. . .

1 

with a <Ynarantee, at Dur<Yrn·:<i. week. I k J ' · d d late conuno- of the sea.sonable . "' " . ,. . , , . , r, as we eep
1 

the same un er cover, an . 
• t> , · Rev. C. S. Young attended the Piscat- .Mis. "ilham S?\rn.r~jof Exete v shall hope to receh'e orders from ARE YOU SA.TISFIED 

wea.t~e.r has tound ns more. aqu:t Ministerial Association held at the guest of relatwes 111 town to day. people ;that appreciate having dry I With your walk in life? If not, try 
heavily stocked than we ought. Salmon Falls lri.st Tuesday. An excel_: -- [wood and coal. Wood, coal and. hay DEARBORN'S CORN CURE, 

,to he. lent concio was given by the Rev. Mr I • • • • jfor. sale. _Woo~ sawed and spht at We'll take the 'noise·outofa man 

I 
Thy er of Portsmouth, and President Beat '!Jl0'!Jh s~~Ji. L~a~\~ ~~li,· use i your door if desired. . . 

· · · Murkland of the New Hampshire 1nt1me. Sold by druggists. • C. M. KENISTON. & CO;. who will ~uy a bottle of our Syrup 
~Ur. Loss :Proves Your Gain. r College preached a very able ser111on.. . • • /Orders left ~t Dve Clot}\~~~ Co.'s, White ~lne and Tar' 

.\ 

l 

\~' \ 

SOME SAMPLE SNAPS. 1 
Usdul Toilet (lond.• for E\"ery Day·v~e., 

Perfumes, new odors, new styles ; 
Sachet Powders, some new in this 
market · · I 
At · Dearborn•s Dru~j~tore. [ 

• """1'f' " ~ ' '"'. 

NEWMARKET, N. H. 

( 

I 




